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Monday, January 4 (9 :00 A. M. )- Classes Resume Work
Friday, January 29- F irst semester ends
j\fonday, February 1- Second semester begins
Friday, February 12- L in coln's Birthday (holiday)
Monday, February 22- Wash ington's Birthday (ho liday)
Wednesday, March 23- Easter vacation begins
J\Ionday, April 4 (9 :00 A. M. ) - Classes resume work
Monday, May 30- Memoria l Day (ho liday)
Friday, J une 10- Seconcl semester ends
June 11, 12, 13, 14---Commencement Program
Tuesday, September 13-Registration
Tuesday, November 8- E lection Day (ho liday)
Wednesday, November 23 (NOON) - Thanksgiving Recess begins
Monday, November 28 (9 :00 A . M.) - Classes resume work
Wednesday, December 21 (NooN) - Christmas Vacation begins
1933

Wednesday, J anuary 4 (9 :00 A. M. )-Classes resume work
Friday, J anuary 27-First semester ends
Monday, J anuary 30-Second semester begins
Wednesday, February 22-Washington's Birthday (holiday)
Wednesday, April 12 (4:00 P . M.)-Easter Vacation begins
Monday, Apr il 24 (9 :00 A . M. )- Classes resume work
Tuesday, May 30-Memorial Day (ho liday)
Friday, Ju ne 9-Second semester closes
June 10, 11 , 12, 13-Commencement Program
Summer Session-1932

Tuesday, J uly 5-Registration
Friday, A ugust 12-S ummer session closes
MAIN ENTRANCE AND

Po1nrco

OF COLLEGE BUILDING

Summer Session-1933

Monday, July 3-Registration
Friday, August 11-Summer sess ion closes
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THE UNIVERSITY OF THE ST ATE OF NEW YORK
Regents o f th e Uni vers ity

W ith years whe n te m1 s expire

1934 CHESTER A. LoRD M.A., LLD., Chancellor - 1932 JAMES BYRNE B.A., LLB.,LLD., Vice Chan cellor
1943 THOMAS J . MA NGA N M .A ., LLD . - - - - 1933 WILLIAM J. WAT.LI N M .A. - 1935 WILLIAM BoNDY M.A. , LLB. , Ph.D. , D. C. L. 1941 ROBERT W. HIGBIE M.A., LLD. 193 ROLA ND B. vVooDWARD B.A. 1937 MRS. HERBERT LEE PRATT LH.D. - 1939 WILLIAM L ELA ND THOMPSON H.A.
1936 Jo1IN LORD O'BR1A N B.A ., LLB. , LLD. 1940 GRA NT C. MADILL M .D., LLD. - 1942 GEORG E H OPKIN S BOND Ph.M., LLB., LLD. -

Brooklyn
New York
Binghamton
Yonkers
New York
Jamaica
Rochester
New York
Troy
Buffalo
Ogdensbu rg
Syracuse

Preside nt o f th e Uni vers ity and Commissio ner o f E duca tio n

FRA NK P. GRAVES, Ph .D. , LLD. , Litt.D., LI-T.D.
D ep uty Comm iss io n er and Co unsel

ERNEST COLE, Pcl .D.

A ss istant Comm issioner and D :rec tor o f Professiona l E ducation

HARLAN H. HOR NER, M.A., Pd.D.

A ss is ta nt Commissio ner for Secondary E ducation

GEORGE M. WTLEY M.A. , Pcl.D. , LLD.
A ss is ta nt Comm issioner for E le m e nt ary Edu cat ion

J. CAYCE MORRISON, Ph.D .

A ssis:ant Conu n iss ioner fo r Voca tio nal and Exten sio n Ed uca tion

LEWIS A. WILSON D .Sc.

A ssis tant Commi ssioner for Finance

ALFRED D . SIMPSON, Ph.D.
D irec to r o f Teach e r T raining

Crr ARu:s C. W ARD, A.M .
Local Board
EDWARD H. BUTLER, President..................................................................... . Buffalo
A. GLENN! BARTHOLOMEW, S ecretary ..................................................... . Buffalo
WILLIAM WARRE SMITH , Tr easurPr ..................................................... . Buffalo
MRS. STEPHEN M. CLEMEN T............................................................................. . Buffalo
T HOMAS B. LOCKWOOD ............................................................................................. Buffalo
DANIEL J . KENEFI CJ<.. ............. ·····················
······································
···········
············· Buffalo
ALBERT HART HOPKI NS ......................................................................................... . Buffalo
Officers of Administration
HARRY W. RocKWELL.. ............................................................................................. .President
(HARLES A. MESSN ER....................... .Direc tor of Admissions and Publicity
GEORGE B. NEU MA N N ......Direc tor of M en's Activities and Assemblies
CHARLES C. RooT ....................................Director of Curricular Organization
CATHERINE E . REED ................................ ............................................... .Dean of W omen
HARRY J . STEEL.. .............................................................................Direc tor of Training
MYRTLE V. CAUDELL. .............................Direc tor of H ome E conomics Dept.
IRVING C. PERKINS ....................... .Direc tor of V ocational-Industrial Dept.
CHARLES B. BRADLEY ............................................ .Director of Sp ecial Art Dept.
STEPHEN C. CLEME N T ................................ .Direc tor of Extension Education
OSCAR E. HERTZBERG ............................................... .Direc tor of R esearch Studies
ISABEL HoucK KIDEr EY .... .................................. .......................................... ..........Registrar
MARION A. CLARK. ... ........ ................................................ ................. .Financial S ecretary
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THE FACULTY
HARRY

W.

RoCK\VELL.. ........ ............................_. .........................................................President

Brow n, A.B., A.M.;
Teachers, Pd.D.

Columbia, A.M.;

State Coll ege for

ROSAMOND OLIEF ABATE ............................................................... Assistant

State Teachers College at Buffalo, B.S.

Librarian

GRACE A . ALLEN

Assistant Director of Traini11g, !Tead of KindergartenPri111ary Department
Oswego State Normal School ; Teachers Co llege, Co lumbia,
D.S., A.M.
GERTRUDE M. BACON
Assis taut Director of Training, Prof cssor of Elementary
Education
State Teachers Co ll ege at Buffalo; University of Buffalo, B.S.,
A.M.
H. ARNOLD BE ' NETT ................................................................../11structor in Ilistory
Wes leyan University, A.B.; University of Jowa, A.M.
CHARLES B. BRADLEY

Professor of Art F.dncation, Jlead of Department
Pratt Institute; State Teachers College at Buffalo, H.S.
HoMER A . BR· CE ................................................. ....................... fnstructor in Education
University of Ok lahoma, B.S.; Teachers College, Columbia,
A.M.
CLINTON B. BuRKE .........................................................fnstructor in Woodwor!?ing
MYRTLE V. CLAUDELL
Professor of JJome [ico110111ics, !lead of Department
Drexel Institute; Teachers Coll ege, Columbia, B.S., A.M.
LUELLA C11APMAN ............................................. ................. .fnstructor in Penmanship
Iowa State; Pa lmer School of Penmanship; Drake University
JIAR ION A. CLARK ............................. .............. .. ................................. Financial Secretary
Cornell University, A.B.
MARY C. CLARK ................................................................................................... College Nurse
Binghamton City Hospita l, R.N.; State Teachers College at
Buffalo.
VELMA R. CLARK ................ ........................................... .Director of Practice House
Iowa State Coll ege, B.S., l\I.S.
STEPHEN C. CLEMENT ........................... ................................. Professor of Education
University of Maine, A.B.; New York University, A.M .
STANLEY A. CzuRLES .......................................... ...................... .......... ....Instructor in Art
Syracuse University, B.F.A.
R osAMONDE D. CvR.......................................................... ................ .Instructor in Foods
Framin gham State Normal, B.S . ; N. Y. University
MARION P. DANA ................ ..I11structor in Kindergarten-Primary Method
Wheaton Seminary; Teachers Coll ege, Columbia, B.S., A.M.
R OBERT 0. DEMO 'D ............. ......................................................... .Professor of History
Head of Department
Syracuse University, A.B., A.l\I., Co lumbia University
NI ARGARET DuPRE ............................ .......................... ......... .............. .Jnstructor in Science
Texas State Coll ege for Women, B.S.
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in History
E lmira College, A.B.; Teachers College, Columbia, A.M.
JOHN FoNTANA .......................................................... ............. ... .lnstructor in Mechanics
State Teachers Co llege at Buffalo.
RAYMOND M. FRETZ ............................................. Assista11t Professor of Science
Columbia, B.S.; Teachers College, Columbia, A.M.
ANNA M. GEMMILL ............................................. Assistant Professor of Science
Acting Head of Department
University of Buffalo, B.S ., .M.; Teachers College, Columbia.
YlINA S. GooSSEN .................................. ..Instructor in English and Dramatics
Syracuse University, B.O .E.; Phidela Rice
choo l of the
Spoken Word.
ANDREW W. GRABAU ................................................................ ..J11structor in English
(On leave of absence, 1931-32. )
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffalo; University of Buffalo, B.S.
FRA CES G. HEPINSTALL. .................................................................... H ead Librarian
Syracuse University, B.S., in Library Science.
OSCAR E. HERTZBERG ........................................................ .Professor of Psychology
Head of Departn1ent
University of Wisconsin, A.B.; Teachers Coll ege, Co lumbia,
A.M., Ph.D.
CAROLYN W. HEYMAN ......................................................................... ..!11structor in Art
New York School of Fine and App li ed Arts; Western Reserve
University, B.S.
IRENE HrnscH ....................... .Instructor in Ki11dergarte11-Primary Method
Drake University, B.S.; Teachers Coll ege, Co lum bia, A.M.
DAVID REID HoDGI N ....................................................................... .I11structor in English
University of North Caroli na, A.B., A.M.
Run-IE. 'r-Io vSTON ............................................... .Profcssor of Health Education
Head of Department
Western College, A.B.; Oberlin Co ll ege; University of Californ ia; Guest student at Physical Education Coll eges in Denmark and Sweden .
GEORGE E. HucKINS .................................................................... .lnstructor in Printing
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffalo.
EDNA W. HuRD .......................................................................................I11structor in Music
Oberlin Coll ege; Cornell University; Ch icago Musical College;
Bush Conserv atory, Chicago, B.M.; Leipsic, Germ any.
FAYE KEEVER ................................................................................... .Instructor in Clothing
Un iversity of l\Iinnesota, B.S.; Teachers Coll ege, Columbia,
A.M.
IDA L. KEMPKE ................................................................................. Professor of English
Un iversity of Buffalo, Pd.B.; A.B.; A.M.
ISABEL HoucK KIDENEY ..........................................................................................Registrar
Cornell University, A.B.
RuTH McLEAN ............................................................................................ .Instructor in Art
Ohio Wesleyan Un iversity, A.B.
MARY LOU ISE McMAHON .......................................................... ..Jnstructor in Music
E lmira College; Cornell Un iversity; State Teachers Coll ege at
Buffalo, B.S.; ew York University.

A. M ESSNER .................................................................... .Professor of Latin
Head of Department
Wabash Coll ege, A.B.; U niv ersity of Ch icago, A.M.; Harvard
University, A.M., Ph.D.
GEORGE K. MoRLAN ...................................................... Acting Instructor in English
Butler Universily, B.A.; Teachers Co ll ege, Columbia, A.M.
ED\\'ARD L. MoRRICE.. .. ..!nstructor in M cthods and Practice Teaching
State Teachers Coll ege al Ruffalo, B.S.
EILEEN MULHOLLA D ...................................... .//ssistant Professor of English
University of Ch icago, Ph.13.; Columbi a, A.M.
GEORGE B. NF.UMANN ........................................................... .Professor of Sociology
Jfead of Department
Wesleyan Unive rsily, A.B.; Teachers College, Columbia, A.M.,
Ph.D.
;.!AY C. NvE.. ......................................................................................... ..Jnstructor in Foods
Oberlin Co ll ege, A.B.; Teachers Co ll ege, Columbia, A.M.
RunY A. PE lcK ................................................................................................ lnstructor in Art
Universily of Texas, B.S.; Co lumbi a University, M.S.
IRVING C. PERKINS .................................... Pro/ essor of Vocational Education
JJ ead of Department
Universily of ew Hampsh ire, B.S.
JoSEPH F. P111LLIPPI... .................................................. .Pro/ essor of Mathematics
lfead of Department
University of Buffalo, A.B., A.M.
i\!ARTHA S. PRATT ........ ................... ...... .............. .Jnstructor in Teacher Training
Michigan tate Co ll ege, B.S.; Teachers Coll ege, Columbia, A.M.
(HESTER A. PUGSLEY
Professor of Elementary School Administration
Dalhousie U niversity, A.B.; University of California; University of Southern Ca li forn ia; Columbia University, A.M.
GEORGE 1\1. QUACKENBUSH
Assistant Professor of Vocational Organization
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; University of Rochester, B.S.
in Education; Uni versity of Buffalo, A.M.
CATHERINE E. RrnD .................................................................................Dean of Women
Syracuse University, A.B.; Teachers Coll ege, Co lumbia, A.M.
GERTRUDE E. RoACII ......................................... .Jnstructor in Health Education
Buffalo General J-fospita l, R.N.; S tate Teachers College at
Buffalo.
~!ARY CATHERINE RoBERTS .................. (Acting) Instruct or in Geography
Potsdam State ormal ; Clark U niversity, B.E.
JENNIE RonsoN ............................. .Instructor in .Mathematics and Education
:t\ew York State College for Teachers, Pd. B.
CHARLES C. RooT.. .................................................................. .Prof essor of Education
Head of Department
Michigan State Normal Coll ege, Pd.B.; U niversity of Michigan,
A.B . ; University of Chicago, A.M.
WINIFRED SALOM ................................................Instrnctor in Health Education
Savage School of Physical Education; New York University,
B.S .
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HELEN G. ENGLEBRECK ............................................................. ..Instructor

(HARLES

MARGARET A . SHADDUCK. ........................................................lnstructor in Clothing
Michigan State College, B.S.; University of Missouri, A.M.
MILDRED L. Srn .......................Assistant Professor of Teacher Training
Teachers College, Columbia, B.S., A.l\I.
RUTH E. SPEIR .......................................................... .Assistant Professor of Music
Virgil School of Music.
Acting Head of Department
Columbia, Skidmore, New York University.
HARRY J. STEEL ..................Director of Training, Professor of Education
Mankato 1 onnal School; University of Minnesota, B.S., A.l\I.
KATHERYNE C. THOMAS .. ..................... .Assistant Professor of Geography
(On leave of absence, 1931·1932)
Head of Department
Vassar College, A.B.; Clark University, A.M.
JoHN M. THURBER. ......................................... ...... .....................Professor of English
Head of Department
Colgate University, A.B., State niversity of Iowa, Ph.D.
CHARLES A. VAIL .......................................................................... ./ nstructor in Science
University of Michigan, B.S.; Teachers College, Columbia, A.l\I.
GRACE VIELE ............................... ........ ...................................................Reference Librarian
Smith Col lege, B.L.
WALTER B. WEBER ..................................... ........... ................ ..!nstructor in Electricity
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffalo, B.S .

School of Practice
HARRY J. TEEL. ................................ ..........................................................................Principal
CARL KuMPF ............................. .Junior High School Critic in Matheniatics
State Teachers College at Buffalo, B.S .
MARGERITE STOCKBERGER
Junior High School Critic in History and Geography
Indiana University, A.B.; Teachers College, Colu mbia, A.M.
ELIZABETH B. SMALL
Junior High School Critic in English and Latin
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffalo.
M. MELVINA SVEc.................Junior High School Critic in Social Studies
University of Wisconsin, B.A., A.M.
ELEANOR M. GovER..............................................................................Sixth Grade Critic
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffa lo; U niversity of Buffalo, B.S.
in Education.
STELLA O'REILLY .................................................................................Fifth Grade Critic
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffalo.
MAE O'BRIEN ....................................................................................... F ourth Grade Critic
Teachers College, Columbia, B.S.
ELLA M . SMITH ....................................................................................... Third Grade Critic
State Teachers Coll ege at Buffalo.
THERESA A . RoEHSLER.............................................................. .Second Grade Critic
State Teachers College at Buffalo, U niversity of Buffalo, B.S.
MARTHA G. METZ .................................................................................... First Grade Critic
State Teachers College at Buffa lo, B.S.
MARY L. J AMISON .............................................................................Kindergarten Critic
Oswego State Normal School ; Teachers College, Columbia, B.S.
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Critics at School No. 38
:.L JosEPHINE DURNEY, B.S. in Education
·
Junior High School Critic in English
LE:--,'A s. DENECKE
Ju11ior I!igh School Critic in Literature and Reading
LINA L. GIELOW, B.S. in Education
Junior fligh School Critic in IIistory and Civics
EDc-"A R. GAlWNER
Junior Jligh School Critic in Geography and Hygiene
CHARLOTTE M. MOORE
Junior lfigh School Critic in Arithmetic and Algebra
HELGA C. CASTREN, B.S. in Eclucation ............................. .Sixth Grade Critic
l\lARION' P. WAKEMAN, B.S. in Education ...............Sixth Grade Critic
)lARY HoFMAN N ROBERTS, B.S. in Education ......... Fifth Grade Critic
GEKEVIEVE D. FEUCIITER...............................................................Fifth Grade Critic
GRACE G. BALLARD, B.S. in Eclucation ........................ Fourth Grade Critic
~!ARY J. DoE ......................................................................................... Fourth Grade Critic
AGNES AcNITCIT... ................................................................................ Third Grade Critic
ELMA R. SMITH .................................................................................... Third Grade Critic
MARY L. DARKER .......................................................................... Second Grade Critic
THELMA M. HEPP, B.S .............................................................Second Grade Critic
fRAKCES M. RuDELL... ................................................................. .Second Grade Critic
ELLEN C. MocKLER............................................................................. First Grade Critic
ETHEL H. J-JERLAN, B.S. in Education, A.M ............. First Grade Critic
INEZ STEBBINS, B.S. in Primary Education ............ First Grade Critic
EDNA L. SHA\V .................................................................... ................Kindergarten Critic

I\IABLE B. GILBERT ..............................................................................Cafeteria Manager
)!ARY RINDONE, B.S .................................................... Manager of the Book Store
HARRY W. CURTIN .....................Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings
KATHRYN S. GRAHAM ............................................................ ........................Stenographer
JENNIE L. Dr ADARIO....................................................................................Stenographer
I\IrLDRED KRIER PATTI ...................... ..................... .. ................... ....................Stenographer
t:L~N~.E~s~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~::~~;~:j::;
(HESTER SCH OEN BORN ....................................................................................S tenograpfier
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STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY
Student Program Committee

Mrs. Kideney, Chairman
Miss Caudell
Miss Chapman
Mr. Perkins

Dr. Rockwell
l\Ir. Root
?lfiss Thomas
i\Ir. Clement

Registration Committee
Dr. Iessner
Mrs. Kideney, Chairman
l\Ir. Pugsley
Miss Chapman
l\Ir. Root
Miss Dana
l\Iiss Thomas
Miss Englebreck
Dr. Thurber
Dr. Hertzberg
l\Ir. Vail
Mr. Hodgin
Summer School Com,nittee
Dr. Rockwell
Mr. Root (Director)
l\Ir. Clement
Dr. Neumann (Director)
Exte11sion Com,nittee
Mr. Root
Mr. Clement, Chairman
l\Ir. Steel
Mrs. Kideney
Dr. Rockwell
Blan!?et Tax Apportionment Co,nmittee
Dr. Rockwell, Chairman
Five students appointed
Miss Reed
by Student Association
Mr. Quackenbush
Assembly S pea!?.ers Committee
Miss Houston
Dr. Neumann, Chairman
Dr. Rockwell
Mr. Bradley
Examinations Committee
Mr. Root, Chairman
Mr. Perkins
Mr. Bradley
Miss Salam
Miss Caudell
l\Ir. Weber
Mrs. Kideney
Research C om1nittee
Mr. Pugsley
Dr. Hertzberg, Chairman
Mr. Root
Mr. Clement
Mr. Steel
Dr. Neumann
Building and Grounds C oinmittee
Miss Houston
Dr. Rockwell, Chairman
Mr. Steel
Dr. Messner
Mr. Curtin
Mr. Perkins
Miss Caudell
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HISTORICAL STATEMENT
By special act of the Legislature in 1866 four new Normal
Schools were authorize~!. In t_he fall of 1866 the City <;Jf Buffalo
agreed to pur~hase a_smtable ~1t~ and the_ County of Ene to er~ct
and fu ll y equip a SLJJtablc budclmg prov1clecl the ~tate Co1:1m1ssioners clecid cl to locate one o[ the four schools 111 the City of
overnber 7, 1866, Mr. Jesse _Ket.chum, _a publ~c
Buffalo. On
spirited citizen of Buffalo and a rn_an much 111terested 111 pu?hc
education, agreed to deed to the City of Buffalo at the nom111al
price of $4,500 the lot bounded by Jersey, Fourteenth, York and
Thirteenth (now Normal Avenue) Streets, so that the city might
fulfill its share of the contract.
In Apri l, 1867, the Legislature passed a special act authorizing
the establishment of lhe Buffalo State Normal School. The City
of Buffalo and the County of Erie jointly appropriated $90,000
for the purpose o[ erecting and equ ip ping a building. The first
session of the State Normal School was opened September 13,
1871, with fifty-seven students in the Normal Department. The
first graduating class in 1873 numbered twenty-three. The
faculty including that of the School of Practice numbered seventeen with llenry B. Buckham as principal. Oliver G. Steele was
Chairman of the Building Committee and President of the Local
Board of Managers from 1874 to 1879. At a later period, Hon.
Gro\·er Cleveland was a member o[ the Local Board of Managers
of th e institution. In 1887, the Science Building was erected and
in 1893 the residence for the pr in cipal was made available.
The llorne Economics Department was established in 1911 and
the in creasing registration made necessary the erection of the
former building which was completed and occupied in Septembe r,
1914. Public School 38 was affi liated with the State Torma !
School in September, 1916, in order to provide necessary additional practice facilities and the first Summer Session was inaugurated the following summer. The Board of Regents gave
to the Home Economics Department on July 31, 1919, the privilege of offering a four year course with the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Home Economics. The Vocational Industrial Department previously estab lished was augmented in 1920 by the
transfer of a similar department from Albany from the New
York State Coll ege for Teachers and the establishment of twentyfive State scholarships.
Shortly after, the General Norma l Course was extended from
two to three years and on April 25, 1925, the Board of Regents
approved the establishment of an optional four year course for
elementary and junior high school teachers, leading to the degree
of Bachelor of Science in Education . This degree was definitely
authorized on June 24, 1926. Great ly increased registration and
overc rowded facilities suggested the advisab ility of providing
a larger plant and a campus adequate for future expansion. On
April 1, 1927, Governor Smith s igned the bill approving the
transfer of ninety acres of land held by the State Hospital anrl
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1. Candidat;s for ad:11ission to the Gene ral College must present a Regents academic_ diploma or e\·idence of graduation from
an approve? four-year _high school. Such academic diploma or
four-year h_1gh school d1plo1:na shou ld include the following minimum requ1reme~ts: English,
yea rs; Foreign Language, 2
years; Mathematics, 2 years; Science, 2 years· History 1 year·
toge~her with sufficien_t electives to complete 'the full four-yeai
requirem ents aggreg:1t111g fifteen unit s or its equivalent. Eleme_ntary Representation and Elementary Design, though not required, are urgently recommended.
2. Candidates must be at leas t sixteen years of age.

3. Because of the necessity of limiting the freshman enrollment to about 200 students for the year 1932- 33, application for
admission wi ll be received only from candidates who make an
average grade of 75 or more on the Regents' Examinations.
Candidates should address the President or the Registrar of the
State Teachers Co ll ege at Buffalo and request application blanks
for entrance.
4. The M cdical Record Blank should be filled out by a registered physician and forwarded by him to the Registrar of the
Co ll ege, before June 1st if possible, but not later than July 1st.
Applicants will be subjected to a check-up ~n their health r_ecor_d,
especially those persons who may be admitted on probat10n 111
this respect. T he N cw York State Education Department requires that "a candidate ~or adm ission to 3: teacher-trainin&" institution must present satisfactory credentials from a registered
physician showing freedom from physical defects or disease that
would unfit the candidate for the duties of teaching." Candidates
wi ll also be required to pass a voice test before final admission
is assured.
5. The IJigh School Record Blank should be filled out by the
candidate and the principal of the high school from which said
cand idate graduated, and also must bear the signature of the
local superintendent of schools, except that if such application
is forwarded by a student residing in Buffalo, the signature of
the city superintendent of schools is not required. The High
School Record Blank shou ld include all the June Regents' marks
of the candidate and shou ld not be submitted before Regents'
marks are ready for presentation.
6. The Confidential Information Blank must be filled out by
the principa l or superintendent of the high school from which
the student graduated and also returned by him to the Registrar
of the co llege.
7. The High School Record B lank and the Confidential Information B lank should be returned by July 1st.
8. Candidates for admission to the General College are required to take a series of matriculation examinations under the
supervision of the Director of Research. All persons who have
made app li cation by July 1st are required to report for these
examinations in the auditorium of the State Teachers College at
Buffalo, on Wednesday, July 20th, at 8 :30 o'clock. Arrangements
shou ld be made by the applicant to remain in Buffalo from two
to three days, if necessary, since tests of physical fitness, voice,
and others which may seem advisab le, may be given at this
time. The Regents' averages and the combined scores on these
tests will serve as a guide toward selecting the group to be
admitted . A minimum fee of $1.25 to cover the cost of these
tests will be charged.
9. Notices of acceptance or rejection are sent out shortly after
August 1st. Cand id ates who fail to meet the entrance requirements will therefore have sufficient time for making arrangements to enter other institutions. They will, however, not be
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of the old State Normal School to the City of Buffalo in exchange
for the guarantee by the City of Buffalo to erect a new Stat
Teache rs College on a portion of the land thus transferred. Thi:
propos_ed co llege plant_ and campus, forming a part of the new
educational center which also includes the Albright Art Gallery, _the Histori~al Building, the nevv proposed Art School and
McKinley Vocat10nal School, had_ the constant active support
of th_e Mayor and the City Council. P lans looking toward the
erection of the four college buildings with quadrangle were prepared by the State Architect. In March, 1928, the State Legislature confirmed the action of the Board of Regents and gave to
the institution the legal title of New York State College for
Teach~:fS at Buffalo. The briefer and more euphonious name
State feachers College at ~uffalo, as originally recommended
by the Board of Regents will be regularly used. At the same
time the State Legislature extended to the State Teachers College at Buffalo the same plan of organization now used by the
New York State College for Teachers (at Albany). On November 7, 1?28, ground was broken with an appr?priate ceremony,
by President BL:tler and Mayor Schwab mark111g the beginning
of ~he constructi_on_ of the new plant. The corner stone of the
main Coll ege buil?mg was laid by President Butler on October
9, 192?. Impressive. ceremonies, includin g addresses by State
and City representatives, marked the occasion. On January 1
1931 the old home of the State Teachers Colle ge was forrnall;
turned over to the City of Buffalo, an_d on January 12, 193 1, colleg:e ~ork was resumed afte r the Ch ri stmas vacation in th e new
bu1ld111g~ located on the campus on Elmwood Avenue opposite
the A lbri ght A~·t Ga ll ery. The open ing day was marked by a
student pr_ocess1~m from the fo:me r qua rters, a special assembly
program, 111 which representatives of other educational institutions in the cit_y joined, st_udent v isitation of all the buildings and
a house-warm111g dance 111 the gymnasium. On December 17
1931 , the_ new college was formally dedicated with the Board of
Regents 11~ a~tendance, the d_edicatory addres~ being delivered by
the Comm1ss10ner of Educat10n, Dr. Frank Pierrepont Graves.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

eligible for transfer to the State Teachers College at Buffalo
until they have completed one year of work elsewhere and make
a creditable record.
10. Candidates who are accepted for entrance are expected
to be present on the opening day of the school year and will not
be admitted thereafter except by special permission. Where such
absences occur, those on the immediate waiting list will be
given consideration. The right to impose a fee for late registration is reserved.
11. Applications recei\·ed after Augu t 1 t cannot be considered.
12. Students will not be received from Monroe, Livingston,
and Chautauqua Counties unless they intend to take the fouryear cour e. The Normal Schools at Brockport, Geneseo, and
Fredonia, can more conveniently care for applicants from these
counties.
13. Tuition is free to residents of the State of New York.
Residents of other states may be admitted by special permission
in which case they are required to pay in advance a tuition of
one hundred dollars a semester or two hundred dollars a year.
Textbooks and all other supplies may be purchased at the College Book Store.
See p. 11 0 for important additiona l information.
Admission to Advanced Standing
Students entering this college in September 1932 who have
had at least one year of succe sfu l teaching experience fo llowing
graduation from Training Class will be entitled to one yea r or
thirty-two semester hours credit di tributed as fo ll ows, provided
the high school record of the applicant p receding t raining class
is creditable:
Introduction to Teaching and Observation
Geography I ................................................................... .
History of Civil ization (for K ind.-Prim. only)
L ibrary Methods ........... .
Ed ucational Psychology .....
Health I
Arithmetic I ................
General Science ..... .
Art I ................................. .
History Methods (for Inter. & Gramma r on ly)
Sociology
P ractice Teach ing .....
E lec t ive ......

Students entering in the Kindergarten -Primary, Intermediate
or Upper Grade curricula will receive not more than eight hours
credit if holders of the First Grade Certificate or the Rural School
Renewable Certificate and not more than sixteen hours credit
if holders of the State Life Certificate in which case the applicants must have succes sful teaching experience and no additional
credit for experience alone can be allowed.
To additional credit for experience will be given toward graduation to students entering from other ins titutions unless the
candidate has had at least five years s uccessful teaching experience. In such case one-half of the practice requirement must
be met during which the candidate for advanced standing must
demonstrate to the director of the training school his fitness for
teaching. lf his work in the practice school merits the grade
of A or B, the other half of the practice teaching requirement
may be credited . Credit for experience having been granted in
connection with the State Life, Rural School Renewab le, First
Grade, or Tra ining Class Certificate, no additional credit can be
given for further experience in teaching.
An applicant possess ing a degree from a regular approved
four-year college course may be admitted as a special student,
and if possessing unusua l aptitude for teaching may receive the
regular three-year diploma on completion of one full year of
professional work. One who presents credentials from a registered college showing the complet ion of two full years of acc>.demic work and who leaves the institution in good standing,
may be given one year's credit on the regular three-year course.
One who presents credentials showing the satisfactory completion of one year's coll ege work, will be credited with the approximate equivalent of one semester.
Students who have pursued courses in the summer session in
Normal Schools or Teachers Colleges will be fully credited for
such courses as apply on the curricu lum. It should be noted
that four or five summer sessions are the approximate equivalent
of one year of regular work, provided that during such summer
sessions the student passed the necessary semester hours.
Applicants for admission to advanced standing are expected
to fi le in the Registra r's office not later than August first, regu lar
application forms and official transcripts of work completed in
other ins ti tu tions.
Diplomas and Certificates Granted

The credit in practice teach ing for th ird year is provisiona l. To
make it fina l, th e student must earn a grade of "C" or better in
t he second year ass ignment.

A student completing the regu lar elementary teachers course
of three years w ill obtain a dip loma val id for life to teach in the
elementary schools of this State. Students desiring to teach in
junior high schools w ill select this field for special study at the
encl of the fres h man year.
A student completing the first two years of the elementary
teachers course may receive a lim ited certificate to teach for a
three-year period in rural schoo ls. This ce r tificate may be ex-
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tended for two years on the completion of twelve semester hours
cred it in advanced professional courses of the third year, when
the certificate becomes void.
For graduation, students must complete the prescribed curricu lum of the department in which they are registered, with
an average grade of C in all work completed subsequent to July
1927. An average grade of C is also required in Practice
Teac hing.

Requirements for D egree of B achelor of Science
(In Education)
Students des iring t.o earn the degree of Bachelor of Science in
Education, after completing the requirements of the present
three-year curricu lum, will take thirty-two semester hours for
the fourth year. Graduates of this institution who desire to
return and register as candidates for this degree, will be requ ired to complete the equiva lent of one resident semester of
work (sixteen hours in resident study) . The other required ixteen hours may be credited on study in other approved institutions. Graduates of the three-year general course at New York
State normal schools entering as candidates for this degree will
be requ ired to comp lete the equivalent of one year's work (thirtytwo semester hours) in resident study. Since Jan. 1, 1930, all
candidates for a degree are requ ired to complete in residence the
last semester of work preceding graduation. On the curriculum
wh ich was in effect until 1929 the hours required are thirty instead of thirty-two, and fifteen instead of sixteen. Residence
credit is given for all intra-mural credit courses, either in the
regula r session, the summer session, or the Saturday classes.
Candidates specializing in the K indergarten-Primary or Intermediate grades will be requ ired to complete twenty-one of the
th irty-two hours of the fourth year in two of the following fields
of study: Education, Engli sh, Social Studies, (including Histo ry), Mathematics, Educational Psychology, Science, Foreign
Language. The course in E lementary School Curricu lum is
req uired of all candidates for the Intermediate or KindergartenP ri mary course. Candidates who choose Education or Psychology for one group should choose a content subject for the second
fie ld of concentration.

Special Preparation for Junior High School T eachers
Candidates for the degree of Bache lor of Science in Education
who specialize in the grammar or junior high school grades will
be _req uired to se lect a major and a minor field of study, or a
ma3or and two m inor fie lds. These selections must be made in
the fie lds of Educat ion, English, Social Studies (including History), Mathematics, Educational Psychology, Science, or Foreign
Language. The major requirement sha ll include not less than
twenty-four hours and the minor not less than twelve. If a
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maior and t\vo minor are elected, the major hall include not
!es than eighteen hour and the minors not !e~s than nvelve
hours each, such hour requirement to include cour e taken in
any selected field throughout the entire four-year period of tudy.
At least six eme ter hours in the major field and three eme ter
hour in the minor field must be completed during the fourthyear's work. Junior High chool candidate - will be licen ed
for Junior High chool teaching in their major and minor group
only, and tho e choo- ing Education or Psychology a a major
or minor group mu t offer, in addition. two content group a
minor or as major and minor. The course in Junior High
School Organization ·will be required of all Junior High chool
candidates. The completion of thi cour e doe not licen e the
holder of the degree for enior high . chool teaching.
pecial Preparation for Elementary ch oo l Principal .
For information regarding the Elementary Principal"s certificate . ee p. 41.

R E QUI RE ME N T F OR GRAD U ATI ON
All students mu t complete the pre cribed curriculum of the
department in which they are registered \Vith an a,·erage grade
of C or better for all work completed ubsequent to July 1927.
An aYerage grade of C i al o required in Practice Teaching
befo re a student \\·ill be recommended for graduation.

N umber of Semester H ours Allow ed E ach Semester
X o tu dent hall be regi tered for more than 16 eme,,ter hour
of work ,vithout ,nitten permi sion from the Regi trar.
A tudent who ha fai led in one ubject in the preceding seme ter may be regi tered for 16 emester hour of work, includin
the subject failed, if the student' ayerage for the semester i
C or bet ter. :\. student failing on a subject. and failing to make a
C aYe rage, hall be limited to 1-l- eme ter hour -, including the
ubject failed .
A tudent failing more than one ubject. but les than one half
of the eme ter·s ,vork hall be limited to a schedule of 12
eme ter hours, including the ubject failed.
A tudent failing a required ubject fo r the econd time hall
be lim ited to a chedu le of 12 eme ter hour , unles the tudent·
a,·erage for the seme ter is C or better, in ,vhich ca- e the chedule may be extended to 16 eme ter hours, includ ing the ubject
fa il ed.
A tudent failing a requ ired subject for the th ird time may be
required to leave college.
A student fai ling one-half of the eme- ter' work i ubject to
d ismissal.
Academic Probation
A tudent failing in any emester to earn eight credit points
shall be placed on academic probation for the following semester.
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fa il_u:e to ea rn . credit po ints du rin g the probationary se m es ter
sufficien t to r aise the total n u mb er for the two consec utive
5 emes ters to six t ee n credit poi n ts s hall b rin g the s tudent's name
befo re th e progra m comm itt ee fo r dism issal u nless t h e committee
fin ds exte nu at(ng circ u mstances wa rr~n tin_g another probationar y
se meste r. Fail u re to remove probat ion 111 t hree uccessive semesters w ill ca use th e st ude n t's a utomatic dismissal.

Grading System
Th e fo ll ow in g g rades a re used:
A-S up erior work
B-Work above average
C-A ve rage wo rk
D-Wo rk below ave rage, b u t pass in g
E-Fa ilure
Inc.-Wor k incomplete because of excusab le absence from
class o r fi nal exam in at ion. May be made up sub j ec t to
th e approval of t he St udent Program Comm ittee.

Credit P oint System
The fo ll ow in g credi t po int system is used 111 determ inin g
a,·erage
For each ho ur of A: 3 cred it po in ts
For each h o ur of B: 2 credi t po ints
For eac h ho u r of C: 1 credi t po int
Fo r eac h hour of D: 0 credit po(nts
Fo r eac h hou r of E: 0 cred it po m ts
The t otal n um ber of cred it point d ivided by the t otal n umbe r
of se mes ter ho urs g ives th e ave rage.

Absences
1. No cuts are permitt ed.
2. Stu de nts w hose absences fro m any one class do no t exceed
t~e numb ~r of ti1:1es per week th e class mee ts should arrang e
direc tl y w ith th e m stru ctor fo r makin g up th e wo rk missed. If
the abse ~ce seems to the in s tru cto r exc usable, th e st udent m ay
be pe nmtt12d t o m ake u p th e wo rk to th e sa ti sfac ti on of the
in-tru cto r. Eve ry unexec used a bsence or absence fo r w hich the
work is no t m ade up lowe r the class stand in g of th e s tudent
one letter.
3. Students w hose abse nces exceed t he nu mber of tim es per
week th e class m ee ts, b ut a mount to less t han fou r weeks m ust
apply t_o th e R egis trar fo r a specia l written pe r m it t o be p re~ented
to the ms tru ctor befo re th e w ork may be ma de u p.
_4. A rrange ments fo r mak in g up wo rk mi ssed m ust b e m ade
,nth the instructor w ithin t wo week s of th e stude nt's r eturn to
sch?ol.. Th e R ~gi~trar _wi_ll not issue make-up pe r mits aft er th e
exp1 rat1011 of this time limit of two wee ks, a nd the instru cto r w ill
not honor a permit u nless it is prese nted w ithi n this limit. Ma ke-
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up work must be completed within four weeks after the student's
return to cla . Special cases will be decided by the Student
Program Committee.
S. Absence from a class for mo re than four weeks ob liges a
student to drop the course and repeat it another semeste r.

z. Tardy stu dents shall
planation accep table to the
tardiness.
3. Excuses for tardiness
be granted on ly in cases of

be recorded as absent unless an exinstructor is made on the clay of the
due to transportation difficulties will
emergency.

Special Requests

EXTRA-CU RRICUL AR ACTIV ITIES

R equests fo r special perµ1ission relating to academ ic matters
such as extra hours of work, deviations from the prescribed
curriculum , credit to be transferred from othe r institutions, special examinations, extension and summer session work, changes
in program, absences, etc., are to be made to the Registrar, who
is chairman of the Student Program Committee.

A wide variety of opportunities in the extra-curricular field is
open to _students. S<;>me of the more promine1:t are briefly describ ed m the fo ll ow m g pa ragraphs. When wisely used, these
opportunities co ntribute much of enrichment to one's life in the
college and a id greatly in the development of those participating
in th em. These organ izat ions afford training for leadership by
cultivating powers of initi ative and organ izing ab ili ty, and a lso
by fos teri ng a sen e of responsibility for group conduct. Several
of th e clubs grow out of academ ic interests of students and are
helpfully associated w ith the curricu lar program:

Special E xaminations
Special examinations are g iven once each semester during the
first month of the semester, under the s uperYi sion of the Student
Program Committee. These examinations a re open to those
students who have missed the regular examin ations during the
semester immediately preceding fo r good a nd suffi cient reasons,
such as illness, and who have been reco mmended fo r special
examinations. Students missing regular final exa minations for
reasons not cons idered grounds fo r special examinati ons, s uch as
mistaking th e time of the examination are frequently permitted
to try the next r egular exami nation provided the qua lity of their
class work warrants the pe rmi ssion .

Withdrawal and Honorable Dismissal
Any studen t who finds it necessary to withdraw from college,
either permanently, or for part of a semester or year, mu st report
immediately the fact of his withdraw al, and the circumstances, to
the R egistrar. Students ·who fail to comply with thi s requirement may have difficulty in securing honorable dismissal or
re-admi ss ion.

Cancellation of Courses
After the final elate set for changes in sc hedule each se me ster,
students may cancel courses on ly with the permission of th e
Registrar or by action of the Student Program Committee.
Courses may be cancelled only by the use of the official cancellation card, and s tudents who drop co urses with out offic ial cancellation will r ece ive th e grade of E in such courses.

Governmental
Students Assoc iation:

Preamble
"Cognizant of the valu e of community government in
which st udent-body and faculty have their legiti mate interplay of responsibilities, we, the students of State Teachers'
College at Buffalo, in ord er to prov id e an orga nizat ion for
the control of a ll matters of general student concern, do
orda in and estab lish the fo ll owi ng constitution."

P ublications
The Record
The Record is the weekly college pape r written, ed ited and
printed by a staff co mposed ent irely of s tudents. It is subsidized
by a blanket tax appropriation, and is distributed every Friday
morning to all of the s tudents and facu lty . It has three general
purpose , namely, to g ive info rmation, to stimulate student thinking, to elevate student condu ct a nd scholarship, and to provide
a forum for studen t a nd faculty op inion. It also endeavors to
encourage s tu dent Ii terary expression.

The Elms

1. All students not otherwi se ass igned a re required to be present at each college asse mb ly and to repo rt for roll call as a.ssigned.

The E lm s is the official publication of the graduating class containing complete repre sentation of all organizat ions a nd school
activities, photographs and sketches of the graduating class, and
important chronology of th e events of s tu dent life. The staff is
composed of members of th e grad ua ting class.
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Assembly Attendance

Tlie Handbook

DEPARTMENTAL CLUBS

The Handbook is prepared annually for distribution to those
who have need of the data and directions accumu lated therein for
acquaintance with practices current on the campus.

The Home Economics Club
The purpose of this club is to foster the sp irit of Home Economics, to broaden the students by professional contacts, and
to introduce a soc ial note into the department life. Any one is
eligib le who is in terested in Home Econom ics life. The club
is connected with the Nat iona l Home Economics Assoc iations·
and sponsors a Home Economics Day and an annual dance. '

GROUP INTERESTS
The Athletic Association
The Athletic Association as the name implies, has for its object
the management and direction of all ath let_ic activities in the
school. It command the support of the enti re facu lty and student body of the coll ege.
It promotes and fosters athletics for both men and women.
The major activities offered at present are: basl~etb~ll, baseball,
tennis and riding. The interest centered 111 athl e ti cs 1s very keen.

Y. W.C.A.
The Young "\Vomen's Christian As~oci~tion i_s _allied direc~ly
with the national organization and ma1nta1ns rel1g1ous a nd . 0~1al
activities to which all young women in th_e c<?ll ege a re. eligib le
without regard to the sect, creed or denomination to which they
may owe personal allegiance.

Campus Club
This club provides for the men of the coll ege opportunities for
the discussion of a wide variety of questions and problems of
interest to college men of today. It undertakes to conduct a
freshman camp just before coll ege open in the fa ll as a helpful
introduction of the freshmen into co ll ege life. Those interested
in voluntary service in some form of soc ial work are helped to
find the oppor tunities most attractive to them.

Non-Resident Association
The Non-Res ident Association studies the interests of all outof-town g irls of the coll ege. The organization atteml?ts to d~velop
the best possible "living" environment and to provide social oppo rtu nities fo r this group.

Men's Club

The Dramatic Club
The Dramatic Club is open to a ll those whose interest in the
subject leads them to try out for parts in either the Christmas or
the Sprin g_ P lay, or those interested in costume and scenery design. Besides these two major productions, it usually presents
an assemb ly program . The club provides an opportun ity to
develop an ora l exp ress ion, or iginal ity in the creative field and
gives pleasurab le act ivity and enjoyment.
Musical Organizations
The Musica l Organ izations invite the membership of all students having ab ility and interest in music. The Junior Glee Club
is_for freshme1:,. The Senior Glee Club is for the upperclassmen
with more tra1n111g and the Men's Glee Club for the men of the
college. The Orc hestra in vites anyone who can play any instrument to become a !11embe~, since it is the orchestra that gives
pep to the assemb li es, by its march of ent rance and exit. Rehearsa ls are held r~gu la rl y fo r each organ izat ion, and special
performances are g iven . The clubs aim to contribute to the
musical and social i1:ter~st of the ~tudents. A college Band is
m process of orga111zat1on a nd ,\'Ill take its place with other
musical organ iz at ions .

The Art Kraft Klub
T he Art Kraft Klub develops and maintains artistic standa rd s
!n the school enhanc_ing th~ _bea_uty of its su rroundings, arousing
mterest and develop111g abil ity 111 the a rts and crafts. A ce rtain
degree o_f abi lity. as shown by art icles made is required, coupled
with an interest 111 the work and a desire to take part in it manifested by a period of participation. The club participates in
craft a_nd art work of Yarious types wh ich have induced bateking,
tye 1ymg, leather work an? tool ing, book binding a nd lampshade
makmg. The club supe r_v1 ses posters and bu ll etin boards, sponsors an annual Stunt N ight, the proceeds of which have been
devoted towa rd the establishment of an annual sc holarship.

Membership is open to all the men of t he coll ege. Meetings
are held usually twice a month with programs varying in character but always affording opportunities for the men of diffe rent
departments and classes to come to know each ot her. T hrough
the club the men secure adequate representation in all stud ent
affai rs and are able to express themselves as a group on matters
of particular interest to the men of the coll ege.

Nu Lambda S igma, honorary literary organ ization of the
State Teacher's College at Buffalo, has as its purpose the fur-
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Nu Lambda Sigma

th erance of the stu dy of co ntem porary literatu re, including the
novel short story, drama an d poetry .
Th ~ m embe rs hip is hono ra ry, a nd is li m ited to twen ty-five;
new m em bers being chosen each yea r fr om th e h ono r stu dents
of th e va rious liter ature co urses of the college.

HONORARY ORGANIZ ATI ONS
Kappa D elta Pi
O n June 8, 193 1, Ga mm a Mu Ch ap ter of Kappa Delta P i, honora ry ed ucati onal ociety, w as es t~blished at S ta te Tea~h_ers
College a t B uffa lo, th e fi rs t New o rk :S tate teach e~· tra111111g
instituti on to have a chapter of this national fr a termty.
K appa Delta ~ i m aintain s_ th e hi g hes~ ed uca tio1:al ideals,_ and
fos ters fellow sh1p, sc hola rship, and ac h1 eYe ment m edu ca tional
w ork. Membe rs a re se lected fro m t hose Juni or a nd Se nior stud en ts wh ose genera l schola rshi p is in the upper q uartil e of th eir
class, u pon th e in d icati_o n of . co ntinu e~ intere t. in the _fi_eld of
edu ca ti on, and th e ma111 fes tat1 on of desirable social qua!tt1es.
Sigma U psilon-H onorary Literary Fraternity
In 1932 th ere w as e tablished a t S tate T eachers College, Alpha
D elta chapter of S ig ma Ups ilon, whi ch w as th e fo rty-fir st chapter
of thi s national coll egiate honorary litera ry fraternity. It is th e
fir st cha rter g ranted to a teachers tra ining ins titution, and chapters a re loca ted in co ll eges and universiti es only of first rank.
Th e purpose of the fraternity is to enco urage interes t in creati ve writing a nd in literatur e in ge neral. It condu cts annu ally
contes ts in the writin g of storie s, drama, poetry and th e essay,
both locally and na tionally . Th e fr a ternity publication appea rs
q ua rterly and is called The Scarab .
Phi Upsilon Omicron
Mu Chapter of Phi Up silon Omicron was establi shed in the
Home E conomi cs Depa rtment a t Sta te Teachers College a t Buffalo in D ecember 1923. Its members are selected from upperclassmen wh o have maintained a high scho las tic record and have
shown qua lities of ability and lead ership in college activities. The
organizati on supports a nd co ntributes to some of the ins titutional
activities which are for the co mmon goo d and it al so carries on
professi onal work each ye ar. F or several years, th e group has
collected illustrative material in conn ec ti on with teaching clothing
selection whi ch it loa ns to teachers in the state not havin g access
to such materials.
SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES
The sororities of th e college are seven in number: Alpha Sigma
Alpha, A lpha Sigma Tau, Delta S igma Epsilon, Pi Delta Theta,
Pi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Theta Sig ma Upsilon.
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The . men m ainta in. three fra terniti es: K appa K appa Kappa ,
Psi Phi and A lpha Chi.
Th ese orga ni za tio1:s i~ clud e from t we nty-five to fi fty me mbers
each and have as th eir _a rm_the pro mo tio n of fri end shi p, t he prin ciples of g roup o rga n1 zat10n, an d th e atta inm ent of acade mi c
success.

CO LLE GE SPORTS
In th e fie ld of m en's a thl eti cs th e college is officia lly r ep rese nted by bas ketball , baseball a nd tenni s teams.
Bas ketb all is a t p rese nt th e m ajor spo rt. P ractice begin s in
Octobe r and th e seaso n closes early in March. Prac ti ce sessions
are held in our new gy mn asium.
Ga mes with norm al sc hoo l an d co ll ege tea ms co mp ri e th e
sc hedul e of both th e varsity a nd th e rese rve baske tball tea ms.
Th e ope nin g of th e regula r seaso n is a nnu all y preceded by a n
inte'.-~lass basketb all leag ue in w hi ch abo ut fo rty m en s tud ent s
pa rt1 c1pate.
Th e base ball seaso n _begins in Ap ril a nd closes earl y in June.
Gam es are sc hedul ed w ith western New Yo rk no rm al sc hoo ls and
colleges. Inter-class " softb all" ga mes a re also played d urin g th e
season.
Th e va rsity tenni s schedule includes ma tches played in May
and Jun e with local sc hoo l, college a nd park-cl ub tea ms. A
tenni s tourn am ent is annu ally condu cted fo r th e me mb ers of th e
sq uad.
Foo tball a nd hockey have to da te bee n co nfi ned to inter-class
comp etition._ It is hoped tha t regul ar teams will soon rep rese nt
th_e coll ege m th ese sports. Swimming a nd track compe titi on
will al so be de velope d as soon as full fac ilities fo r th ese ac ti vities
are avail able.
Girls' sports will rece ive a new impetu s because of th e a ttractive and. spaci? us gy mnas ium and th e proximity of D elawa re
Park whi ch will offer recreatio nal fac ilities until a sports fi eld
is developed on the ca mpu s.
yoll ~y-ball, ind oor baseball, a rchery, basketb all, tenni s a nd
sw1111m111 g fo rm the major activiti es. Each year th e g irls hold a
fre shm an and . upper-class basketball se ri es , a nd a fin a l gam e
between the wmn ers of each series a t w hi ch enthu sias m is very
evident.
Swin:ming is requir~d of all fre shmen as a part of the H ealth
Educat1? n co urse a nd rs open to all upper cl ass es a t hours to fit
the van ous sche_dul es. It is h oped tha t a large number will
bec~me so profi cient tha t they ca n qua lify fo r a R ed Cross Life
Sa vmg ce rtifi cate. A canoe m ay be add ed to th e pool equipment
so that stud ents may learn skill to ena ble them to canoe 0 11
Park Lake.
In addition to_t!1 ~ sports poss i~iliti es in the gy mnas iu m num erous outdoo r ac t1 v1ties may be enJ oyed in Dela ware Park-tenni s I
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archery, hikin g, h orseback riding, baseball, golf, boating, skating,
tobogganing, and skiing.
A regulation uniform is required of s tudents in the Health
Education courses- this may be purchased from the college book
store. A minimum pool and showe r-room fee is required of all
using s uch faci lities.

ANNUAL SOCIA L E VE N T S
Sophomore Recep tion t o Freshmen.
Faculty Recep tion to Fresl1men.
Freshmen Days.
Inter-c lass S ings in Quadrangle.
Christmas 'N eek :
The Christmas Play.
Christmas Assembly Program.
Kindergarten Primary Children's Party.
College Christmas Party.
Evening Caroling by the Glee Clubs.
Singing of waits in ha lls.
School of Practice Christmas Program.
Junior Prom. (Formal.)
Senior Ball. (Formal.)
nclergracluate Dinner.
Stunt Night-Sponsored by Art Kraft Klub.
Horne Economics Day.
Spring Musicale given by Glee Clubs and Orchestra.
Annual Spring Play-Dramatic Club.
Pan Hellenic Day.
Kindergarten Primary Day and Exhibit.
Moving Up Day.
President's Reception to Local Board, Faculty and Graduates.
Alumni Day.
Baccalaureate Sunday.
Class Day.
Commencement.

COLLEGE DANCES
College dances, except in the case of Senior Ball, Junior Prom,
and the Undergraduate Dinner, are held on the campus. The
sem i-formal dances are sponsored by various organizations connected with the college. They are held on Friday nights and
close at twelve o'clock.
Faculty members are invited to act as patrons or chaperones.
Invitations to these dances are limited to membe rs of the college
and their escorts.
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TH E soct A L CENTERS
Recognizing the value of social _interest and act!vity, opportunities for recreation and for meet111gs are offered 111 the room
designated as Social Centers_. At_tractively furnished and equipped with facilities for serv111g light refreshments, they afford
excellent hospitality for groups, large and small.
LIVIN G ACCOMMO D ATI ONS AND EXPENSES
The college does not maintain a dormit~I)' system but furnishes a li t of residences that have been v1s1_t~d and ~pproYed
for student use. In order to insure adequate hv111g environment
during their college career, non-resident students are asked to
use only the add re sses so recommended by the Dean of \ i\Tomen
or the Dean of Men.
Room and board may be secured at rates from $8.00 to $12.00
per week. There are opportuniti~s tor ~irls to meet a part or all
of their boarding expenses by ass1stmg 111 homes. Such arrangements are made through the off ice of the Dean of Women. .
A cafeteria is maintained by the college for students w~o cles_1re
lun ching facilities at the_ noon hou~. \!Veil-cooked food 111 vaned
menus is offered at pnces covenng actual cost plus a small
serv ice charge.
.
Candidates for entrance to th e college will do well _to carefully consider their financial ability_ to take care of their necessary expenses. While the college 1s ready to c?operate so far
as possible with those seeking to earn part of their way through,
the opportunities for this, especially so far as the men are concerned, are not at all commensurate with the demands and should
not be relied upon too confidently.
Students must be prepared to pay minor expenses for travel
to meet practice teaching assignments.
BLANKET TAX
In 1924 the student body voted unanimously to accept the pl~n
proposed by the Faculty-Student Counc\l for financ111g certam
student activities. The present plan provides for the payment of
$10.00 by each student, $5.00 payable at the beginning o~ ~a.ch
semester, the resulting fund being used to finance the act1v1ties
of the Annual, The Elms, the college paper, The ~ecord, the
Athletic Association, the Musical Clubs, the Dramatic Club, the
Christmas Program and the Assembly Program~.
. .
This fund is apportioned annually by a committee consisting
of the President, the Dean of Women, the Faculty Treasu_re'. of
the fund and five students appointed by the Students Assoc1ation.
Possession of a Blanket Tax Receipt admits the holder to all
athletic contests, to all performances of the _Dramatic and Musical Clubs and to all the events of the Chnstmas Program. It
includes subscriptions to the Yearbook, The Elms; and t? The
Record, the weekly college paper, for the year; and provides a
large number of ab le speakers who appear m the regu lar college
assemblies.
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The President is empowered to excuse arty student from p<1.yment of the tax who shall present to him satisfactory proof of
financial inability.

HOW TO REACH THE COLLEGE
The campus of the State Teachers College at Buffa lo is located
at 1300 Elmwood Avenue. It is adjacent to Delaware Park and
directly oppos ite the A lbright Art Gall ery. Utica and Forest
crosstown trolley lines and Delavan A venue bus co nnect with
the E lmwood car line that passes the college.

OUR NEW ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
The inadequacies of our old plant, the limitation of our sit e to
a sing le city block making proper expansion an impossibility and
the congested urban cond itions in our immediate neighborhood,
suggested seve ral years ago the necess ity of removing our institution to a new campus. Fortunately, the state possessed a comparatively unoccupied !ract of ninety acres ~ordering on _E lm wood Avenue and Scapquada Bou levard. 1he most desirable
portion of this acreage, a tract of twenty acres having a frontage
of 600 feet on E lmwood Avenue, seemed admirably situated as
a new home for our Teachers Coll ege, located directly opposite
the beautiful A lbri g ht Art Gallery which was erected in 1901
for the use of the Pan-A merican Exposition and which still remain s one of the mo st attractive classic structures in Buffalo.
It was evident a lso that the new co ll ege might also have as its
neighbor anot her building of classic Doric style, namely, the
City Historical Bu ilding, which was likewise erected for the PanAmerican and served as the Jew York State Building. Across
the street and near at hand on E lmwood Avenue is the Buffalo
Fine Arts Academy, soon to be housed in a beautiful structure,
for the erect ion of which the Rumsey-Carey Estate ha s just g iven
the City of Buffalo $450,000.00. Across Scajaquada Creek is the
McKinley Vocational Sc hoo l, housed in a broadly extended and
picturesque brick building.
It see med to those inte rested that if our institution cou ld be
located on such a site it would find its home happily placed in
a new educational center of excep ti onal beauty and significance.
To bring about the transfer seemed difficult of accomplishment
but so many city officials and others were impressed with the
desirability of the project that they gave it their immediate and
enthusiastic support. On Apri l 1, 1927, Governor Smith s igned
the bill authorizing the transfer of ninety acres of land held by
the State in the section just described and of the present
State Teachers Coll ege to the City of Buffalo in exchange for
the guarantee by the City of Buffalo to erect in part a new State
Teachers College on a portion of the land thus transferred. With
the appropriation of the city supp lemented by state funds the
construction of a new teachers college was assured and on November 7, 1928, ground was broken with an appropriate cere31

mony. On October 9, 1929, the cornerstone was laid in the presence of a large company of students and friends of the institution.
When the building requirements were presented to the State
Arch itect providin g fo r a plant which wou ld ultimately accommodate 1800 coll ege students and 600 practice school pupil , he
immediately suggested the inad,·isabi lity of accommodating such
extensive requ iremen t s in one bui lding a nd exp ressed the hope
that a far more impressive architectu ral effect might be achi eved
if these accommodations cou ld be properly placed in four buildings located so as to constitute a quadrangle after th e Engl ish
idea. Accordingly the adm ini st rative offices, the class rooms for
th e coll ege department, the auditorium, library and cafeteria
were placed in th e main co ll ege bu il din g, which presents a frontage on E lmw ood Avenue of 370 feet. O n the sout hern side of
th e q uad rangle is the Vocationa l Bui ldin g which w ill house our
two vocationa l depa rtm ents (h av in g a 270 foot frontage in
lengt h)-the Home Econom ics Department and the Vocat ional
Industrial Departm ent. Directly oppos ite on the north side of
the quadrangle is the Sc hool of Practice, alm ost a duplicate in
appearance with t he Vocat ional Bu il din g, with the kindergarten
and first six grades on the ground and first floor and a co mplete
junior high school unit on the seco nd floor. At the rear or on
the west sid e of th e q uadrangle is the Gymnasium with a floor
space 60 x 90 feet, capab le of division into two small er gymnasium fl oors with adequa te locke rs, bath roo ms, an d a beautifully decorated sw imming pool below, 75 x 25 fe et.
The architectural st yle of the four buildings is the plain
Georgian Colonial which is frequently to be seen in some of the
older New E ngland colleges. The buildings a re set up in a
so-ca lled Harvard brick laid in Flemish bond with Indiana lim estone trimming. The t ow er of the main co llege building is
typica lly Colonial a nd accommodates a set of Westminster
Chimes with a clock having illumina ted dials. The portico in
six st one columns with Ionic capitals which is the feature of the
front elevation of th e main building immediately co mmands the
attention of the passerby on Elmwood Avenue . But the heart
of the ins titution is to be found in the quadrangle which, surrounded by these impress ive structure s and by an anticip ated
development of shrubs and greenery, will become the center of
institutional activity and of s tudent life. On this broad greensward constituting the court of the quadrangle, approximately
300 feet square, pageants, physica l demonstration s, dramatic
presentations and perhaps an out-of-door commencement program, s ugges t themselves as an irresistible lure t o th e imagination. Off to the north of the gymnasium is a mple acreage, level
and perfectly adapted for the development in the near future of
an athletic field including a gridiron, baseball diamond and quarter-mile track.
There is also adequate space for tennis co urts and a n advantageous site for the loca tion of a futur e dormitory.
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A fifth st ru cture on the campus, a re sidence, is located just off
the quadrangle but facing the same and prov ides an attractive
,·iew across Scajaquada Creek toward the Hi storical Bui ldin g.
This is in the same plain Georgian s tyle of architecture and set
up in the sa me materia ls a are the buildings of the Teachers
College.
The aud itor iu m located in the main bu il ding includes 1750
opera chai1_·s for its eq uipment and is a room of impress ive propo rtions with a s tage 35 x 80 feet. ] twas first use d on November
JO, 1930, by t he Buffa lo Symphony Soc iety and found to be nearly
perfect acoustically .
A spec ial feature of the li b rary is to be fo und in the utilization
of the tower above as a book s ta ck, rea ched by a li ft from the
charging de sk be low. In the tower above the stack, the fo u r
be ll s wh ich wi ll sou nd the "Westm inster Ch imes" are located
and ope rated by a Seth T homas electric clock movement. T he
bells so und eac h quarter hour and strike the hour. The bell
strikin g th e C note was transferred from the old bui lding. Of
the ot her three cast by the Mcneely Foundry in Troy the small
bell st ri king the E note was presented by t he Class of 1930.
The staff of the E lms, the co ll ege yea r book, donated the C bell
out of its accum ul ated sav in g during a pe ri od of years. The
gift of an a nonymous donor, the I) be ll , hono ring t hree former
principa ls of the in stit ution, bears this in sc ription:
"In lov in g mem ory of three former pr in cipals, whose labors
have contributed to the developme nt of this in stitution,
Henry B. Buckham, 1871-1886; James M. Cassety, 1886- 1909;
Daniel Sherman Upton, 1909-1918. To live in hearts we leave
behind, is not to die."
Provision was made in the or ig in al plans for on ly three clock
faces in the new tower, leav ing blank the face on the west side
overl ooking the new quadra ng le. Psi I'hi fratern ity presen ted
the clock face for this side of the tower.
Located on the basemen t floor of the main building is a student cafeteria, w hi ch will accommodate 350 at a sitting, wit h a
faculty dining room adjoinin g and a comm ittee dining room also
in whi ch small groups may conduct their bu siness proceedings
during the lun ch ho ur.
Features of the Vocationa l Bu il din g a re to be found in the
remarkably commodious and well-lighted shops for the Vocational Industria l Department and in the science laborato ries,
kitchens and work rooms furnished so as to provide a home
atmosph ere on the second floor where the Home Econom ics Department is acco mm odated.
The Schoo l of P racti ce has its own auditori um and gymnas ium
and will accommodate twice o ur p resent regi stration.
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BUFFALO AS AN EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Buffalo enjoys certain conspicuous advantages which offer the
privilege of self-improvement. In the educational field, the Uniyersity of Buffalo, Canisius College, D'Youville College, The City
School Department, and the State Teachers College offer frequent lectures which have a very import~nt b_earing on modern
educational development and so are of vital importance to the
teacher in training. The Society of Natural Sciences, established
in a new city museum costi;1g nearly $1,000,000, offers special
opportunity for scientific study and an annual course of thirty
lectures free to members of the Society. The Historical Association, housed in a beautiful building in Delaware Park, offers
special facilities to students for the study of history. The city
is particularly fortunate in its po. session of two great libraries,
the Buffalo l ublic Library with its numerous branch libraries,
and the Grosvenor Library, one of the best equipped reference
libraries in the United Stales, which contains thousands of reference volum es the use of which is offered to all students of
Teachers College.
In the field of art, Buffalo offers the advantages of the Albright
Art Gallery, one of the finest in the United States, which is free
on several clays of the week and in addition to the permanent
exhibits there arc brought annually to the gallery, exhibits of the
best contemporary work in painting and allied fields of art.
Located directly across Elmwood Avenue, the Albright Gallery graciously offers its splendid facilities for our art students
as does the Historical M uscum, also located nearby, for those
of our students who desire the best library facilities in the field
of history.
In the fine arts Buffalo has hown a commendable interest.
There exists in this city an unusual appreciation of music. Numerous musical organizations help to sustain and encourage
wholesome musical interest in the city. Most of the leading
metropolitan artists are brought here for concert programs. A
Community Chorus and a Symphony Orchestra are maintained.
The Studio School of the Theatre under the direction of Miss
Jane Keeler, former member of the faculty of State Teachers
College, offers to the public a selected group of plays always
presented by a well-trained local cast.
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Grammar

GENERAL ELEMENTARY CURRICULUM
Kindergarten Primary
SeClass mester
Subject
Hours Hours
Elementary Art (101 ) .............. .
3
2
Introduction to Teaching
2
Observation (101) ................. .
4
Outline of Science (106)
3
3
3
3
}!1story of Civilization (101) ..... .
Geography 1 (101) ................................ .
3
3
Written Expression (101 ) ...... .
2
2
l
Penmanship l (Eng. 110) ......... .
0
I
I
Library :ll ethods (101) .............. .
I
Orientation (JOO) ............ .
0

;;~ci

21

Second Year
Industrial Arts (202)...
Survey of Literature 11 (203) ....
H ealth II (210) ........ .
Art ]\[ethods (210).....................................
Introduction to Educational Sociology (201) ........................... ........ .. .
Special

Kindergarten.J>rimary
l\lethods (213) .........
Children's Literature (212)... ..

Third Year
History of Education (304 )............
Principles of Education (305 )......
European Hi sto ry (301)...................
Economics (301) ............................
?l [ usic Appreciation (301)...
History of Art I (302)...
Elective ............................

Subject
First Yea,·

S econd Semester

First Year-First Semester

Se-

Class mester

Subject
Hours Hours
Science (103) ............................... ..... ..........
2
2
Survey of Literature l (103) .......
3
3
Educational l'sychology (101) ...
3
3
Health I (101 )......................
4
2
01al Expression (102)..
3
2
Arithmetic I (101)...........
2
2
Elementary Music (JOI) ............
3
2
P enmanship l (Eng. 110) ...
I
0
21

2
3
2

2

2

2
3

1
3

20

15

2
3
3
2
3
3
3

2
3
3
2

19

17

2

Arithmetic and Primary l\I e thocls (210) ........................................ ..........
lllethods of Teaching Reading
(211) ............. ....... ..... .....
Music lllethods (210)......
Technique of Teaching (201 )......
Practice T each ing (202)..................

Kinderga rte n Theory (30 1) ........ .
Specialized Psycho logy (301) ..... .
Educational l\leasurements (303)
Penman s hip H (310) ...
Practice 1 caching (302 ) ...

3

3
3

2

10

16

3
2
3
2
10

3
2
3
2
6

20

16

Intermediate
First Year (Same as Kindergarte,iPrimary)
Second Year
l\lethods of Teaching History
(210) ................................................................ .
3
3
Survey of Literatu re 11 (203 ) .. .
3
3
Methods of Teaching Geography
(2 10) ................................................................. .
3
3
J uvenile Literature (2 10)
3
3
H ea lth II (210) .................................. .
4
2
Introduction to Educational Socio logy (201)
2
2

Third Year
Specialized Psychology (302).....
Histo ry of Education (304)
Music Appreciation (301).....
Prin ciples of Education (305)......
European Hi stor y (301).....................
Economics (301) .......................................
.tlistory of Art I (302)

18

16

2
2
3
3
3
2
3

2
2
2
3

18

16

Technique of Teach in g (201) ........
Methods of T eachin g Reading
(2 11 )
l\lusic 111~i°i;;;ci~··<2ioj ···
Art lllethods (210) ................
Practice Teaching (202 ) ...

Educational llleasurements (303)
Arithmetic Methods (3 10) ................. .
Penmanship II (310) .......... .
E lective .................................................. .
Practice T eaching (302) .. .

2

as

_

Survey of Lite rature .1 [ (203)
Methods of Teaching Hi story
(210) ···························•·
.....
Methods of Teaching Geography
(210) ·····················
....... ···············
········
~!ethods of Teaching Readin g
' and Literature (213) .............. .
Healt h 11 (210) .................. •
Jntroduct ion to Educational Sociology (201) .
Third Year
Specialized P sycho logy (303 ) ...
History of Educ.at1on (304 ) ...
)fusic Apprcc1~t 1on ~301 ) ...
Principles of Educat ion (30 5) .. .
History of Art J (302) .................. .
European 11 istory (30 I) ........
Economics (30 I) ......

3

21

(Sa111e

lh

16

3
3
4
3

Pri111ar31)
Second Year

SeClass mester
ll ours Hours
Ki11dcrgart c,i3

3

3

3

3

3

3
4

3
2

2

2

18

16

2
2
3
3
3
3
2

2

18

16

2
2

3

2
3
2

SeClass mester
Subject
Hours Hours
T echn iqu e of T eaching (201 ).....
3
3
Junior 11 igh
School
Engli sh
(212) ·········································
..
3
3
Art M e tho<ls (210) ... .. .
3
2
J\fu sic l\lethod s (210)...
3
2
Practice Teaching (202 )
10
6

Educational Meas ur e ment s (303)
Arithmetic l\fethods (3 11 ) ..... .
Penman ship 11 (310) ................ .
El ective
J'ract,cc T eac hing (302) ....... .

22

16

3

3

2

2

20

16

2

3
10

2

3
6

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
Numberin g System
In the 1930-3 1 catalog a new system of numbering courses
was adopted wh ich makes it poss ibl e to li st or refer to courses
more conc ise ly. T he numbers arc a ll three figure numbers. The
first figu re of the number indicates t he year of the curriculum in
which the cou rse pr ima ril y belongs. Variation from the year
indicated in the catalog shou ld not exceed one year and that only
with perm ission. The letter "s" after a number indicates a
parallel co urse g i\'cn in the summer session. In lik e manner an
"E" fo ll ow in g a number ind icates a para ll el extension course.

EDUCATION
Professo rs Root, Clement, Bacon , Steel, Pugsley, Neumann;
A sistant P rofessor, A ll en; Mr. Bruce, M iss Rob son, Miss H irsch.

3
3
3
10
22

16

3

3
10

3
2
2
3
6

20

16

2
2

101. Introduction to teaching and observation. Gives an int roduction to teaching as a profession and presents a gene ral view of
th e elementary a nd junior hi gh sc hoo l through directed obse rvation fo llowed by class discussion. Profess iona l oppo rtuniti es in
teachin g and education; professional prepa rat ion of teachers ;
hi storical background of education; purposes and prob lems of
pre sent-day education are among th e topi cs treated. A basis for
intelli ge nt se lection of a spec ific curriculum a t the end of the first
yea r is a major objective.
Required of all first-year st u dents . Four hours per week. Each
semes ter. Two semester hours cred it.

201. Technique of teaching. A consideration of the function
and meaning of education and of th e fundamental pr in ciples of
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the teach ing-learning process. The major emphas is is on the
app li cat ion of t he principles to the work of the classroom, including prob lems of contro l, types of lessons, and clas and pupil
activitie w ith the tech niques involved. Correlated close ly with
t he wo rk in p ractice teaching. Diffe r ent iated for three d iYisions
of the eleme n ta ry schoo l. P rerequ isites: Introduction to Teachin g and Observation, Educat ional Psychology.
Requ ired of seco nd-year students in connection w ith P ractice
Teachi ng. Two hou rs per week for Kindergarten-Pri mary and
three ho urs for others. Each emester. Two or th ree semester
hou r cred it.

202 and 302. Practice Teaching. Obsen-at ion and participation
p recede, accompany and are a p repa ration for responsib le teaching at t he begin n ing of each assign ment. Lesson p lans a re prepa red, reviewed and re,·ised. Teac hing erro rs a re ca refu ll y
checked and corrected by the cri t ic teac h er . F r equent ind ividu~l
as well as group conferences a re held. The gu ida n ce and control
of t h e critic a re w i thdrawn as soon as t h e student s hows t he
ab ili ty to manage and teac h t h e class. P rerequ is ites: In troduct ion to Teaching and Observat ion, Psyc ho logy and O ra l Exp resion. Sophomo r es are req uired to take Tech ni q ue of Teach ing in
t he ame semeste r w it h Practice Teac hi ng.
Required of second a nd t hir d-yea r stud en ts. Te n hou rs per
week fo r o ne semeste r in seco nd and thir d yea r. Each semes ter.
S ix emes te r hours cred it each year, or a total of twe lve cred its.
303 . Educational Measurements. A ims to g ive elemen ta ry
teac hers sufficient acq ua intance w ith s t anda rd t ests a n d scales to
enab le t hem to use s uch ins trum en ts fo r th e improve m ent of
cl a ssroom instruction. Topics t reat ed : Nature of m eas ur em en t,
hi sto ri ca l deve lopme n t; fundame n tal con si d era tion s t o be obse rved in using t ests; bases fo r selec tion o f test s; cl ass ifi cation of
m easuring mate ri als; a testing progra m ; fa ults of tra ditional
meas ures; improveme nts in sc hool exa minations; diag nos is and
remed ia l t r eatme n t. D ifferent iated fo r prim a ry a nd uppe r g rades.
R equired of thi rd-year s t udents. T hree h ours per week . Each
sem ester. T hree semes ter ho urs credit.
304. History of Education. A b ri ef st udy of th e evo lu tio n of
our Ame ri ca n St a te schoo l sys t em inc lu d in g th e Eu ropea n backgrou nd, t ransp la n tin g of European id eas, their adap ta tion to
A m eri can con dition s, th e esta blishm en t of our Sta te sys t em and
t he r ecent rap id expa nsion a nd ext en sio n of th a t syst em to m eet
th e n eeds of o u r modern li fe .
R equired of thir d-year stu de nts. T w o ho urs pe r w eek. Each
se mes ter. Two emest er h ours cred it.

" From the natural laws of this process are developed
s·1x, c1ass
.
. .
l
·
Process
e fundamental pnnc1ples and goa ls for cc uc~tion.
th • els wi ll be devoted to the fundamentals of New York School
peno
La;~quirecl of th ird -year students. T_hree hours per week.
sem este r · Three semester hours cred it.

Each

401. Junior Hi gh School Organ~z~tion. The pecial QUrposes
· the institution and the characte~1stics of the schoo l designed to
ot l · ·e tliesc l)U r[)0ses ar the ma111 features of the course. Subac 11e,
·
·
· 1
· · ·
\cts of study: The gu idance progran~; extra curncu ar act'.v1ties '.
Jpro,·1s101
· · is. fo
. 1· t he cx 1.)loratory funct ion for ado lescent children,
• .
ro,·i~ion for ind!v idu3:l differences by homoisen:ous grouping,
Ph toff · the J un 1o r I !1 gh School plant; the h istory of the move.. .
t es " ,
.
l
nt al1cl tcndcnc 1es toward stanc arc11zat10n.
meRequi
·
I curncu·
red of fourth -year studen~~ 111 t 11e grammar•-grace
1um. 'fliree hou rs ])er week. l•1rst semester. Three semester
hours credit.
420. The Elem entary School Cur~iculum. It is the pu1;~ose
of this course to acquaint teachers w_1th the nature, co111pos1_t10:7,
cl use of the well cons tructed curricu lum, and develop skill_ m
~~term ining acccptab l~ subject aims, content, and meth_od. !op1cs
to be treated: t he cu rricu lum re0ccts the nature of society_, functions the pub li c c lem~ntary s~hool sh_ou l cl perform;. sett~ng up
general and _spec ific aims consistent w1t!1 these funct10_ns, s_elcction of cur ri cu lum content for ~he rnaior ~chool subiects, the
place of method and ou_Lcomes _111 the curncu lum. ~or fourth
year and proper ly quali fied th ird-year students. Given bo~h
semesters. T h ree hours per week. fhree semester hours credit.
421. Supervision I. T echniqu_e of Supervision. This c?urse
aims to g ive t h e student a workm_g_ coi:nmand of the tec~mques
essential to effective cla sroom v1~1tat10n, lesson _analysis, an~
teacher-superv isor conference. _Topics as follo':"s ';'111 be tr~ated.
T he t rue mean ing of supe rvision; the supe rv1so~ s place m !h_e
li ne-staff organ ization; improvement o_f the teacl: 111g act by v1s1tation, ana lysis, and confer ence_; se~ect10n of subiect matt~r, text
books, suppli es and tests; orgamzatwn and uses of t~achers meet·
ings, demonstrat ion lessons, and clt rectecl observ~t10n .. Open t_o
prin cipals, superY 1sors, and teach ers of one _or 11101 e_ yea, s exp;~1-ence, and ot hers who a r e espec ial ly qua lt fred . ~ 1rst semes,_1.
Three hours per week. T h ree semester hours cred i t.

305. Principles of Education. A im s to in tegr a te fo r t each ers
th e d et a il s of ed uca tional th eo ry a n d p racti ce r ep resente d b y th e
p relim inary courses in ed ucation, psyc hology and bio logy, thu s
fu rni shin g th em with a u n ifi ed bo dy o f edu cati onal doc trin e. T his
is acco m plis hed b y v iewin g the educational process as th e " life

422. Supervision II. The Instructional Progr_am of t he Elementary School. Reorgan ization of C~)Urse 4~2 111 193 ~ ~ata log.
Aims to prese n t t he work of the principal 111 deter111111rng and
promot ing t he i:1structi?na l program of the el~ment~ry ~c~o<;>l.
P ur poses of th e 111struct1onal p rogram anc\ facto1 s which lt 1:71t it.
In ve ntoryi ng t he teaching staf~, the pup il person_n_el, ~he 111t:aschool and extra-school educational resources; u til1 zation of 111~·entories in determin ing the program. Initiating the proisram.
Selection of su itab le subject -matter content and the evalua tion of
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teaching methods. Determining the extent to which the program
is attained.
Prerequisite: Elementary School Curriculum (420). Recommended: Courses 421 and 424.
Open to principals, s up en ·iso rs and teachers of o ne or more
years experience, and to ot hers on approYal of the in structor
Second se me s ter. Three hours per ,veek. Three se meste r hour~
credit.
423. General School Administration. It is the purpose of this
course to give the stude nt an und ersta nding o f the fundamental
principle of sc hool administration in ord er that the essential inter-relations of all members of the sch oo l staff may be seen and
appreciated. Topics treated: hi stori ca l beginnings of sc hoo l admini stratio n; national, state, and loca l respo ns ibility for education; di strict, t owns hip, and co unty units for sch oo l administrati o n ; na ture and functions o f boards of education; schoo l se rvices
such as health , sup erv ision, resea rch, libra ry, attendance, etc.;
selection, tenure, and sala ry of teac hers, and their growth in se rvice; school building program . For fourth year and properly
qualified third year students. First se me s ter. Three h ours per
week. Three se mester ho urs credit.
424. D uties of Elementary School Princip als.
This co urse
seeks to o rient prospective principals to the man ifold duties and
demands placed upo n the respo ns ible head of the school. Topics
dealt with are : the principal's place in school organization; problems in the m oving of pupils; promotions; class ification; supervision; organization devices to meet health, in structional, and
enrol lment needs; office management; the schoo l plant and its
care; supplies, text s, and equipment; auditorium and extracurricular activities. Open to principa ls and teachers of one or
more years experience and others specially q ualified. F irs t semester. Three hours per week. Three semester hou rs credit.
425. Record Systems and Reports. It is the purpose of th is
course to develop an efficient and integrated system of chi ld accounting. Students wi ll tudy procedures and necessa ry forms
for school census, registration, enrol lment, attendance, w ithdrawals, character evaluations, hea lth informatio n, sc ho larship
ratings, clas ificatio n data, res ult s of te st ing, payroll, periodic
pupi l accounting reports. Cu mu lative records, filing systems, state
required reco rds, and util izatio n of a ll reco rds wi ll be stressed.
For fourth year and properly qualified third year students. Second semester. Two hours per week. Two semester hours credit.
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426. Public Relations . It is the a im of th is course to acq uaint
the student w ith (a) the importance of solving the prob lems of
int ra-school and extra-school re lationships, (b) means fo r g iving
the public a sound and adequate comprehension of the inst itution
they are supporting. Top ics to be dea lt with are : in te r rela t ions in
the school system; extra-school relationsh ips; meeting the attempts of minority and pressure groups to use the schoo l ; legit-

Th , •'-C- ,,eel·ir z t
Jr(J>u.rt '.btruseh e ~ i ,r certification a,- element,,.r: :,,Cho , prmripal- -,lwuld nute th,. f 111 wm :
(a) ; ~r. admini'-lrati, t and --up •n j..,c,r} rtrtifica e will he requi ed
c , a' nt'w app irnee~ 10 clemen::ar~ -.ch 1r11 jlrinc1pabhip:o
a.. • er _ q1teml1er 1, 1932.
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General

ta emen

(b) Both provisional and permanent certificates will be provided
for.
(c) Special preparation beyond that re qu ired for certification as
a teacher will be required for these certificates.
(cl) Teaching experience is desirable before entering upon this
special preparation.
( e) Courses (those numbered 420 thru 427) are tentative in both
title and con tent, but will be accepted in part fulfillment for
certificati on as an elementary school principal pending further development of the program.
(f) The cand id ate for this certifi cation should build up a generous background in the subject-matter fields, in the field of
educational psychology, and general cu lture courses.
For further information concern ing certification requirements,
co nsu lt with C. A. Pugsley, Professor of Elementary School Administration, Room 215.

E DUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Professors Hertzberg, Clement; Mr. Bruce, Miss Hirsch, Mr.
Morlan, Mr. Grabau.
The courses of this department have been a rranged for the purpose of making the student familiar with the important contributions which psychology ha s made t o the problems and aims of
elementary and junior high school education. Emphasis is placed
upon the nature and needs of the child. An attempt is made to
point out what conditions should exist in the schools and what
methods the teacher should employ in order to preserve the child's
physical and mental health, understand and direct the unfolding
of his native capacities, utilize the best modes of learning, and
measure the efficiency of his responses. The offerings are designed to contribute to the general preparation of elementary and
junior high school teachers, supervisors, principals, superintendents, and teachers of special subjects and classes.
101. Educational Psychology . An introduction to the underlying principles of educational psychology. Topics: origin, deve lopment and general characteristics of inherited nature; reaction
hypothesis and physical basis for the stimulus-response unit; individual differences; emotional development; the maladj u ted
schoo l child; nature and characteri ·tics of learning; laws governing learning; economical methods of learn ing; efficiency in
learning. Prerequisite for Technique of Teaching and Practice
Teaching. Required of all first year students in General College,
Home Economics, General Industrial and Special Arts. Each
semester. Three hours per week. Three se mester hours credit.

Primary School period;_to supp~y the _student with sound criteria
for analyzing the behavior of children in th~se years and for deter. ·111 g J)rOJ)er fo rm s of c0 ntr ol ; to emphasize the development of
min
· the sc h oo.1 R equ ire
. cl
the learning pn~ce~ses ~t ho1~1 e as well as ~n.
f Juniors maJonng 111 K111dergarten -l nmary Grades. Each
~emester. Two hou rs per week. Two semester hours credit.
302. Psychology of Childhood. (Specialized Psychology).*
familiarize~ the student ~vit,h methods_ of s!udy in g the ?evelop1ent of ch ildren; the ch ilcl s menta l mhentance; physical and
::,ental growt h; perceptual -~1otor learn in g; the or igins _of mean ing in speec h and th~ firs~ 1de3:s; _the growt h of _meanmgs; t~e
organization of mea rnngs 111 th_111k1!1g and reasornng; why ~hildren learn- the problem of 1:1ot1v'.1-t1on; _the nature and fun_cttons
of play; gene ral causes o_f JU':'emle clelmquency; factors 111 the
genesis and _control of ~nt1-soc '.al _con~uct; the growt~1 of person ality. Requtred of Jumors maJonng 111 the Intermediate Grades.
Each semester. Two hours per week. Two semester hours
credit.
303. Psychology of Adolescence. (Specialized Psychology.)*
Treats of the nature of adolescence; the problem of saltatory
rersus cont inu ous development; the physical , intell ectual and
emotional characte ristics and needs of the adolescent; sex phenomena and mental h ygiene; the problems in volved in adjusting
to the soc ial o rd er. Required of Grammar Grade and Junior High
School majors. Each semeste r. Two hours per week. Two
semester hours cred it.
V - 101. Psycholo gy for V ocational Teachers. Deals with the
biological background of psychology, the original nature of man ,
the laws of learning and individual differences; economy in learn ing; measurement, organization. and co rrel a_tion of tr:aits. Psychological aspects of employment and vocational aclJustment are
stressed and application of the known facts are made to the vocational schoo l shops and to indust rial and soc ial life in general.
Required for the one yea r vocational group. First semester. Three
hours per week. Three se m ester hou rs cred it.

; 401. Mental Tests and M easurements. Familiarizes the student with the meaning of intelligen ce; the influence of intelligence
Llpon achievement; the different kinds_ of mental mea_suren~ent;
and the principles of intelligence testing; presents him with a
driteria for selecting tests for practical purposes, prepares him to
administer tests, and to interpret th e re su lts of tests; points ou t
the value of test s for educational and vocational guidance. Elective for Juniors and Seniors. Three semes ter hours credit.

(Specia lized Psychology)* Designed to acquaint the student with
the nature and development of the chi ld from birth through the

*Corresponds to the course "Speciali zed Psychology" given in the Normal
Schools of the State of N cw York. Buffalo State Teachers Coll ege has
divided this course into three courses in order to meet more adequately the
special needs of kindergarten-primary, intermediate and grammar-grade majors.
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301. Psychology of the Kindergarten-Primary School Child.

402. Psychology of Elementary School Subj ects. Fam il iarizes
the student with the experimental studies on the elementary
school subjects with respect to procedures and conditions of
]earning; abilities involved in each of the subjects in order to
discover what need· to be learned, what is adapted to the child's
]earning capacities, what kinds of assistance the child is most in
need of; influence of environmental factors, native factors, and
special apti t ude~; method and values o~ uti lizing the laws of
]earning. Elect ive for J u111ors and Se111ors. Three hours per
week. Three semester hours credit.
403. N ew -T ype Obj ective E xaminations. Aims to fam il iarize
the student w ith the nature ancl the use of new-type objective
examinations; consideration is g iven to types of subjective tests,
their defic ienc ies and ad van tagcs; types of objective tests, their
]im itat ions and advantages. Practice is g iven in the construction,
adm inistration, scoring, and interpretation of different types of
objective tests. E lective for Juniors and Seniors. Three hours
per week. Three semester hours credit.
404. General P sychology. (On request). This course is of an
advanced nature in that it aims to give the student a fu ll er knowledge of the science of psycho logy than is possible in courses which
are devoted to the immediate app lication of psychological procedures to class-room and ch ild s ituations in the hope that stude nts may have a better appreciation of the fundamenta l science
of psychology and its re lationsh ip to all phases of human activity.
Electi,·e for Jun iors and Seniors. Three hours per week. Three
se mester hours credit.
405. Psychology of Diagnostic and remedial Techniques in
Reading. A ims to present a syst em of measuring achievement,
diagnosing diff iculties, ind icating remed ial measures in read ing;
new methods of teaching read ing as they app ly to bright, average
an d du ll normal ch il dren, to chi ldren suffering from acquired
reading difficu l ties and to child ren defic ient in vision, hearing,
motor contro l and speech. Elective for Junior and Seniors. Three
hours per week. Three semester hours cred it.
~06. Mental Hy giene. The concept of menta l hygiene as
!und amenta l to a ch il d-centered educational program. Espec ial
attention is given to me n tal hygiene as a determ inant of curriculum, ass ignment and classroom management; and to symptomology, diagnos is and treatment of malad justed children. Eac h st udent will be requ ired to conduct a self-survey and to make a detaile d study of a malad j usted ch ild. Pre requisite: two courses in
psychology and a course in ed ucational socio logy. E lect ive fo r
Junior and Senio rs. Th ree ho urs per week. T hree semes ter
hours credit.
407. Educational Statistics and Research. ( On request). P repares th e s tu dent to inter pret the scientific li terature in psychology and educa tion and to make ori g inal invest igations by be-
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co ming skillful in th e collecti on and class ifica tion of data; g rap hic
a nd ta bul ar express ion of s tat istical fac ts, meas ures of central
tendency, meas ures of vari a bili ty, meas ures of rela ti ons hi p, probab le er ro rs of meas urement and the use of probab ili ty tab le , th e
m eanin g, interp reta tion a nd use of t h e above types of m ea uremen t. E lec tive fo r Juniors and Seniors. T hree semes ters hours
credit.
408-E. Psy cholo gy of Personality. T he p urpo e of th e
course is to analyze th e various fac t ors whi ch contrib ute to
th e development of perso nality. T he fo llowing t op ics w ill be
treate d : th e na ture of personality ; habit, th e key to personality;
mstm cts, emoti ons, and endocrin e glands as related to personality .
p eu do-sc ien tific me th ods of a na lyz ing and de ter minin g pe rson~
ality, magic, cla irvoya nce, as trology, phrenology, ph ys iognomy .
a bility a nd cha rac ter ; d iagnosis of cha rac ter and t empe rament '.
obj ec ti ve methods of analyz ing and rn ea uring pe rso nality ; rela~
ti onship betwee n in te lli ge nce and pe rsonality and betw een
schola rship and pe rso na lity; th e im por ta nce of pe rsonality in
teachin g; pe rsonality a dju stm ents of schoo l chil dren. E lec ti\'e
fo r third or fo urth yea r. T hree hours pe r w eek. Three hours
cre dit.

ENGLISH
Professo r Thurb er, P rofesso r K empke, Ass ista nt Profe»sor
Mulholl and, Miss Goossen, Mr. H odg in, Mr. Grabau, Mr. Morian
Mi s Chapman.
'
The importance of effi ciency in oral and w ritten ex pression is
t oo w ell kn own to need disc ussion. Th e des irab ility of am plifyin g one' out look upo n life throug h a kn ow ledge of E ng lis h lite rature is eq ually recognize d. T he eq uipping of teachers with an
a b und a nt s tore of lit era ture and training th em fo r p rofi ciency in
oral and written E ng lish is t he fun ct ion of thi s department.
WRITTEN EXPRESSION

. d' .1·dual st ude n ts and th e class hours are la rgely spent in the
1' ssi· on an d crit 'icism of th e s tu den ts ' wor 1<. E" l ec t'1ve 111
· th e
d1scu
•
Th ree h ou rs
thir
d
and
fo
urth
yea
rs.
F
irst
se
mester.
secon d ,
,
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each week. T hree semest er hours ere 1t.

in.

An informal course, offered
301. English Composi~ion _III.
only as the de man d_ for 1t a n s_es fr om st~1de nts w ho have do ne
distin gui shed wo rk m Co m pos 1t 1on II. 1 here a:e no sch_ed ul ed
I ss mee tin gs, but eac h s t udent pla ns and ca rn es ou t his ow n
c_a ·k tli roug h co nfe rences w ith the ins tr ucto r, w ho shou ld be
11 01
· t h e t h 1r
. d an cl
consu
lted befo re thi s co ur se is elected. E l ec t1·ve 111
fou rth years . T hree se mester hou rs cred 1t.
_<

ORA L EXPRE SSION

102. Oral Expression. A ge ner~l course_ in oral E ng lish. E:mphasis u µon vo ice im prove men t, w ith exe rcises to ~orrect nasa l~ty,
throatin ess, hars hn ess, a nd mo n?tony_ of exp res_s1on. Atte n!10n
is gi,·en to pro nuncia ti on an ~! a r t1cu la t1 0~. ~ons1clerable reaclm g,
and so me wo rk 111 s tory-tellm g, dramat1 zat1on, and extempo raneous speaki ng. Requ ired of all fi rst y~ar stu dents. Two h ou rs
each week. Two semes ter hou rs cred it.

202. Oral Expression. Sop homo re O ra l English for Home
Econo mi cs stu de nts. Fo r clescrip t(on, see 102. T h ree ho urs each
week. T hr ee se mester ho urs credit.
302. D ramatics. D rill in th e co rrec t use of the_vo ice and _th e
body. As a bas is fo r th_e s tud y of th e p r( nciplcs o~ 1mpersona t1 ? n,
th e fi rst act of th e T aming of '.he Sli~ew 1s mem?n zed. A t_ten t10,n
is also g iven to play prod uction, w ith emp hasis upon chil dre n s
pl ays, scenes fro m th e cl as_sics, and ~1oder11: one-act pl~ys . . O utside rea din g in drama tic literatur e 1s req ulfed. E lective 111 t ~e
third year. T hree hours each week. T hree semes ter hours cred it.
SOPHOMORE LITERATURE

104. Written Expression. F reshman compos ition for H ome
Economi cs Students . F or description, see 101. T h ree hours each
week. Three semester hou rs credit.

103 and 203. En glish Literatu re I and II. A req uired s urvey
course of E ng li sh literature fr om th e A n~lo-Saxo_n t o th ~ p resen t
clay. T he s t udents are g iven a develop u:ig ou!lme <;>f literature
throug h th e centuri es w ith . prope r co ns1de rat1on g 1_ven to th e
grea t mas ters and to th e various types a nd fo rm s o~ li_te~ature as
th ey have ap pear ed. Within this period of study 1t 1s 111:te nded
th at th e s tu dent s hould fa miliarize him self n ot only w ith th e
facts and backg roun ds of literature, but also g ~in fo r hi mself ~n
apprec ia tion of the wea lth of know ledge th at litera ture ho lds 111
sto re. Given in fr esh ma n and soph omore years. Three hours.
Th ree se mes t er credits.

201. English Composition II. Designed for those students
who have done creditab le work in E ssentials of E nglis h II a nd
desire fu r ther prac tice in writ ing. In so far a s poss ib le the material in the course is adapted to t he needs and interests of the

210. R eadin g and Juvenile Literature. T h e obj ect _of th e c? urse
is to b uild an adeq uat e backgro und for t eachers 111 the 111termediat e g rades so that th ey may co ns tru ct w ell -round ed co_urses
of stu dy fo r th eir pu pils and insp ire in the m a love of goo d litera-
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10 1. Written Expression. F res hm an co mp osition. Considerable pract ice in writing, with th e intenti on to dev elop fir st, th e
abi lity t o w rite clear and co rrec t E nglish, and secondly, th ose
qua lities of orig inality and ind ividuality w hich are characteri s tics
of all g oo d style. Special emphas is is g iYen to th e sentence and
th e paragraph . Requir ed of all fir st year s tudents. Two hours
each week. Two semes ter hours credit.

ture. Th e m a te ri al o f the cou rse inclu des read in g in both the
o lder a nd th e m o re m od e rn li te rature, s uitab le fo r c hil d r en. Require d o f a ll stu d e n ts in the second yea r in te rm edi~t e sec tions.
Three h ours each week. T hree semes te r ho ur s c red it.
211. Intermediate R ea d in g M ethods. The course a ims to prep a re s tud ents to app rec iate th e impo rtance of 1:ea din g in tl-~e cu rric ulu m , a nd t o co ns ide r t he m eth o d s of teac hin g thi s s ub ject in
the lig ht of r ece nt edu ca ti o na l iiwest igations. P rin c)ples un de rly ing th e t eachin g of o ra l a nd s il en t reacl i~ g, approp ri a t e rea ding
mate ri al, grow th o f vocab ul a ry, a n d read in g _tes ts a n d m easurem ents a re amo n g th e top ics d isc ussed. R eq uired of a 11 s tu de nts
in the seco nd yea r inte r med ia te sec ti ons. T hr ee h o urs eac h week.
Three se m es te r h o u rs cr ed it.

212. Junior H igh School English. Desig n ed t o p r epa re student s to teac h in th e hi g h e r g rades of t he ele m e nta ry sc hools.
Di scu ss ion s ce nte r o n ce rta in b road prob le m s s u c h as the n a t ure
a nd do min a nt ch a ract e ri s ti cs of th e ado lesce nt chi ld , th e ocial
va lues of E n g li s h in m ode rn li fe . Th e teac hin g ~f o ra l _a nd writt e n co m positi on in th e e grades is s tr esse d fr o m it s soc ia l as pect.
Al so includ es a b ri ef reY iew o f g ra mm a r. It 1s ap p roac h ed fr om
the s ta nd po int of fun c tion an d i co ns id~ r cd so lely a_s b_ein g of
va lue in g iv in g g rea te r cl ea rn ess a nd co n cise n ess to thinkin g and
s peaking . R eq uired of a ll s tud ents ~n th e seco nd y ea r g rammar
secti on . Three h ours eac h w eek. 1 hrce se mes te r h ours credit.
213. Junior High School Readin g and Literature. E mbraces

a s t u d y o f th e imp ortan ce of r ead in g in t\1 e lives o '. a dolesc ~nt

chi ldren. D ea ls with th e techni q ue of rca d111 g a nd with the pnnciples und e rlying the ch oice of m a te ri a l and ni e th o ~s o f proce du re . S ile n t rea din g , o f th e th o ug htfu l or wo rk-type, 1s s t r esse d
in o r de r th a t s tud e nts may b e prepa red to g uide pupi ls in th'e
formati on o f h a bit s of s tu dy. Oth e r importa nt features a r e t he
g rowth o f th e vocabu la ry , and the use o f r ea ding te ts and measurements. F o r th e r ec rea to r y t y pe o f read ing, a g reat varie ty of
materia l which wi ll a ppea l to the Yarying inte res ts a n d tastes
of a d olescent pupi ls is prese nted. This m a te r ial combines t he
rea din g of certain class ics with so m~ rea d in g n'.att~r which in~erp rets m o d e rn Am erica n life and s timul a te~ thmlong concer111~g
so m e of t h e v it al issu es of the clay . Req uir ed of a ll s t u de n ts in
the second y ear grammar sec t io n . Three h ours eac h week. T hree
semester ho urs credit.
ENGLISH LITERATURE- SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR AND SENIOR
ELECTIVES

ered a nd th e deve lopme nt or th e m agaz in es is no ted. A n a ttempt
is made to r evea l th e sp irit of Ro m a nti cis m , th e r eby inte r p r e ting
phases of conte m po ra r y th o ug ht. E lect ive fo r sop ho m or es, juniors a nd senio rs. F irst semes t er. T hree h o urs p e r wee k. T hree
semes te r h ou rs c redit.
402. E n glish Literature: Th e V ictor ian P e riod. ( 1832- 1890).
The poe try, fi c ti o n, a nd n o n -fic ti o n p rose of t his r ap idly expan ding ~ra. A n a nalys is of th e va ri o us fo rces fi ndi ng n ew expr essions in sc ience, r elig ion, in d us try and soc ia l c ustoms. T h e w o rks
of Tenn yson , Browning, D icke ns, T hack eray, Ca rl y le, Ru s kin .
Arnold , Newman, a nd th e o th e r major a nd mino r a u t h ors a re in clu ded . E lec ti ve fo r soph omo r es, junio rs, a n d se ni ors. Second
semeste r. T hree h o urs . T hree se m es ter h o urs cr ed it.
401. E n glish Literature: R ece n t L iteratu re I. ( 1865-1915) .
The plays o f To rn R obe r tso n, U en ry A rth ur J ones, A rthur \tV in g
Pin ero, Osca r \tV ilcl e, J ohn Ga lswo rth y, J.M. Ba r rie, G. B. S h aw,
A. A M ilne, a nd t he ir co nt empo rar ies in the Emp ire a n d in
America. Th is co urse ope ns on e of t h e most inte rest in g pe riods
of litera ture a nd s uppli es a wea lth of va lua ble ma te ri a l. E lect ive
fo r sop homores, junio rs a nd . e ni o rs . F irs t se m es te r. T hree ho urs .
Three semeste r hou r s c red it.
404. En glish Literature: R ecent Literatu re II. ( 1865-1915).
Contilll u a ti on of R ecent Litera t u re I , d irectin g particul a r e mph asis upo n th e s ho rt s to ry a nd nove ls o f t h e period, in clu d ing B ritish and Amer ica n au th o rs. E lec ti ve fo r sop homo res, junior s a nd
seniors. Seco nd semes te r. T hree h o urs. T h ree semes t e r h o urs
credit.
405 . The E ssay. A s ur vey o f th e essay fr o m Mo nta ig n e t o th e
present. Th e co urse co ns id e rs th e deve lopme nt of th e essay as a
literary t ype a nd emp has izes th e soc ia l, po li tica l, re li g io us, a n d
scientific influ e nces a pp ea rin g at d iffe re nt pe ri ods . M uc h is m ade
of the pe rso n ali ty of t h e essay is t in r ela ti on to hi s a rt . E lec ti ve
in the third a n d fo urth yea rs. T hree ho urs eac h w eek . Three
se meste r h o urs c redi t . Seco nd semes t er.

406. The Mod ern Novel. A s in g le se m es ter of s t udy devo ted
to the E ng lis h n ove l fr o m th e t ime o f J a n e Aus tin to th e late
Victoroa n pe r iod. Th e co urse see ks to deve lop in th e s tu d ent
ce rtain c riti ca l s ta nd a rd s by w hic h h e may effec ti ve ly ju dge th e
,·alue of th e fi c ti on th a t h e m ay la t e r read . E lec ti ve in th e seco nd,
thi rd, and fo urth year s. Thr ee h o urs eac h wee k. T hree sem es te r
hours cr edit. F irst se m es te r .

401. English Literature: The Romantic Movement. ( 17981832) . A ca re fu l s tudy o f th e po e try a nd pro se of this impo rtant
p e riod, pay ing particu lar a tt enti on t o the w o rks of W or cl sw o r~h,
Cole rid g e, Lamb , S co tt, B y ro n, She \l ~y a nd Keats,_ t ogether w~th
t ho se of the m in o r aut ho rs . The cri tics o f th e penod are co ns1d-

Literature 40 7. D e v elopment of the Drama. A s ur vey o f th e
rep resen ta ti ve p lays fro m Aesc hy lu s to Ib se n, wi th a n in ves ti g ation of t h e dra m a tic th eo ri es a n d prac ti se th ro ug h o ut th e vario us
periods of d evelopm e nt. T h e co urse a ttem pts t o est a bli sh s ta nd ards for ap prec ia ti on a nd c riti cis m o f th e dra ma as a fo rm o f
expression in th e th ea tre and in lite ra tu re, contribut ing directly
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to the teacher's tram mg in dramatic art. Upper class electives.
Three hours each week. Three semester hours credit. First
semester.
409 . American Literature. A su rvey of the main currents of
thoughts a expressed in American literature, from the colonial
period to the present. Emphasis is giv en to such outstanding
au thors as Poe, Hawthorne, Emerson, Lowe ll and \ N'hitman .
Some time is g iven to contemporary poets and novelists. E lective
the third and fo urth years. Three hours each week. Three
semeste r hours credit.
Literature 411. Modern Continental Literature-1. A study
of the representative plays and dramatic criti cism of th e principal
European writers belonging to recent years, greatly broadening
the knowledge of background, and in creasin g the basis of international understanding. The list of plays will include rep resentative selections from such authors as Andreyev, Brieux, Ibsen,
Bjornson, Maeterlinck, Rostand, Strindberg, Tchekhov, Hauptmann, Pirandell o and Anatole France, thus affording a wide field
of choice. Upper class elective. Three hours each week. Three
semester hou rs crecli t. First semester.
Literature 412. Modern Continental Literature-2. Extensive
study in th e short story and novels of the E uropean au th ors
during their development. The cou rse will attempt to familiarize
the students with the work of Lii.gerloff, Hamsun, Balzac,
Dumas, Hugo, Flaubert, Daudet, Maupassant, Merimee, Geo rge
Sand, Tolstoi, Turgenev, and oth ers as time m ay permit, thus
providing a wealth of story and a kn ow ledge of Continental
thought. Upper class elective. Three hours each week. Three
semester hours cred it. Second semes ter.
Literature 413. Masterpieces of English Poetry. A co mprehensive study of the outstanding poetry fr om Chaucer to Burns.
The course will present an analysis of the various influences lying
back of these periods of literature, and it will trace the developmen ts of the different types of poetry and the va rious forms of
metrical s tructure. Second, third, fourth year elective. Three
hours each week. Three semester hours credit. first semester.
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Literature 414. Contemporary Poetry. An introduction to the
chief figure s and tendencies in twentieth ce ntury poetry, E nglish
and American. Considerable attention is directed t owa rd critical standards, and, as may be des ired, oppo rtunity w ill be offered
for criti cism of creative writing on the part of members of the
class. Second, third , and fourth yea r elective. T hree hours each
week. Three semester hours cred it. Second semester.
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Two h ours.

Two se m-

HISTORY

Professor De Mond, Miss Englebreck, Mr. Bennett, Miss
Stockberger.
101. History of Civilization. A survey of man's constructive
achievements from the earliest dawn of history to the present
time, in an attempt to present a continuous narrative of the
events that have most influenced man's present day civili zation
and that will furnish the s tudent material for use in teaching.
Required of all first year students in the gene ral department.
Either semester. Three semester hours credit.
301. European History Since 1789. The gene ral history of
Europe from the French ReYolution to the present time, with
especial emphasis upon the growth of democracy, social and industrial changes, the \i\T orld Vi.Tar, and the European problems
of today. Required of all third year students in the general department. E ither semester. Three semester hours credit.
210. Methods of Teaching History and Civics. A critical study
of such materials of instruction as courses of study, textbooks,
reference books, tests, maps, exhibits and other materials valuable for the teaching of history and civics. The use and valu e ot
va ri ous activities and projects suitable for classroom use will
be studied and demonstrated. Practice in planning units of subject matter and collecting suitable material fo r grades in which
the student plans to teach will be g iven . Required of all second
years students in the intermediate and grammar grades of the
department. Either semester. Three semester hou rs credit.
401. A Survey of American History to 1865. The conditions
in Europe which influenced the discovery and settlement of the
new world, the economic factors which were an important cause
of the Revolution, the struggle of the English colonies with the
mother country, the beginnings of the American republic , the rise
and influence in politics, of the common man, the growth of
slavery, the contest over nationality, and the Civil War settl ement. Open to third and fourth year students. First semester.
Three semester hours credit.
402. A Survey of American History since 1865. The nm
economic, political, and social era which followed the Civil V\Tar,
recognition of the United States as a world power, its part in the
World War, and recent developments in international affairs.
Open to third and fourth year studen ts. Second se mester. Three
semester hours credit.
403. Medieval European History. A study of the Roman world
at the beginning of the Germanic invasions a nd of the type of
people that resulted from the fusion of the two races, with emphasis upon the growth and organization of the Christian church and
its relation to the intellectual movements and culture of the times,
the crusades, cathed ral s, the growth of towns, trade, the revival
of learning, and the beginning of the modern state system. First
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federal government, moderate stress upon state political ?rganization, and some attention to local governmen_t. Elective for
juniors and seniors. Three semester hours credit.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
Professor Messner.
Students planning to complete the four-year cour e and de. irous of presenting foreign lan guage as one field of concentrat1o_n
may elect one course in foreign language each s~mester of then·
fre hman year. Students may earn an 18-hou r mai~r o~ a 12-h?ur
minor in either Latin or French, or a 24-hour maior 111 Foreign
Languages by pursu ing cour es in both Latin and French.

FRENCH
Professor Messner.

101 and 102. Beginning French. A year. c<:)Urse for st1:1dents
who have not had French in high school. Mi111mum essentials of
French grammar, French ph_o netics as a _b_asis for accl!rate _pronunciation, easy oral and written composit1~m_, and cop iou~ reading of French prose and yerse of gradec\ diff1cu l_ty. E lective for
freshmen, sophomores, juniors and se111 ors. _First and seco nd
semesters, each year. Six semester hours cred it.
201. Modern French Short Stories. Representative short
stories drawn from such authors as F laubert, de Maupassan_t,
Balzac, de Musset, Coppee, Zola, Anatole Fra_nce, etc. ~mphasis
upon facility in comprehend~ng and translating narrative prose.
P r erequisite; two years of high school F rench or c~m~let10n of
French 102. Elective for freshmen, sophomores, Juniors, ai:d
seniors. Fir t semester, each year. Three semesters hours cred it
202. Modern French Plays. Representatives specim~n~ of the
leading modern dramatic types; romantic tragedy, realistic c_on:edy of manners, drawing-room comedy, pro1;> lem play, symbo hst1c
drama, etc. Prerequi ite; two years of high school French or
completion of French 102. E lective for freshmen, sophomores,
juniors and seniors. Second semester, each year. Three semester
hours credit.
301. Masterpieces of the 17th Century. !3-epresentative p~ays
of Corneille, Moliere, and Racine, and select10ns from the minor
authors of the "Golden Age ." Prerequ isite French 201 or French
202. E lective for sophomores, juniors, and sen io~·s. F irst semester, alternate years. Three semester hours credit.
302. Masterpieces of the 19th Century. Chief works of French
Romanticism and Reafism with attention concentrated on drama,
lyric, and prose fiction. P_rer~quisite; Fr~nch 201 or F rench 20~.
Elective for sophomores, iumors and semo_rs. Second se111este1,
-alternate years. Three semester hours cred it.
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303. Survey of French Literature, from its Origin in the Middle Ages to the End of the 17th Century . Reading of selections
with co ll atera l stud ies in French_ literary history. Prerequisite;
French 201. or French 202. E lective for sophomores, juniors, and
seniors. First semester, a lternate years. Three semester hours
ere di t.

304. Survey of French Literature, from the B eginning of the
18th Century to th e Present. R,ead in g of selections with collateral studies in French litera ry hi story. Cons ideration of contemporary tendencies. Prerequisite; French 201 or French 202.
Elective for sop homores, juniors and seniors. Second semester
alternate years. Three semester hours cred it.
'
401. Technical French. Reading ·in French of material drawn
from the fields of education, history and soc ial studies science
literary criticism, etc., depending upon the needs of the 'students'.
Prerequisite; fundamentals of French grammar. Elect ive for
juniors and senio rs. Given upon demand. Three semester hours
credit.
402 . ~ral French: _Thorough study of French phonetics, grammar re~iew, c~rn1posit1on ~nd conversation. Designed for students
,Yho wis(1 to 1mpr<:)Ve their command of the language or to meet
the requ irements m oral French for teachers of French in New
York state. Prerequisite; co nsent of instructor. Conducted entirely in French . Elective for juniors and sen iors. Given upon
demand . Three semester hours credit.

Professor Messner.

LATIN

210. Prose of the Ciceronian Period. Rapid reading of selections from N epos' Lives, Cicero's orations and letters Sallust's
Catili ne, and_ <;aes_ar's Ci".il War, to develop command ~f vocabulary and f~c1hty 111 :eadmg. Prerequisite; three years of high
sch?ol Lat_m. Elective for freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and
semors. First semester, each year. Three semester hours credit.

211_. Virgil. Study of the "Aeneid" a_s _a literary masterpiece.
Readmg of_ at least f<;>ur books. Prereqms1te; three years of high
school Latin. Elective for freshmen, sophomo re s, juniors, and
seniors. Second semester, each year. Three semester hours
credit.
310. Livy and Cicero's Essays. Selections from the first books
of Livy'~ ~istory and either the "De Amicitia" or "De Senectute."
Pre'.equis1te; four years of high school Latin or comp letion of
Lat111 211. . Elective for freshmen, sophomo re s, juni ors, and
seniors. First semester, each year. Three semester hours credit.

311. Ho~ace. Select_ed odes, epodes? sat_ires, and epistles. Study
of the_poets pers?nal_ity_ as revealed 111 his works and his poetry
as an mdex to social life 111 the Augustan Age. Prerequisite~ four
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years of high school Latin or completion of Latin 211. ElectiYe
for freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Second seme ter
each year. Three semester hours credit.
'

410. Mediaeval Latin. For student interested in mediae,·a\
history, mediae,·al education and culture, the mediaeYal background of English and Romance literature, a ,vell as Latin literary tradition in the Middle Ages . Selection from all type of
mediaeval . Latin li_teratu re. Prerequisjte; three year~ of high
school Latin. Elect1 ve for sophomores, Junior , and seniors. First
semester, alternate years. Three semester hours credit.
411. History of the Latin Lan gua ge. Place of Latin in the
Inda-European family. DeYelopment of Latin form and sounds.
Basic principles of Latin syntax. Relation of Latin to the Romance languages and to English. Latin word formation and derivati on. Spread of the Latin alphabet. Prerequisite; six emester hours of Latin in coll ege. E lective fo r juniors and seniors.
Required of students seeking recommendation as teachers oi
Latin in the junior high schoo l. Second semester, alternate years.
Three semester hours credit.
412. Latin Prose of the Silver A ge. Selection from Pliny's
letters, the historical writings of Tacitus, the biographies of
Suetonius, and the novel of Petronius and Apuleius. Prerequisite: completion of Latin 310 or Latin 311. Elective for juniors
and seniors. First seme ter, alternate years. Three semester
hours credit.
413 . Latin Poetry. Selections from Catullus, Virgil's eclogues,
Tibullus, Propertius, Ovid, Persius, Statius, Juvenal, and Martial.
Prerequisite: completion of Latin 310 or Latin 311. Elective for
juniors and seniors. Second semester, alternate years. Three
semester hours credit.

GENERAL LITERATURE
Professor Messner.
420. Latin Literature m English Translation. Designed to
furnish an acquaintance with the outstanding names in Latin
literature. Reading in English those works having the greatest
influence on modern literature, coYering the following types ;
history, drama, lyric, pastoral, epic, didactic prose and verse,
satire , fiction. May be counted for concentration in English or
foreign language. No knowledge of Latin required . E lective for
juniors and seniors. First eme ter. Three semeste r hours credit.

421. Masterpieces of European Literature in English Translation Through the Middle Ages and Renaissance. Includes St.
Augustine's Confessions, Boethius' Consolations of Philosophy,
Mediaeval Epics, Romances of ChiYalry, Mediae,·al Tale Collections, Dante's DiYine Comedy, the Lyrics of Petrarch and Villon,
Masterpieces of the Italian Renaissance, Rabelais' Gargantua and
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MATHEMATICS
Professor Phillippi, Miss Robson.
.
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)
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spheres an~ sp_heric surfa~es. Students ~re encouraged ~o. aid
their visualiza_t101: by making _models to 1ll_ustr~te pro~os1t10ns.
Practical appl1cat10ns are continu~lly kept 111 111111d. First semester. Three semester hours credit.
404. History of M a thematics. A history of the development of
arithmetic and other mathematics as has been found through
research of inscriptions and other records found in India, Europe,
N"orthern Africa, and America. Second semester. Three semester hours credit.
405. Trigonomet ry. Treats of measurements by means of
ratios formed by the sides of triang les. Funda111ental formulae
are developed fro111 these ratios or functions. The application of
trigonometry to 111easure111en_t. is il lustrated by the use of the
transit by the class. Prerequ 1s1te, college algebra. Second semester. Three semester hours credit.
406. Plane Analytics. The re lation of a curve to its equation
and the Equation to a line studied with reference to both rectangular and polar coordinates for111s the basis of this course.
Straight lines and conics are plotted. N u111erous examples are
solved in order that the student may get a clear idea of the
analytic 111ethods u eel in the so lution of proble111s. Prerequisites
trigonometry, coll ege a lgebra. Second se111ester. Three semester
hours crecli t.
THE CAFETERIA

40 7. Calculus. Consists of a study of derivatives of algebraic
functions and their applicat ion to problems involving curves, tangents and variable speeds. Differentiation and its application to
rates and transcendental funct ions. Integration and its application of physical problems of length of curves, areas and volumes
of surfaces of revolution. Prerequisites a lgebra, trigonometry,
analytics. Second semester. Three semester hours credit.

SCIENCE
Asst. Professor Gemmill, Asst. Professor Fretz, Mr. Vail, Miss
Dupre.
103. Biology. Educational Biology. A general outline of the
fie ld of biology and its relation to education with principles and
theories which contribute towards a liberal education. General
biology reviewed through a short series of life types; physical
and physiological basis of life and behavior; perpetuation of life;
biological variations and laws of heredity; inheritance of mental
traits; the i111provement of life, including some eugenics and
euthenics; classification of plants and animals furnish materials
fo r study and discussion. Required of all freshmen. Two hours
per week. Each semester. Two semester hours credit.

104. Biology . Microbiology. Study of bacteria, yeasts, and
molds, and their relations to the household. Classification, distributio n, and re lative importance of bacteria, yeast, and molds;
morphology of micro-organisms; factors necessary for growth;
THE AUDITORIUM
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methods of food preservation; sterilization and disinfection are
the main topics.
Laboratory periods given to a study of the growth characteristi cs and physiological changes produced by bacteria, yeasts and
mold s ·which are common in the household. Elementary work
in water and milk analy is. Required of home economics freshmen. Two lectures, 1 two-hour laboratory per week. Three
seme ter hours credit.
105 . B iolo gy. Phy iology and Hygiene. Study of structure,
function, and hygiene of human organs concerned \\·ith digestion,
resp iration, metabolism, excretion, ncn·ous and muscular activity, and reproduction. Much emphasis upon personal and community hygiene. Required of home economics freshmen. Two
lectures, 1 two-hour lab oratory per week. Three semester hours
credit.
301. B iolo gy. EYolution of the form, structure and physiology
of plants and an imals developed from the study of a great variety
of life material. Sun·ival ,·alues, adjustments to e1wironment,
association of organ isms and their distribution arc included.
Science technique in classroom and management in teaching
situations a rc taught through use and care of microscope, through
making temporary and perrnanen t slides and through care of living material and maintenance of equipment.
Two lectures, 1 two-hour lab oratory per week. Prerequisite,
Educational Biology. Three semester hours credit.
302. Biolo gy. Unified outline of advanced biology in which
fundamental principles of plant and animal life are illu strated b)
regional organisms. Students become familiar with materials in
immediate environment suitable for teaching the major principles
of science. Ecology, morphology, physiology and behavior of
org-anisms are employed, with some attention t o taxonomy.
Two lectures, 1 two-h our laboratory per week. Second semester. Prerequisite, Educational Biology . Three semester hours
crecli t .
401. Genetics. A study of the facts and current theories concerning the laws of inheritance. Reproduction, the mechanisms of
inheritance, Menclelisrn, causes of variations, development of
species, heredity versus environment and eugenics are some of
the topics discu sec!. The application of these topics to psychology, sociology anrl education is kept constantly before the
group. Illustrative material is taken from the immediate emironment so far as possib le.
E lective for fourth year students. Two hours per week. Two
semester hours credit.
101. Chemistry . Inorganic chemistry includ ing historical backgrounds, oxidation, reduction, chemical equations and symbols,
acids, bases, salts, halogens, gas law s, so lutions ionization and
the nature of matter including atomic structure and the newer
theo ries of valence. Special attention is given to problems in the
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jects anJ experiments. Prerequisite, Outlines of Science. Elective for third or fourth year students.
Two lectures, two laboratory periods per week. Three semester
hours credit.
304. Physical Science IL A survey of man's environment and
his increasing control over it is the basic consideration.
Use is made of those laws, theories and principles of physics
which will be interpretive and functional for an understanding
of the appli ance and mechanisms of his daily life. Discussions,
demonstrations, projects and experiments. Prerequisites, Outlines of Science. E lective for third or fourth year stud en ts.
Two lectures, two laboratory periods per week. Three semester
hours credit.
401. History of Science. A concise, historical account of the
orig in s of scien ce, its development and its achievements.
The materials of study will cons ist of extensive sampling oi
interrelated scientific knowledge from early times to its recent
developments. A brief consideration will be given to th e introduction of science study into American schools.
A fundamental purpose is the furnishing of a broad background and appreciation for prospective teachers of sc ience.
Elective for fourth-year students.
Two lectures or discussions per week. Two semester hours
credit.
410. Field Studies in Science. An integrated se ries of field
stud ies, both group and individual, designed to acquaint the student with the materials and the techniques of handling materials
used in the teaching of elementary science. The course is well
designed to meet the demands of the new State Elementary Science curriculum as well as to satisfy the needs of those who wish
to teach a more advanced science. The interrelations of soil,
plant life, in sects, birds and wild animals w ill be studied by
means of field trips, visits to the museum and individual projects.
_El~ctive for the fourth year. Third year students with permission.
Two hours class work and two hours of laboratory and field
work per week. Three semester hours credit.
411. Junior High School Methods in Science. A survey of
various research studies and the resulting curricula is undertaken
with especial attention to the New York State curriculum for
General Science.
Along with conventional class room procedures methods for
conducting field trips are discussed together with various techniques for handling the materials obtained from such trips.
It is expected a reasonable familiarity with the literature in the
field of science will be acquired during the course.
Elective for fourth year students and third year students with
permission. Each semester.
Three lectures or discussions per week. Three semester hours
credit.
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tion, curriculum, method and measurement. Through extensin
reading, class discussion and study of field problems, an attempt
is made to arouse a creative interest in and an intelligent understanding of important social pr?blems affe_cting e?uc~tion. Topics considered include: foundations of soc10logy 111 biology, psychology, anthropology and geography; the soc ial . personality;
race and nation, population problems; the commu111ty; the family; the formation of public opin ion; recreation; ju\·enile delinquency. Required of a ll econd year students . . Each semester.
Two hours per ·w eek. Two seme ter hours cred 1t.

202. Fundamentals of Economics. This course is simi lar in
general. outline to Principles of Econ~rnics. More stre~s, h?wever will be placed upon econom ic retorm programs. h.equ1red
of
ophomores in the home economics department. First
semester. Three hou rs per week. Three semeste r hours credit.

;11

301. Principles of Economics.
The essential purpose of
th is course is the acquirement of a vvorking knowledge of sound
economic theory in order that the phenomena of the industrial
and commercial world may be understood. The customary di\'ision of the scien ce is followed: production, exchange, distribution, consumption. Attention is given to lab or and refo rm 1110,·1;ments. Required of all juniors in the general co l) ege department.
Two hours per week. Two semester hours credit.

302. American Economic History. The de\·elopment of the
economic li fe of the natio n is traced from co lonia l beginnings,
with a preliminary consideration of m o\•ements in Europe l_eading to the discovery and settlement of America . Emphasis 1s
given to the manufacturing, comme_rcial. and ~g-ri_cultura l phases
of national deYelopment. The soc10 log1cal s1gn1f1cance of economic factors with special reference to their mean in g for educators. Required of juniors in h o me econom ics department. Elective for third and fourth yea r students . Second semeste r. Three
h ours per week. Three semester hours credit.
303. Sociology for Home Econom:cs Teachers. Three ob jectives determine the content: fam ili ar ity w ith fundamenta l sociological conceptions; spec ia l co_n sid era_tio n of _soc_ia l relat)ons~ips
of fam il y li fe and of socia l 111 stttu t10ns affect111 g fam il y li fe;
changin g attitu des toward fam ily wi~h re ultant prob lems. Possibl e cont ribution of home economics teachers toward puptls'
preparation for satisfacto ry pa r ticip~tion in modern h?me life.
Required of juniors in home econom ics department. First _semester. Three hours per week. Th r ee semester hours cred it.
304. Advanced Educational Sociology. Vario us t ypes of
groups are stud ied as social soils to d iscov~ r their ~nflue1:ce in_
determining personality deve lopment. Detail ed co~1s1deratton ot
tb ~,school as a sociall y controll ed group._ Analy 1 of the_ perso nality traits w hi ch appear to be ess~nt1al for ,adequate ~1~rng
in our modern group life, together with school s respon s1b1ltty
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for cleve}.?Pment of such traits. Ea~h semester. Three hours per
week. ] hree semester hours credit.
~0 1. Genera~ Sociology. The significant aspects of social institut10n_s and s_ocia l pr~~esses as ana lyzed and described by modern
Ih_e effect of these in stitutions and processes
5c1ent1fic soc10_logy.
upon personality. Special c_onsideration is given to social change.
Throughout the course the importance of education as a factor in
modern on -going society is made evident. Elective for third and
fourth year students. F i~st semester. Three hours per week.
Three semester hours crecht.
402. _The CoI:?ml:nity as_ a ~ac~or _in Education. A study of
the soCia l o rga111zat10n, socia l 111st1tut1ons, folkways, mores, specific beh~v1or patterns a_nd natural areas ~ithin the commun ity
as the_y 111D~1ence t_he ch ild and the_ educative process. Espec ial
attent_1on will be g iven to the £unct10n of soc ial and civic service
age_nc!es . Each student_will_ be required to make a case study of
a limited community s1tuat10n. E lective for third and fourth
year s_tuclents. Two semester hours credit. (Offered on ly in
extension and summer session.)
403 . Soci~l Pr?b_lem~. Two types of problems are considered:
fi!·st,_the maJor d1ff1cult1es arisin g as soc iety seek to increase and
d1stnbute huma!1 a~lequac)'.; second, the more important maladiustments co nst1tulln g social pathology. Ana lys is of causes of
problems of b_oth type~ and analys is of d irections in which lie
g_rea_test promise of relief. Specia l cons id eration is giYen to the
s1g111ficance
of these . prob lems
for educators. Prercciuisite .· an
.
cl t
.
mtro uc o ry cou rse 111 soc iology or consent of the in structor.
Second semester. Three hours per week. Three semester hours
credit.
4~4. S?cial Psycholo gy. Beginnin g with a consideration of
the ml~ entecl a~d ~cq uirecl equ ipment of human beings as a basis
of their beha,'. 1or 111 ~ocial li fe, _there will be a special study of
clevelopm~nt, 111tegrat1on and adJ UStment of personalities to their
soc~al env ironme nt ; the part which atti~ucles play in group life;
vanous types of abnorma l group behavior as in riots and mobs
an? _the con~r~ls <?£ _group ~ction through leadership and pub li ~
op1111on. P, e1 e9 u1 s~te : an 111troductory course in soc iology or
consentr,of the 111sti uctor. Second semester. Three hours pe r
week. I hree semeste r h ours cred it.
(Not g iven in the yea r 1932-33.)

KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
Dana, Miss Hirsch, Miss

Assistant Professor A llen Mis
Jamison.
'

202. Beginnings of Industrial Arts.
Art Dept.)

(See description under

210. Arithmetic and Primary Methods. A suryey of the work
of the first three elementary grades in ar ithm etic, spelling,
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la ngu age and th e ocia l sc ie nce~, as influ enced by n~ odern e_ducatio na l th eo ry, by r ece nt experi me n ts a nc\ b y s p ec ia l_ stud1e~ in
s ubj ec t m atte r a nd proced u re. As a n a id to s uch m s tru ction,
obse r va ti o n lesso ns with di sc uss io n foll owin g, a re h eld . Each
student is re q uired to co ns tru ct a un it of ·w o rk as a pr ac ti cal outco m e of th e co ur se. R eq uir ed of seco nd yea r ·tud ents . Three
ho urs pe r week. Thr ee semest er ho urs cre dit.
211. Primar y R ead in g. A s un·ey will b e made of th e ac ti,·it ies o f childr en ·w hi ch s ti m ul a te d iff ere nt t ypes of la ngu ;-tge expr ess ion a nd lea d t o t he desires a nd nc~ ds of r eadin g·: A p ra cti_cal
s tud y is mad e of t h e m eth ods of t~ac h_1n g o ral a ncl sil e_nt rea din g
in th e fi r s t three g ra des. Examin a t io n a ncl c,·alu a t1o n of th e
,·arin us syste m s o f readin g a nd se lf- dir ec ted . ea t w ork. _ l'v~eas urcme nt of r ea din g by in fo rm a l tests . Purposes a n? prin ciples of
th e te aching o f ph o ni cs . R e m edi a l w o rk. R eq uired of seco nd
ye ar s tu de nt s . Three h ours p er \\·eel<. Three se m es ter hours
credit.

212 . Children's Literature. A stud y of literatur e fo r child ren
wil l b e m a de in a s uffi cien t ly de tail ed w ay to g i,·e a goo d bas is
for th e a pprec ia ti on, se lec ti on a nd prese nta tio n of th e b es t and
mos t s uitab le ma t eria l fo r th e kind erga rten a nd prim a r:,· sc hool.
F olk literature, in clud ing legend s, myth s a nd fab les, modern fa iry
ta les, re a li sti c s to ries a nd poetry ·w ill b e d isc u ssed. Th e . ,1·ork
of we ll kn o wn illu st rato rs is e ,·aluat cd. Th e lar ge co ll ect1 011 of
ma terial acqu ired fo r use in the classroo m , toge th er with t heo ry
a nd a ctu a l prac ti ce in Sto ry T elli ng . a re th e practi cal o utco mes.
Required of seco nd ye ar s tud ents . Three ho urs pe r we ek. Three
semes ter ho u rs credit.
213. Special Kinder garten-Primary ~ethods .. I 1:1po r t<t~ce of
play is di sc usse d, togeth e r ·\Yith und erly111 g theon es, _111 relati on to
s u itab le m etho ds and materia ls. Game s a re con sidered as an
o utg rowth of play life. Pra c tice in their co ns t: uct ion is _gi,·en.
Mu s ical need s and interes t s to yo un g chil d ren w ill be con side red,
especiall y in regard to t he teac h in g of so ngs , r hy t hm ic exp ression
and the use a nd cons tru ct io n of simple mu sical in strumen t s. Requ ired of eco nd y ear studen ts . Tw o ho ur s pe r week. One
semester h our credit.
301. Kinder garten Theory. Investigation and evalu at ion_ of
the co n tributio ns of the ea rl ier educ a to r s in th is fie ld are st udied,
t ogether with those that ar~ prom in~nt at t he presen_t t im e. P resch ool and parenta l edu ca tio n are di sc u ssed. Materia ls a nd procedu re for pre ent day k inde rga rten w o rk are presented. New
curricula are critica lly exam ined and experien ce g iven in making
a uni t of the curricul um. Requ ired of t hi rd y ear tudent s. T hree
h ours per week. Three semester h ou rs cred it.

to Am eri ca n inte res ts . Their edu ca ti o n has b ee n r e fo rm ed s in ce
th e wa r to kee p pace w ith ach ·ancing life. \,V e s hall e ncl caYo r t o
disc uss th e hi s to ri ca l and co nt e111po ra ry trend s o f p rog re ssive
sc hools to l1clp fo rm a bac kgro und upo n ,,·hic h we m ay base ou r
jud gment o f o ur o wn m eth ods .
E lect ive fo r fou r th yea r s tud ent s.
Tw o h our s per week. Tw o se mes te r ho urs of crcclit.

MUSIC
Assis ta nt l'rofesso r S pe ir, M iss I lurcl , M iss McMa hon .
Tes ts wi ll b e g ive n a t th e begi nnin g of each se m este r a nd
students w ill be ass ig ned to M us ic JOO o r M usic 101.
lCO. Prep ara t or y Mu sic. Tra ini ng in th e use of t he s in gi ng
roice. ] ns tru c t1o n a nd prac ti se in elemen ta ry mu s ica l no ta tio n
and ter111ino logy, ca r tra in ing a nd mu sic rea din g. Specia l a tt ention to stu,cl ents defec tive in pi tc h . Eac h se m este r. T hree ho urs
per wee k. No credi t.

101. E lem enta ry Mu sic .
0111p lc ti o n o f M us ic 100 o r it s
equi,·alent, a prc rccJui s itc o f this co urse. T ra ini ng in th e use o f
th e sin g in g voi cc . J nstru cti o n a n cl p rac ti sc in rn us ica l not a ti o n
and term ino logy, ea r tra in ing, mu s ic rea d ing a nd so ng sin g in g.
Req uired o f fr es hm en. E ac h se 111 este r. T hr ee ho urs p e r w eek .
Two se 111 es ter h o urs cred it.
210. Music Methods . Co 111pl eti o n o f M us ic 101 is a p rereq uisite to this co urse. Class ih ecl as K ind erga rten Pri ma ry, Inte rmediate a nd G ra 111m a r. Mu sic as a n edu ca ti o na l fo rce a nd its
adaptation to t he m enta l, ph ysical , e mo ti ona l a nd Yocal ca paciti es
of the chi ld . M eth o ds o f t eachin g cl e\'e lo pecl thru de m onstra ti o n
lessons w ith ch il dren , ob se r va ti o n and prac ti se t eac hin g in class,
lesso n pla ns, c_lisc uss io n ancl ass ig ned r ea d ings . R eq u ired of
so phomo res . L ac h se m es t er. Three ho urs per w eek. Two se m ester hours c redit.
301. Music Appreciation. Mu sic a pprec ia tio n a s a n edu cationa l fa cto r a nd it s place in th e school curri cu lum. S ta nd a rd
co1~1positi ons s tudied as to m edium of ex press ion , fo rm and hi storica l deve lopme nt. M eth o cl s of t eac hin g 111u sic ap prec ia ti o n to
chil dren. Curren t mu sica l eve n ts cli sc u ssecl. Attendance a t
conce rts enco urage d. R eCJuirecl o f third yea r stud en ts . Eac h
semester. T h re e h ours pe r w ee k. Two se m es t er hou rs cred it.

401. Comparative Education. The purpose of t hi s cour se is to
deal with the m os t v ita l cha ra cteris tics of edu cat io n in F ra nce,
Englan d, Ge r ma ny and Ru ss ia in so far a s th ese are r elated

302._ ".7'oice Culture. Fun da m enta l p rin cip les of brea thin g,
enuncia tio n a_nd ~h e use of vow el_ fo :m s in rela ti o n t o YO ice p lacemen t. A py lt ca t1 o n ~f t l:iese p n r~ cip les thru so ng s in g in g a n d
111terp reta t1o n . E lect i,·e m the third y ea r fo r a ll s tud ents a nd in
the fourth y ea r fo r Kind erga rte n Prim a ry s tud ent s. Eac h se m es te r. Three h o urs per w ee k. Three semest er h our s cr edit.
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ART

Professor Bradley, 1\f rs. Heyman, :-1i ss McLean, M iss Peek,
Czu rles.

:;\!Ir.

Art 100. Preparatory Art. The sa li~nt points in t!1 e beg}nning courses in the second a.ry sy ll abus 111 A rt. Education. 1 he
time is divided between design and representation, and a fundamenta l foundation is la id for those who en ter without sufficient
p repara tion.
Each semester. Three hours per week non-credit.
Art 101. Elementary Art. Instruction and practice in representation, lettering, design a nd color theory. Use of ,:arious
media in drawing and study of subject matt~r ~s a f?u nd at1on for
methods in art. The study of defimte art pnnc1ples 1s fo ll owed 111
each case ·with ass igned class problems which g iY~ practice in the
technique of drawing a nd call fo r indi,·idu a l art )udgment. Required of all ge n eral freshmen. ~ac h seme ter. fhree hours per
week. Two semester hours cred it.
Art 201. Art Methods. Art in gene ral education, its place
a nd valu e. Methods and sub ject matter differentiated fo r kinderga rten-p rim ary, interm.edi_ate, and jur~ior high s~hool. T h e problems of each g roup will 111clude t yp1c_al _work 111 rep rese ntation,
design, lettering, color and art app rec ia tion.
Required of all general sophomores. Three hours per week.
Two ernester h ours credit.
Art. 202. Beginnings of Industrial Arts. S~udents ga i~1 kno,:11edge of experimental methods and the techm~ of w o:k111g with
materials adap t ed to thi s age level. \?\Tork :"'1th t~xtiles, paper,
painting, c rayons, wood, clay a nd toy rnakm_g will. be demonstrated. An application th ro ug h th ese materials w1_ll sh ow the
integration of the art with the various scho?l sub.Ject_s. Bo!h
method and practice are given. R~l?o.rts on 111 ve_stigat10 ns will
be included with discussion and cnt1c1sm. Reqmred of second
year Kinder rrarten-Prim ar y students. Three hours per week.
Two semes te~ hours credit.
Art 302. History of European Art. The hi st ori_c ~evelopment
of art as illus trated in a rchitecture, scu lpture, pamtmg and the
minor arts. As the develop ment is traced from prehistoric to
modern time s, the relation of art to the civilization which produ ced it is stressed. A rt principles are s tudied, disc ussed and
used in the comparative s tudy of works of a rt. Lanter slides,
prints and mu eum study are used as a mea ns t o de,·elop a background fo r the appreciatio_n ~f art.
.
Required of all general iumors a nd Special A rt student s, elective for Home Econom ics s tudent s. Each serne ter. Three hours
per week. Three semester h ours cred it.
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Art 303. Oriental and American Art . Brief s tud y of the ar t
of India, Chin a a nd J apan in compa ri so n w ith E u ropean A rt .
The grow th a nd deve lopment of a rt in Ame ri ca from prehistoric
to modern times. InAu ences affectin g American art and the li ves
and works of outsta ndin g arti sts. The app li cat ion of a r t in industry and di sc uss ions of contempora ry movements.
Requ ired fo r Spec ial A rt Stud ents. E lective for others w ho
have comple ted Art 302 . Seco nd semester. T hree hou i-s per week.
Three semeste r hou rs credit.
Art 126. Fundamental Foundations of D esign, and Art Structure. Deve lopme nt of str uctura l design through adaptat ions of
materials t o fo rm a nd function. Prin cipl es of design s tudi ed and
app li ed in assigned p rojects to develop apprec iat ion of refinement
on struc ture, form, co lor and decoration. Required for l l ome
Economics F r esh m en .
Fi,·e hours per week. Three semester hours credit.
Art. 226. Elementary Costume Design. Practica l problems in
co tum e desig n fo r modern li fe . Cons id eration of dress in relation to indi vidua l types and va ri ous occasions. Structural and
decorative problems in clothing design.
Four hou rs per week. Two semester hours credit. Required
fo r Home Econo mi cs Sop homores.
Art 326. Costume Design. Hi storic sty le in costume studied
as background and in sp iratio n for modern day dress . Costumes
in their relat ion to pe ri od settin gs. Design pr in cipl es app li ed in
the problems of dress. Elec ti ve fo r JT ome Economics Juniors
and Sen iors.
Four hours pe r week. Two semeste r hours credit .
Art 327. House Planning. Gui din g principles in se lect ion of
a location and in planning and b uildin g a modern house. Styles
in. ~omestic a rc hi~ecture, s im p le arc hitect ural d rawing to gain
ab ility to exp ress id eas of a rra ngement a nd th e common conventions. Blueprint reading a nd field trips to st ud y sty les and h ouse
constru ct ion. Projected layouts fo r home a nd school equipment.
Four hours per week. Two seme ter hours cred it. Required
fo r H ome Eco nom ics Juniors.
Art ~28. Home Decoration. Theory and practice of interior
decorat10n based on a _knowled&'e of ~istoric periods, principles of
design a nd t_he practical co ns1clerat1ons of economy and good
taste. Selec t_1 on an d arrange!11ent of th e furnishings of a simp le
home. Required fo r Home Economics Juniors.
Four ho urs per week. Two se meste r hours c redit.
HEALTH EDUCATION

Professor Houston, Miss Salorn, Miss Roach.
101. Health I. Historical development of health education·
structure a nd function of body to de,·elop h ealth intelli gence fo;
perso nal a nd professional use with spec ial reference to personal
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clean li ness, nutritt011, pr e\'e ntion o f fati g u e, exercise; e n\'iron ental hea lth in h o m e, sc h oo l and co mmunity w ith s pec ia l e m 111
)hasis upo n p reve nti. on o_ f co mrnum.ca bl e c1·1se a ses.
.
1 Gymna s ium ,vo rk._ K.1ncl a_n d a m o unt d e ten:11n ed b y m ~d :o l.
pos tural, h ea lth h a b it s exa111 1n a t101~ a nd ph ys ~cal fitn ess 111d ex.
Free ex ercises , .rh y ~hm s, fo lks-cl a nc1ng , sw 1mm1n g, ga m es o f low
and hi g h o rg an 1zat 1o n.
' Four ho urs pa rt icipa ti on ; t wo ho ur s c redit. R eq uired o f fr es h men one se m es te r.

210. H ea lth II. S p ec ia l se nses; sa fe ty a nd firs t a id; m e nta l
hrgien e; soc ia l hj:giene ; h c~ lth se r v i.ce ~ncl s upe rv is io 1:,- p roceclure ancl e \·a lua t1 on o f m edi ca l exa m1n a t10n , h ea lth ha bits s urrey, re co 1~ds, fo ll o,~·-~q? w o rk, m e ntal a ncl ph ys ica l innu e nce o f
extra -curri c u lar ac t1 v1t1 es.
:Met hods in un it cli \' is io ns . Primary , int erm edi a te, Juni o r hi g h
sch ool. D e mo ns tra ti o n s a nd prac ti ce le sso ns; so urces o f m aterial and cle \·ices; co rrela ti o n ; re w Y ork s tate pro g ra m ; practice in teac h ing ga m es, fo lk-d a nces, re lie f dri ll s, se lf-tes tin g acti1·ities. l' re requi s ite I l ea lth J. R equ ired o f a ll sop ho m o res o ne
semester.
Four ho urs pa rti cipa ti o n ; tw o se m es te r h o urs c redi t.

LIBRARY
I N TERIOR OF GY;\lNi\ 5Il;M

T he co ll ege lib ra ry is s itu a ted o n th e seco nd noo r of th e m a in
co ll ege bui ld ing, fa cing th e A lbr ig ht ,\rt C a llery . It occu pi es a
spac iou s roo m seat ing ab o ut 150 s tud e n ts . Th e o pe n s h e h ·es. reserred boo ks, ma gaz in es a ncl n e wsp a pe rs a r e ava il a bl e to a ll s tu dents and fa c u lty . The p ic ture a nd pa mphl et fi les s uppl e m e nt
othe r ma te ria l and are fo r th e use o f th e s tud e nt teac her. B o und
magaz ines arc kept in th e s tac k roo m, whi c h is d ir ec tl y a bove
the reading roo m . Th e l ibrary, m od e rn in e \'ery res pec t, a ffo rd s
a splend id oppor tunity fo r inte n s iYe s tud y and rec rea ti ona l
reading.

LIBRARY METH ODS
M iss H epin s ta ll , Mi ss Vi ele.

101. An oppo r tun ity to d eYe lo p ci\·ic res po n s ibi lity in th e use
of books and l ibrar ies. Le ctu r es a nd class di sc uss io n s o n Library cit izen sh ip, t he use a nd ca re o f b oo ks, c la ss ifi ca ti on, th e
card cata log, d ic tio na ries, en cyc lo p ed ia s, p e ri odi cal s, ind exes, a nd
specia l re fe ren ce book s a re follo w ed by prob le m s inYolv ing the
actua l ha n d lin g o f each book o r too l s tu d ied. R equ ir ed of a ll
fres hmen . O n e h our p e r w eek. One se mes te r h o ur cr edit.

Elective Library Work

THE SwIMMlNG PooL

Elccti\·e L ibra ry vY or k is o pen to a li mit ed numb er o f seco nd
and thi rd yea r s tud e n t s appro ,·ed by t h e li brar ia n. Th e co urse
compri ses 4 h ou rs ea ch w ee k of p ra c t ice in des k -w or k, shelf-wo rk,
etc., and cle rica l w or k and one appo intm e nt fo r co nferen ce. Two
semester h ou r s cred it.
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ORIENTATION
Dean Reed.
100. The cou rse in Orientation is given to freshmen girls to
assist in their adjustment to educational and pr_ofessi_onal needs.
Questions are rais ed concerning college relattons_h1ps, pr?fess iona l requisites of etiquette and attire, and pnnc1ples of. individual or group morale. It is hoped that through grou_p discussion, student opin ion will be clarified and soun?ness o~ Judgment
will be developed. Required of all freshman girl . First semesTon-c redit.
ter. One hour per week.

Freshmen Men's Forum

Dr. Neumann.
Discussion of experiences in college and the challenges and
problems involved including group and p~rsonal relationships
and their potential contribution to the enrichment of. stu~lents'
personalities with emp hasis on the programs essential 1f the
finest Yalues are to be secu red from college life. The techniques
of efficient study are particularly emphasized.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND A WARDS
The Jesse Ketchum Medal is giYen_ each Commencement_ to
that graduate who has attained the highest schola s tic standmg
throughout the course. A first gold medal and a seco nd s1h·er
medal are usually awarded.
The Shaw Memorial Medal is gi\·en in memory of a former
instructor, Professor Albert Shaw, from the proceeds of a fun d
donated by his former students. This medal is g i\'en for excellence in teaching and is announced at the Commencement Exercises.
The Bishop Honor Medal is awarded to the young woman of
th e graduating class who is ad judged by a vote of the class and
by a joint committee of faculty and st~dents t_o possess out tanding character, leadership and scholarship . Th is medal 1s awarded
by Delta S igma Eps ilon Sorority.
.
The Tri-Kappa award, offered annually by Kappa Kappa
Kappa Fraternity, is conferred on the young man of the graduating class ad judged by the men of the class and br a J0111t
comm ittee of facu lty and st udents to possess outstandrn g character, leadersh ip and scholars hip.
The Tri-Sigma Upton Memorial Scholarsh ip, amounting to
$100, being the annual income of a fund presented by Sigma
Sigma Sigma Sorority in memory of Dr. Daniel Upton, former
Principal of this institution, is g ranted each year to a de erv1ng
student who seems most worthy of s uch financia l aid.
The A lph a Sigma Tau Sorority maintains an annual scholarsh ip of $100 which is awarded eac~ year to a studen~ of cred itable
scholarship who is notably deserving of such financial ass istance.
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The Fourth Year Class Award has been given to a deserving
third year student who expects to return for the work of the
fourt h year.
The Charles P. Wheelock Memorial Scholarship, amounting to
$100 per year, is appropriated to this institution by the Associated
l\cademic Principals of the State of New York in memory of
fo rmer Ass istant Comm iss ioner of Education, Charles P. Whee lock, to be awarded to a male member _of the gra_cluat in g class
and candidate for the Degree of B.S. 111 Eclucat1011, who has
shown outstand in g qua lities of leadership, high scholarship,
marked teaching ab ility and good character.
The Students' Aid or Loan Fund was estab lished by the
Alumni Association for the purpose of aiding worthy students.
To take advan tage of this aid, it is necessary to secure the appro\·al of Dr. R ockwe ll who in turn recommends the student to
~[iss Gertrude Bacon and Mrs. Charles Nort h, members of the
Student Loan Co mmitt ee. ll av in g secu red their joint approva l,
it is possible for s tud ents to borrow not to exceed $150 for a one
or two year period at 6 per cent interest. As this money is
returned in the payment of the student·' notes, it becomes again
a part of the revolving fund which is loaned to other students on
thei r application.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS
Holders of the Un iversity Schola rsh ips issued by the Regents
of the University of the State of New York, if admitted to this
institution under the conditions prescribed, are entitled to receive the sum of $100 per year for four years. As no tuition is
charged residents of the State, the hold ers of the cholarships
receive $100 a year in two payments of $50 each without restriction. Students awarded suc h sc ho larship s must sign a statement
on entrance to the effect that they intend to remain in the institution for the four years course leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Education or Bachelor of Science in Home Economics. The continuance of these sc holarships for four years
depends upon the ma intenance of a satisfactory standard of
scholarship.

PRACTICE TEACHING FACILITIES
Opportunities for practice teaching are afforded to the students
of the co llege by the School of Practice, and by one of the city
elementary schools.
The School of Practice is an elementary sc hool containing all
grades, from the kindergarten through the ninth, located in a
eparate building facing the quadrangle. The chi ldren in this
department enjoy the benefits of the in stru ct ion given by the
specialists in art, mu sic, penmanship, physical education, home
economics and manual training from the college staff. The
school has always enjoyed a reputation for careful training of
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its pup il s. The number 01 app li cants has a lw ays been so large
that many arc denied adm iss ion . . The schoo l l:1as been ab le to
attain this exce llent standard while g 1nn g lra1n1ng lo student
teachers, because the lessons taught by the students are always
ca re fu ll y planned before p resentat ion in the classroom and a rc
close ly supcn·ised by th e faculty. In add iti on, approx imate ly
tiro-lifths of the lessons are taught by t h e facu lty. At such limes
caref ul obsc n ·ations of good teaching procedure are made by the
stud ent teachers and by groups of co ll ege s ludenls who plan to
teach late r.
Public School No. 38 is a large elementary schoo l located on
\'erm o nt St reet. 1\ cosmopo lit an group of chi ldren is in attend ance and the usua l staff and facilities of a we ll organized elementary sc hool arc found here, with the except ion that the staff
has been se lected for the important work of gu idin g the student
1rhil e he or s he is learn in g to teach.
1\ s the co llege has grown and additional practice faci liti es we re
needed, th rough the generos ity of the schools in the ,·icinity a
number of rooms were made a,·a il ab lc.
The organ izat ion of the schoo l and its curriculum is such that
ere rv student teaches in four different rooms for one-half of each
clay for a period of about nine weeks in each room. These assignments are made so th a t the student ga in s expe ri ence in different
grades with ,·arying types of ch ildren and under cond itions as
nearly normal as it is possible to obtain. Three gene ra l superrisors arc employed lo observe and check up the wo rk of these
student teac he rs.

H OME E CONOMICS D EPART MENT
The l l ome Econom ics Department, which offers a four-year
curriculum, is o rgan ized to train teachers for the YOcational
homemakin g departments in hi gh sc hoo ls of ?\ew York State.
The g radu a tes of this department a re also eli gib le to teach home
econom ics in elective high schoo l courses, junior high schoo ls,
elementary sc hoo ls, part-time and e,·ening schoo ls.
Candidates for the home econom ics course must meet the requ irem ents of the State Department for an academic d ipl oma in
academic, cl ass ica l or \'Ocational sub jects. They must present a
Regents diploma from an appro,·ed four-year high schoo l cou rse .
The number of en terin g stud ents is restr icted each year to those
ho lding the best record on the basis of high school record, health
and personal qualifications. The appli cants ·w ho are accepted a r e
expected to finish the course and render a period of teach in g
se n ·ice in the state. On comp letion of this course, the Un i,·ersity
of the State of New York will grant a co llege degree of Bachelor
of Science.
Special features a re provided in connection ·with the co ll ege
to gi,·e oppo rtunity fo r a well-rounded teacher-training co urse in
home economics . Student teaching faci liti es are made possible
through cl asses from the School of Practice and a nearby junior-
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se nl or hi gh schooi. A h ome management house 1s maintained
and sen io rs as ume the manageria l r espo nsibility while living in
the ho use during the senior year. Students from the various
classes ass ist with the ho usekeeping duties. A baby is an important member of the fami ly, for the purpose of emphasizing
ch ild care and training in the home.
Students will be required to gain expe ri ence during training
as foll ows:
1. During the s umm er at close of Freshman yea r, a series of
home management problems in a h ome.
2. During th e s umm er a t close of Sophomore year, a series of
clothing cons truction prob lems.
3. During the s umm er a t close of Juni or yea r, expe ri ence in a
commercial establishment s uch as h osp ital, club, tea-room
o r dressmaking shop.

Advanced Credit
All fo rm er stud ents o r g raduates of this department ( two-year
o r three-yea r course), o r stude nts from o th er in s titution s h olding
advanced cred it, may apply to the department in writing, s ubmitting credentials, a nd reques t a statement regarding th eir further requirements in coll ege credits and subjects for the degree.

J UNIOR YEAR

Foods and N utriti.91~ ,30 1........................
Sociology for H. E . I cac he rs 303
Art 327 .......................................................................
Foods and N U•tr ition 302.
Education 35 1 .....•........................
Education 352 .........

Clothing 301 .........................................................
American Economic History 302.. .
Art 328 ....................................................................... .
I [ome Management 301... ........................
Child Training 30 1..
Elective ......................................................................

3
3
2
3
2

2

3
3
2
2
3
3
16

15
SENIOR YEAR

Home :-Janage:nc nt 401 ....... .
Education 453 ........... •········••····••······..
Electives .....

6

2
6

Education 45 1
.. ·······················
· 2
4
Education 452 ...........
E lectives ................................ . ......... ............ ........ 6-9

14

15

No-rE.- Three credits of elect ive work must he chosen in general subjects
and thre e credits in Foods and Nutrition or Clothing and Textiles.
Physical Training requ ired-no academic credit.
.
The Dean's Course in Orientation, one meeting per week- no academic
credit.
Freshman Round Table, one meet ing per week- no academic credit.
Address a ll inquir ies regarding the H ome Economics Department to the
Director of Hom e Economics Department, Stale T eachers College at 12uffalo.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES

Home Economics Student Expenses
It is necessa ry to est imate at least fifty dollars per se m es ter for
fees, books and educational s upplies . Materia ls mu st also be
iurnished fo r ga rments co nstru cted in the clothing classes. Unifo rm s a re r eq uired for food and nutritio n cl asses and chem istry
coats fo r science lab ora tory . These ma y be procu red after registration.

Professor Ca ud ell, Asst. Professo r S ipp, Mrs. Nye, Miss
Kee,·er, Miss Pratt, Miss S hadduck, M iss Dupre, M iss Cyr, Miss
Choate.

HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM

102. Foods and Nutrition-Elementary. For freshmen with
home econo mi cs in hi g h schoo l. Simil ar to Foods and Nutr ition
101 in conten t but bu ilt upon the pre,·ious training of the mem bers of the class .
1 lecture, 2 two-hou r labo ratories . Three semester hours c redit.

FRESHMAN YEAR

First Semester
Chemist ry 101 ......................................................
Biology 104 ............................................................
E ngli sh 10-+ Written .................................
Art 126 ........................................................................
Foods and N utri,tion 101 or 102......

4
3
3
3
3

Seco nd Sem es ter
Chemistry 102 ......................................................
Biology 105 ............................................................
E ngli sh 103 Lit. I.............................................
E uropean Hi story 102.................................
Clot hing 101 .........................................................

16

4
3
3
3
3
16

SOPHOMORE YEAR

Physics 201 ............................................................
English 202 Oral .............................................
Clothin g 201 ....·-··················
···········
························
Art 226 ·····-····································
··················
···········
Education 251 ......................................................
Elements of Economics 202 ...............

3
3
3

2

2
3

Chemist ry 202 ...................................................
E ngli sh 203 Lit. IL. .......................................
Clot hing 202............................................................
E ducati onal Psychology 10 1...............
Foods and Nutrition 201... .....................

3
3
3
3
3
15

16
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101. Foods and Nutrition-Elementary. Study of foods and
nutrition through selection, preparat ion and se r vice of mea ls .
Breakfast and lun cheon un its emphasized.
I lecture, 2 two-h our labo rator ies. T hr ee semeste r hours credit.

201. Foods and Nutrition-Family Service. A continuation
of the stud y of eleme nt s of nutrition, food cost, prepa ra tion an ~I
se rvin g on the meal bas is . A im s to develop an appreciat ion of
economy of time and ene rgy. Emphas is upon sk ill de,·elopd
throug h h o me management problems. P rerequis it e: Foods and
Nutrition 101 or Foods a nd Nutr iti on 102.
I lec ture, 2 two-hour labo rato ries. Three semeste r hours cred it.

301. Foods and Nutrition-Advanced Foods. St udy of the
problems of organ izati on, equipmen t and management of sc hoc l
lunch ; the adap tation of class,vork to sch oo l lun ch prob lems and
the educat ional, the soc ia l, and the econom ic Yalue of school
feed ing.
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Study of the p lanning, preparation and sen·ing of meals for
,·arious occasions; info r mal and forma l tab le serv ice. Prerequ isite: Foods a n d Nut r ition 20 1.
- 1 lecture, 2 two-hour labo rator ies. Three se mester hours cred it.
202. Foods and Nutr ition-Adv anced Nutrition. Deals w ith
food requ irement of the incliviclua l in h ea ll h throughout infancy,
ch il d hood, aclo lescence, adult life , and o ld age. i)ietaries p la n ned
for each pe r iod and t h e energy value. nutritive properties of prote in , carbohydrates, fat, m inera ls, and vitam ins determined. Part
of semeste r given to diet in disease. Hoth preventive and correc ti ve cl iets arc planned. J'rerequi s ite s : Chemistry 20 1. Foods
and N'utr ition 20 1.
Two lectures, 1 two-hour laboratory. Three semester hours
credit.

303 . Food s and Nutrition-Foreign Cookery and Food D em-

onstration. Study of the characteristic foods of the fore ign born,
and the food habits of the nat iona lit ies in New York Stale. Prepa ra ti on a nd scry ing of nationa l d is hes. J n s lruction in technique
of food demonstration for class room leaching. Prerequisite or
para ll el : Foods and Nut ri tion 20 1. E lecti,·e.
I lecture, 1 two -hour laboratory. Two semester hours credit.

THE FOODS LABORATORY

304. Foods a n d Nutritio n - Marketin g . Study of the consumer's responsib il ity in buy ing, the re lation of the producer t(J
the consumer, food legislat ion and technique for buy ing specific
foods. Projects include pract ical laboratory studies, field work
and group excurs ions to retai l and wholesa le markets. Prerequisite o r para ll el : Foods and Kutrition 301. E lecti,·e.
1 lecture, l two -hour laboratory. Two semester hou rs c r edit.

305. Foods and Nutrition-Experimental Cookery. An intensi,·e and comparati,·e study through experimentation of foo:l
mater ia ls and methods of preparat ion. Emp hasis is p laced upon
th ose ,·a ri ations which affect time ancl energy irn·oh·ed in p r eparation and qua li ty of food products. Pre r equ isite or para ll el :
Foods and Kutrit ion 20 1. Elect ive.
1 lectu r e, 1 two -hour laboratory . Two semester hours credit.
101. Clothin g-Clothing Appreciation and Textiles. Study of
text il es from v iewpo int of consume r. Se lection, care and use for
cloth ing a n d h ome furnish ing. Deve lopment of apprec iation of
co rr ect and becom ing d r ess . P r erequisite or pa r a ll e l : Art. 126.
O ne lecture, 2 t ,1·0-hour labo ratories. Three semester hou rs
credi t .
201. Clothing-Personal Clothing.
The girl's wa r drobe.
Cl othi ng budget for ind ividual. Making cotton or linen garments
in rn h·ing th e s imp ler construction processes, use of commerc ia l
P rerequis ites: Art. 126 and
patte rn s a n d sew ing mach ines.
Clothi ng 101 .
One lec t u r e, 2 t wo-hou r laboratories. Th r ee semester h ours
credit.
T HE P RINT SHOP
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202 . Clothing-Clothing Construction. Continuation of Clothing 20~ c':m truction of wool <;1ress or suit and silk ~re~s applying
the p rmc1ples of costume design. Fundamental pnnc1ples of fitting. Selection of acce sories to comp lete ensemble. Prerequis ite : Clothing 201.
Three two-hour laboratorie . Three semester hours credit.
301. Clothing-Clothing Economics. Economics of clothing
for the family. Study of clothing problems for chi ldren and
adults. Family clothing budget . Problems in selection of articles not preYiously emphas ized- shoes, hose, glo\·es, underwear,
etc. Prerequisites: Clothing 202, Economics.
Three lectu re s. Three semester hou rs cred it.
302. Clothing-Dress Design. Application of principles of
costume design. Empha is on freedom of design and proper
technique in handling. Construction of two garments rnoc'clecl.
Prerequisites: Clothing 202. Electi\·e.
Three two-hour laborato rie s. Three semeste r hours c redit.
303. Clothing-Children's Clothing. Clothing for infants and
children. Principles for selecting layette and \Yardrobe for older
children. Construction of garments for infants and sma ll chil dren . Prerequisites: Clothing 202. Electi\·e.
Two two-hour lab oratories. Two sem ester hours credit.
304. Clothing-Millinery. Designing, construction and ren ovation of hats. Prerequisites: Art. 126, Art. 226, Clothing 202.
Elective.
Two tw o-hour lab ora tories. Two semester h ours credit.
305. Clothing-Advanced Textiles. Special problems in the
selection of textile fabrics for cloth in g and home furnishings.
Prerequisites: Clothing 101, Economics, Chemistry 102, Physics
201. Elective.
Three two-hour laboratories. Three semester hours credit.
306. Clothing-Commercial Clothing Construction. A course
planned to give wider experience in designing and constructing
garments than is obtained in Clothing 201, through the making of
garments for other people. Elective.
Three two-ho ur laboratories. Three semester hours credit.
307 . Clothing-Clothing Decoration. An app li cation of the
principles of design to dress decorati on. Various media and
crafts used in ind iYid ual interpretation and adaptation of se lected
designs; and in plann in g and deYelop in g decorat;on for all types
of garments. Prerequ isites: Art. 126 and 226, Clothing 202.
E lectiYe.
Two two-hour laboratories. Two semester hours credit.
251. Education-Introduction to Teaching. General s ur\'ey
of teaching field, its requirement , needs, theories and accomplishments. Observation in junior high school of academic ubjects.
Two semester hours credit.
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351. Education-Technique of Teaching. Study of teaching
in relation to the learn in g process. Problems of contro l, types of
lessons, techniques of classroom activities. Prerequisites: Edu cation 251 and Psycho logy; Para llel to Education 352.
Two semester hours credit.
352. Education-Junior Teaching. Introductory experience in
teaching, directed obse rvation and participation in home economics classes. Weekly genera l conference discussing lesson
plans,_cla ss books and _r~corcls, _texts,. exam in ations, illustrative
ma ten al, etc. J>rereq u 1s1tes: lccl uca lion 251 an cl Psychology;
Parallel lo l~clucation 351.
Two se mes te r hours credit.
451. Education-Organization and Teaching of Home Economics. Study of types of home economics work in New York
State elementary, seco ndary, part-time and e\·ening schools.
Planning co urses of st ud y, reports of stud ies made in home economics teaching, organiza ti on of home economics departments
with regard to cost, equ ipm ent, publicity, etc. Parallel to Edu cation 452.
Two se me ster ho urs cred it.
452. Education-Senior Teaching. Opportunity pro\·id ecl to
teach two or more phases of home economics work in junior or
senior high schoo ls a nd to direct activities other than class teach ing as: exhibits, assembly programs, mothers' teas, home projects, clc. Parall el to Education 451. Prerequisites: Psychology,
Education 251, Education 351, Education 352.
Four semeste r hou rs credit.
453. Education-History of Education. Similar in content to
History of Educat ion in the General College Course but with
more emphasis upon the study of the development of vocationa l
education.
Two se mester hours credit.
301. Child Training. Study of ca re and training of infants and
small children in home environment. Physical, mental and recreational needs co ns idered. Observation of little ch ildren individually and in groups. Chi ld welfare movement outlin ed. Prerequisite: E lementary Educational Psychology.
Three semeste r h ou rs credit.
301. Home Management. A study of the underlying pr:n ciples in\'oh·ed in the se lect ion, operation, care and arrangement
of hou sehold equipment . Practice in ope ration of Yarious type::;
of equipment for skill and compa ri son. Emphasis on time and
labor sav ing de\·ices.
One lectu re, 2 two-hour laborato r ies. Three semester hours
credit.
401. Home Management. A s tudy of the scope of homemaking with emphasis on the following topics: efficient utilization of
time, energy and money; social, economic and recreationa l problem s of the family; problems in housing.
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Residence in the home management house for a period of fire
weeks affords an opportunity fo r the student to app ly the principles of scientific management and ch il d deYelopment, and to
demonstrate her ab ility to deal with socia l and economic problems of the home.
T hree lectu res, re idencc in home management house. Six
semester hours credit.
402 . Home Management. Speed and efficiency tc t with
simp le and more comp lex modern household equ ipment. These
tests designed to de,·elop better judgment in se lect ion and arrangement of home equ ipment and a lso technique in operation
a nd ca re of these de,·ices. Results compa red with s imil a r studies
being made in other educationa l ce nters.
One lecture, 1 two-hour labo rato ry . E lecti,·e. T ,,·o semester
hours credit.

VOCATI ON AL-IND U ST RIA L
TEAC HER-TRAIN ING DEP ART MENT
Purpose and Organization. The Depa rtm ent offe rs to young
men and to men with in dustri al experi ence, courses which lead to
State li censes to teach in the Sta te-a id ed sc hoo ls in New York.
This lice nse is recogni zed in many other states.
For high sc hool grad uates with special prerequisites, the College offers a three-year Industrial A rts program. Graduates of
thi s co urse who remain for a fou r th yea r may take s ubjects which
will complet e requirements fo r a degree in Industrial Arts Educat ion.
Men who haYe uffi cien t experience at a spec ifi c trade and
who h ave the sta ted educat iona l req uireme nts, may enroll for a
one-year clay co urse which g ives a permanent ,·ocational li cense
o r they may enr oll fo r a two-year evening co ur se whi ch leads to
a limited li ce nse, which is valid fo r three vears. This limited
li cense becomes per111anent upon the co 1111; leti on of ad diti onal
work, wl_1ich 111ay be taken in extension courses or during su111 111 er sess ions.
Credits. The unit of c red it is the se111es tcr hour a nd is g ranted
fo r one hour of ·w ork per week, for a sc111este r of ninetee n weeks.
Shop work, drafting or other labo rato r y w ork, requ ires tw o hours
of work per week, for one semes ter ho ur credit.
Credit will be allowed fr o111 other instituti ons doing similar and
cred ited work.
A stud ent in order to be graduated fr om the College, must earn
as 111any cred it points as he h as semes ter ho urs. Credit points
are awa rded as fo ll ows :
For each hou r of A.
...... .. ..
3 credit points
For each h our o f B
2 credit po ints
For each h our o f C. ........ ....
1 cred it point
For each hour of D.
------------··············
0 credit points
For each hour of E (Failure)......
---------···· 0 credit point
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General Qualifications of Students. :t\ o person who has a
noticeable physical h andicap of body or who has defective voice,
eresight or hearing may enro ll for these courses. Due to the
nature of the work, boards of educat ion do not w ish to e111ploy
teachers of Industrial A rts or Vocat ional work who do not measure up to a high standard in these respect .
Positions Open to Graduates. The College docs not guarantee
positions to it · graduates for the reason that the student cannot
aua rantec to accept any position that 111ay be open . Worthy
~tudcnts are ass isted in every way poss ible to secure positions,
and it may be sa id that g raduates of the departcment enjoy con siderab le prest ige from the train in g that is afforded them.

Absences from Class. No stu<ienl may be absent from shop or
classroom ·w ork except fo r excusable reasons. Members of the
Facu lty arc permitted and expected lo arrange for the make-up
of absences in classroom wo rk up to a nu111b er equa l to the num ber of semeslcr hours any course ca rri es. In shop work or
laboratory work, this regulation shou ld apply for not to exceed
six clock hours because of the diff icu lty in voh·ed for both inslructor and student in making up for lost time. For absences in
excess of those mentioned, excuses must be arranged with the
Registrar. Students who are absent for any reason to the extent
of fou r weeks for classroom work or l wo weeks from s hop work
may not receive cred it for the course, but w ill be ob li ged to
repeat t he course the next time it is offe red on the progra m.
Tl:rce-Year Industrial Arts Teacher-Training Curriculum
Admission. Candidat es for adm iss ion to the in dustria l arts
teacher training· cu rri cu lum must be at least 18 yea rs of age, free
fr,im physical defects which would unfit them for the duties of
teach ing, a nd must prese nt ev id ence of ha,·ing been g raduated
from an approved four-yea r high schoo l as represented eith er by
a Regents dipl oma or by a local diploma. Such a dip loma must
in clude: E ng li s h four years, 3 units; history, 1 unit; a lgebra and
dher ad,·anced algeb ra or plane geometry o r the comb in ation of
solid geometry and trigonometry, 2 units; genera l science or
biology and eith er phys ics or ch em istry or appli ed chem ist ry, 2
units; together w ith sufficient electives to comp lete the fu ll fou ryear requirement aggregating a mini111u111 total of 15 units o r its
equivalent, as determined by the Comm iss ioner of Education .
H ow to Apply for A dmission. Persons w ho are eli gib le shou ld
write to th e Pre icl ent of the State Teachers Co ll ege at Buffalo,
or to th e Director of the Industrial-Vocational Department of
thi s Coll ege, for catalog and forms upon wh ich to make app li cati on. The app li cation must be acco111pan ied by a comp lete statement from the seconda ry schoo l prin cipa l show in g al l sub jects
completed and sc ho lars hip records rece iYecl during the high
sc hool cour se.
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Application for admission shou ld be made prior to July 1st.
Students are not admitted at midyear. Tuition is free to re idents of New York State.

The curriculum to be pursued 111 the one-year program is as
follows:

The Three-Year Industrial Arts Teacher-Training Cur ri culum
is as follows :

Trade Analysis ........................

Credit
Hours
Educational Psychology ....·-·····101 3
Introduction to T eaching......... 101
2
Essentials of English .....................101
3

First Se 1J1csfe r

. [.: : : : : : : : :· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;

Crdit
Hours
Eng li sh Il... .......................................... V-102
3
History l... .................................................. 101
3
Applied ~lathematics .....................121
3
Shop ...............................................................1-ll
7

Second Sc1J1ester

16

15
SECOND YEAR

Credit
Hours
Technique of Teaching........... -..20~
3
App li ed Science ............................... .230
3
Literature J.. .....................................V-103
3
Shop ...............................................................1-12
7

First Se1J1cs!er

Second Se1J1ester

Credit
Hours

Principles of Industrial
Education ..........................................202 3
Practice Teaching ··-·····················.230 3
Literature l f... .................................V-203
3
Shop ...............................................................143
7

16

16

First Se 1J1 cster

Credit
11 OU
160
2½
3
I Ol

··············
··············
English ····················
;Jethods o[ Teaching
:,[cchanical
Drawing
or Shopwork ........................
350
Vocational Guidance .................. 303
Educational Psychology ... V-101
Industrial 11 isto ry ancl
Economics ................................. 3 11

r,

Seco11d Se mester

Organization of Courses
of Study ....................................
161
Public Speaking ........................ V-102
Teaching Industrial Subj ccts ·····························
-···················· 201
lliethods of T eaching
Tracie Science ........................
130
Principles of In dustrial
Education ······················
·-········ 202
Praoticc Teaching ............... 220

3
2

3

3

Credit
Hours

2½
3
3

2
3

5

18½

16¼

Certificate and License. A graduate of the one-year day curriculum wi ll receive a certir,cale attestin g lo the co111plcl101: uf
the industrial teacher-training curr icu lum. This certificate 1s a
permanent vocationa l cert ifi cate and is va lid for life lo teach:
1. The spec ifi c trade, indu s trial or technical subJecl or th!:!
immed iately related group of vocat ional subjects for which .the
person is qualified in a unit tracl~ or le\hn1cal school, part-ti.me
or continuation schoo l, a general 1nduslnal school or an e,·en,ng
rncational schoo l.
2. The spec ifi c field of shopwork (manual training or indu strial
arts) and mechanical drawing for which ~he pe:son has had appro,·ed indu str ia l, trade or tech111cal experience, 111 an elementary
or secondary schoo l.

THIRD YEAR

Credit
Hours
Organization of Courses .........301
2½
Vocational Guidance ..................303
2
J)rawing Jl ............. ·-······························..250
2
Composite Shop ................................. 3-W
5
Practice Teaching ........................ 320
.1
Sociology ............ ................................201
2

First Se1J1cster

Second S e1J1ester

Credit
Hours

Evening Teacher-Training Curriculum

Admission. Candidates for admiss ion to the one-yea r day indu ·trial teac her-training curriculum shou ld preferab ly be not
less than 23 or more than 38 years of age and sha ll present endence of meetino· the approYa l of the Commissioner of Education
of ( 1) 5 years of trade, industrial or technical training of not le_:;s
than journeyman grade; (2) one year of high schoo l work; (0)
good mora ls, health and personal qua li fications necessary to success in teaching.

Admission. Candidates desiring admission to the curriculum
shou ld preferably be not less than 21 or more than 35 years of
age. All candidates .sh~!! present eV1.dence of meet111g the
appro,·al of the Comm1ss1oner C?f Education c:f ( 1) five ye~rs or
more of practical journeymansh1p experience 111 the. trade, mdustrial or technical occupation which the person desires lo teach,
or in the case of women, fo·e years of experience of which not
more than one sha ll ha,·e been as an apprentice; (2) satisfactory
comp letion of the work of the Eighth grade and one full yea r of
work in an approved high schoo l, or its equ i,·alent; (3) good
morals, hea lth and personal qualifications necessary to success
in teaching; (4) citizenship and residence in New. York State .
Candidates for admission who desire to secure licenses to teach
the related technical subjects (re lated drawing, related sc ience,
and related mathematics), must be graduates of an approved
iour-year high sc hool cu rri cu lum, and must ha,·e comp leted two
years of approved technical coll ege work, or in lieu of the te.chnical coll ege work must have had fi,·e years of approved technical
experience.
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Organization of Cou i·ses .........302

~ll~~E~~!1

:1.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::i~~

Indu strial Arts Design .............. .351
E lective, Shop................................................

2½
2
5

16½

16¼

One-Year Day Industrial Teacher-Training Curr:culum

The curriculum of the evening t each er-tra ining program is as
fo llows:
Clock
Hour:;

First Semes ter
History, Theory, Principles
and P roblems of Vocati onal and Pre\·ocational
Education ...................................... . 202
Trade Ana lysis ............................. . 16'.l
161
Organization of Tnstruction
Applied Psychology and
Education ····················
············-····· V-101

30
30
30

Clock
Hour s

Second Semester
Principles of Teaching and
Cla ss ~f anagement .............. . 201 68
Practice Teaching and Observation ······································-··220 60

120

30
120

This program leads to a limited li ce nse whi ch is Ya lid for three
yea rs. During thi s three years, a teac her mu st co mpl ete th e
eq uival ent of eight thirty-ho ur co urses in o rd e r to qualify fo r a
permanent lice n e.
Outline of P rograms Leading to the D egree of Bachelor of
Science in Industrial Arts Education and a Degree of Bachelor of Science in Vocational-Industrial Education
Industrial Arts T eacher-Training
Admission. Candidates for admi sio n to the indu st ri a l arts
tea cher trainin g curri culum mu st be at least 18 years of age, free
fr o m physica l defects which w o uld unfit them fo r the duties of
teaching, and mu st present e\'idence of h av in g been graduated
from an approved four-year high school as represented either by
a Regents diploma o r by a loca l dipl oma. Such a dipl oma mu st
include: English four years, 3 units; hi s t ory, 1 unit; a lgebra and
either advanced algebra or plane geometry or the combination of
solid geometry and trigono metry, 2 units; genera l science or
bi ology and either physics or chemistry or applied chemistry, 2
units; toge ther with s uffi cient electi\'eS to co mplete the fu ll fouryear requirement aggregating a minimum total of 15 units or its
equivalent, as determined by the Comm issioner of Education.
The Prescribed Four Year Industrial Arts Education Course

Subjects
P sycho logy and education
Psycho logy 303 ....
*Educationa l psychology 10 1
*Introduction to teaching 101
,:,Technique of teaching 20 1
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Yoca tiona l sc hools

English
*Essenti a ls of English I (w ritt en) 101
*Esse nti a ls of E ng li sh TT (ora l) V-102
*Engli s h Literature T V -103
*Engli s h Literature JI V -203 .......................... .
Electives (or a modern language, sec below)

2
2

3
3

3
3
6

i\ lodc rn la ng uages- clcct i\·c
French, o r ..... .
Ger111an, or .......................
Spa ni sh, o r
.................. .
Itali a n .......................
....................
( I f a 111 ode rn language is elected, as it may be
in li eu of 6 semester hours of elective wo rk in
English, it inust be a continuation of a la nguage
offe red by th e stud ent for admission.)
Soc ia l s tudi es
* I li s to ry I (backg rou nd cou rse) 101
*llistory II ( indu str ia l) 311
Hi sto ry-e lect iv es
Eco n om ic hi sto ry Soc. 302
* ociology 201 ..... .
*Eco nom:cs 30 1
Science
*General sc ience (p ure a nd app li ed) 230 ..
Che111ist ry 101 a nd ........ .
Physics, 301 o r .
E lect i\'es

6
6
6
0

3
2
6

3

2
2

3
3
3
6

2

Mathe111atics
,:,Ge neral 111 a th cmatics (p ur e and app li ed) 121
El ecti \ ' CS, or ..... .
A lgeb ra, 402 and ...... ... .
Trigono111etry, 405 a nd
Solid geo 111c try 403

3

Art
*A rt app reciatio n and des ig n 351

2

Practice teac hing
*O b se r va ti on and practice teaching 220 a nd 320.

6

Semester hours

Industrial education
*Industrial education 202
*Organization of indu s trial art s courses of s tudy
301 and 302 ..... .
*Guidance-vocational and educational 303

Supe r visio n of instruction
421 .......
E lec ti ves

3
3
3

5

2
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3
9

3
3

3

Indu strial arts edu ca ti on
*Compos ite shop 340 (280 cl oc k hours)
*'vVoo dwor kin g 141 (280 clock ho urs)
*Pri n ting a nd publi shi ng 143 (280 cl ock hours)
*E lectri city 142 (280 clock hou rs) .....
*Mec ha ni ca l draw in g 250 ancl 350 (280 cloc k hours)
an d two s hops t o be elec ted fr om th e fo llow in g :
*A ny ad va nce d shop co urse (200 clock ho urs)
*Aut omobile mec ha nics 341 (200 cloc k ho urs)
*Genera l Meta l 140 (200 cl oc k hours)
*S hee t metal (200 clock ho urs) .......

JC

THE M ACHINE SHOP

S
S
5
5
4
5
S
5
5

Ph ys ical edu cati on
Ph ys ical edu ca ti on- req uired fo r 1 semeste r ho ur
each yea r -··-···············--··-··-····-···-····-·--·-··-······ ..................... ···-··-··
*S ta rred co urses co mpri se th e ex is ti ng th ree
ye ar indu s tri a l arts teac her-tra in ing curri cu lu m.

0

Su mmary
T otal se mes ter hours requ ired :
In a rts a nd sc ience .........
ln psyc ho logy, edu ca ti on a nd pedagogy .......
In ph ys ica l edu catio n- 1 se mes ter hou r eac h
yea r req uired but no credit may be g i\'e n .

62
62
0
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Vocational-Industrial T eacher Training
Admission. Ca nd ida tes fo r admi ss ion to th e p resc ribe d fouryear co urse in voca tio na l-in d ustri al edu ca ti o n leadin g t o th e degree of bac helor of sc ience in Yoca ti ona l indu s tri al edu ca tio n
must be at least 25 yea rs o f age, fr ee fro m ph ys ica l defec ts whi ch
would unfi t th em fo r th e duti es of teac hing, a nd m ust prese nt
eYid ence of g ra duatio n fro m a n a ppro ,·ed fo ur-yea r hi g h sc hool,
as represented eith er by a R egents di plo ma or by a loca l di plom a.
Such a dip loma mu st include :
3 units
E ng lish, 4 y ears
Hist ory ....
1 unit
Ma themati cs
2 units
Biology .....
1 unit
Physics o r chemi s try .
......................................................... 1 unit
Shopwor k and mec ha ni cal o r a rchit ec tura l drawmg ..........
3 units
together with s uff icient elec tiY es t o co mplete th e full fo ur-yea r
requirements aggreg a tin g a minimum to ta l of 15 units, o r th e
equivalent as determin ed by th e Co mmi,sio ner of E du ca tion.
Special Equivalent Admission Requ irements
T HE

·wooo

SHOP

In lieu of graduati on fr om a n app ro\'ed fo ur yea r hig h sc hoo l,
candidates fo r a dmi ssion to th is co urse may prese nt e,·ide nce as
to th e fo llow ing :
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1-Credit toward a high school diploma , a e,·idenced by the
certificate of the principal of an approYed high school, in the following subjects:
1 unit
English .......... .
1 unit
Mathematics
1 unit
Science ...................
1 unit
Social studies ........... .

Together with,
2- A certificate from the principal of an approYed YOcational
industrial high school, or a New York State industrial teachertraining school or co llege that the cand idate has had nine years
of satisfactory apprentice and journeylllan experience in some
one recognized trade or industrial occupation and that he has
established his proficiency in the mathematics, science, theory
and the hand or machine ski ll s of that trade by pas sing an approved examination g iY en by the industrial high school or the
State industrial teacher training-institution, for which a credit
of not more than 5 units may be a ll owed, and
3- As a prerequisite, graduation from the New York State exte:ision vocational teacher-training curr icu lum , for ,vhich a credit of
not more than 2 units may be a ll owed , and
4-The passing of examinations- College Entrance Board Examinations, coll ege entrance examinations, Regents examinati ons or
other approved examinations- in additional approved high school
subjects, including those specified under the regu lar admission requirements for this course, equ iv alent to the remainder of the lj
units, including statutory requirements, of an approved four year
high school cou r e of study, or the equiva lent as determined by the
Commiss ioner of Education, and
5- Three years of sat isfactory vocational schoo l or industria l a rts
teaching experience, for which no entrance credit wi ll be all owed.
The character of the teaching exper ience must be certi fiecl to by the
superintendent of schools und er whom the app li cant for admission
served as a teacher.
The Prescribed Four Year Course in Vocational Industrial
Education
Semester Hours
Pedagogy
and
Incl us trial
Arts and Sciences Education
Subjects
Engli sh
Esse ntial s of Engli sh I (written)
3
Essentials of Engli sh II (P ubli c
•
3
Speaking) .....
English literature I ..... .
3
3
E ngli s h literature II
Electives (note, Modern Language
6
bel ow) ......
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Modern Language
Fren ch, or
German, or .................................. .
Spanish, or .
Ita li an
If the s tudent ha s pre sented
French, or German , or S pani s h or
Jtalian for adm iss ion, he may elect
6 semester hours o f work in the
language whi ch he presented for
adllli ss ion in lieu of 6 hour s of
electiYes in Engli s h.
Socia l Studies
JI istory 1 (background co urse)
lli story 2 (indu s trial) .... .
l li story 3 (econollli cs )
Sociology .....................
E conomics
..... ..... .... ... .
Labor problem s ...
Elec ti ves
Science and Mathematics
Genera l sc ience (pure and app lied) ...
App li ed science .............
Genera l mathematics (pure and appli ed) ........... .. .............
Appli ed mathematics
Physics or chemi s try .....
E lectives
...................
Education
Psychology
Educationa l psycho logy .
Introduction to teaching ........
Technique of teaching ......
Test s and mea s urements .
E lect ives ........................ ..
Vocationa l education
Admini stration of \' Ocational education ..
Supen·ision of \'Ocationa l education ...
Seminar in Yocationa l edu cation
Part-time education ....
Ind us trial ape! te chnical eel uca ti o n .
Industrial arts education
Guidance- an ach·anced course .....
E lectives ................................... .
If a certificate to serve as a director of vocational education, or a
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6

6
6
6

3
2
3
2
2
2
4

3
3
3
3
3

6

3

3

2

3

3

4

2
2

4

2
2

2

2

12

Yocational superYisor is desired,
special requirements must be met.
Xote possible electives.
Shopwo rk a nd Drawing or Special
Laboratory \ Vork-Elccfo·cs
Physical Education
One semeste r h our required eac h
year, with out cred it .....
Electives
N in e semes ter hours to be chose n
from the follo-w in g fields, but not
more than 6 hours may be taken
from any on e group:
Art ......... ..... ... .
ocial st udi es
Scien ce ....... .
Mathematics

Summary

12

0

0

3 to 6
3 to 6
3 to 6
3 to 6

Arts and scie nces .
Education and pedagogy
Physical education-no cred it

69
55

Total cm ester ho urs ..... .. .
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D escription of Courses
101. Psychology (Educational) . See course under department
of P sych ology.

V-101. Psycholo gy for Vocational Teache rs. Deals with the
bi ological backg round of psycho logy, th e original nature of man ,
the la ws of learning a nd individua l differenc es. J nstincts, habits
and emo ti ons arc empha sized as important factors in the learning
process . Eco no my in learning is studied together with the
meas urement, organ ization, and co rrelation of traits. Psychological aspects of employment a nd vocational ad j ustment are
stre sed and application of the kn o,vn facts is made to t he YOcational schoo l sho p a nd t o indus trial and social life in general.
R eq uired for the one-yea r ,·ocat ional group. 3 hours per week.
3 semester hours credit.

dea ls with ( 1) th e teach~r, hi s efficiency, ~1i s ~hilos_o1~hy, and hi s
relation to th e co 111111un1ty; (2) the pup il, hi s on g 111al n a ture,
learning, a nd hea lth ; (3) the teachin g pro cess, the principles of
method, class room practice, a nd measuring in education; (4)
organ iza ti on and curri cu lum fo r different sc hoo ls. Three hours
pe r week. Three se me ste r hours credit.
Education ( Special)
202. P rinciples a nd P r oblem s of Indust rial Education.

A im s
ior industrial educat ion ; a study of th e purpose, together w ith
the eco nom ic a nd th e psychological bases for indust ri al ed ucafon; the princip les, practices a nd prob lems of vocationa l education in the ge ne ral, th e part-tim e a nd the co ntinu atio n schools;
cu rrent pr ob le ms of indu st ri a l educati on ; the relation between
industrial an d ge nera l educat ion. Ea rl y voca ti ona l hi story; how
industrial cl cve lopm ents h a,·c affected educat ion; the fai lure of
the reg ular sc hoo l, the a ttitud es of workers and trade unions
towa rd s indu strial edu cation ; federal aids fo r indu strial education ; a s tud y of poli cies ; some probable future developments.
Three se mes te r ho urs credit.
301 and 30 2. O rgan ization of Courses of Study. Study of
courses for va ri ou. types of indu stri al sch ools a nd classes; cu rri cu lum co nst ru ct io n; building cou rses; w ritin g in format ion
sheets, process s hee ts, a nd indiv idu al unit instruction s heets;
stud y of eq uipm e nt , th e making of shop layouts; study of s uppli es; and discussing effi cient management of the school shop.
Fi,·e semes ter h our s cred it.
303. V ocational and Educational Guidance. History of the
gu id ance mo\'emcnt in America; relation to YOcational and gen era l edu cati on, to th e Junior a nd Se nior High sc hool; th e media
of guid a nce; occ upati ona l s tudi es; duties and responsibilities of
the counselor; pl ace men t and fo ll ow- up sys tems; the use of t ests
in counseling a nd in guidance; studie s of record ke eping; and
type studies . Five semester hours credit.

English
101. E ssentials of English I (w ritten).

department of English.)

(See course und er

V -201. Technique of Teaching. A course wh ich aims to integrate the fundamental principles of the teac hing process into an
acceptable technique. Special attention is giYen to the management of cla sses in Industrial A rt s Shop W ork. The major work

V-102. English II (Public Speakin g) . Thi s co urse prov ides
opportunity fo r s tud y of the und e rl y ing essentials of oral exp ression, and fo r class-room practice on the part of th e student in
speakin g before others. Some of the principles of oral E nglish
which a re st udi ed a nd practised a re as fo llows:
De,·clopment of case a nd flu ency in se nten ce stru ctu re, vocabulary study ; practice in pronunciation, enunciation, and artic ul ation; presentation of ora l top ics and practice in o ral read in g with
emphasis on fo rm as w ell as on expression a nd interpretation of
thought. Three se meste r ho urs credit.
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Education
101. Introduction to Teaching.
ment of Education.)

(See course u nder depart-

V-103 . English Literature I. DeYClopment of appreciation for
the masterpieces of world liter atu re, type study in the field of the
es ay, biography, and epic poetry co nst itutes the scope of the
course; emphasis placed on the message that the writer w;shes
to convey to the reader. Three semeste r hours credit.
V-203. En glish Literature II. This cou rse i conducted on
the general plan followed in Literature I. The types of literature stud ied in this course are as follows: Lyric poetry, the
drama, and the no\'el. Three seme ter h ours credit.
Social Studies

101. History I. (History of Civilization).
department of Hi tory.)

(See course under

311. History II (Industrial). European econo mi c background,
the clisco\'ery and exploration of America, Co lonial indu tries, the
Re\'olution, early manufacturing, enJ lution of the United States
banking system, transportation cle\'clopments, the \-a riou s tariffs,
the Civil \;Var, panics, trusts, co inage. World \ Var prob lems, immigration. Assignments as to the condition of the American
worker, relocation of indu stries, prosperity, mergers, business
ethics, the probable future of big bus in ess ·w ill be cons idered
separately. Two semes ter h ours credit.
201. Sociology.

(See co urse under department of Sociology.)

301. Economics. (See course under department of Economics.)
Mathematics and Science
121. Applied Mathematics. The objecti\·es set forth for this
course are: first, to impart to the student suc h information regarding shop practices, shop materials and trade terms as migh t
prove of valu e to him as a teacher of shop wo rk ; second, to furni sh opportunity fo r a review of mathematical practices previously studied and to he lp deve lop an apprec iation of the nlue
of these principles as applied to practical w ork; third, to gi\'e a
thorough training in the mathematics that are necessarily a part
of every shop teacher's work. Three semester hours credit.
230. Applied Science. Chemistry of common materials used in
the in dustria l shop. Course emphasizes the properties of materials as the consumer should know them. Specia l topics covered
a re fue ls, refractory materials for furnaces, iron and s tee! a lloys,
foundry sands, cement, pa ints and varnishes, g lu e, electrical insu lating materials, printers' inks, etc. Three semester hours
credit.
Practice Teaching
220 and 320. Practice Teaching and Observation. Student
teachers are assigned to regular classes in the train in g school, in
which shopwo rk is clone, or they may be assigned to teach shop-
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work or drawing, o r related subj ects in schoo ls of n ea rb y cities
and towns. These teachers meet ~ith the supervi sors once a
week for a confere nce and suggesti ons, and are also met eac h
da\' previous to their periods of teaching to discuss plans and
pr~cedure of their lesson. Six semester hours credit.
Industrial Arts-(Shopwork and Drawing)
340. Composite Shop. Theory and practice of the Composite
Shop will include a s tudy of the developmental hi story and a im s,
typical organ izati~m, co ntent, e9u ipm ent, layou_t and _metl-~ods, in
addition to practical work. Each student will build his own
Composite Shop cou rse for future use, se le ct and justify his con tent and prepare representative job s heets u ncler each act ivity.
Students will also be g iven practice in the adm ini stration, supervision and maintenance of such a shop, while actua lly car rying
out selec ted portions of their course. The main divisions will
include H ome Mechanics, E lectricity, General Metalworking,
Woodworking, Molding and Art Metal Work. Five semester
hours credit.
140. General Metal Shop. A st udy of various operations in
machine shop practice, s heet metal work, heat treatment and
welding, const ru ct ion of projects in wrought iron, sheet steel,
copper and brass. Theoretical a nd related work consists of mathematics necessary for the planning of work in operation of ma chines. Five se me ste r hours credit.
141. Woodworking. The operation and care of various kinds
of woodworking, hand tools, and power machines. Typical cabinet and general woodwork ing constructions, and wood finishing;
performance tests in tool manipulation, analysis of construction
un its, plann in g shop equipment and supp lies. Fi\·e semester
hours credit.
142. Electricity. The theory and practice of va rious types of
be lls, light, telegraph, telephone, radi o, tran sfo rmer, sw itchboard,
motor and generator circuits, are taught and executed . Unit
instruction sheets and lesson plans are used, analyzed and compiled . The laboratory is equipped with sw itchboards, motors.
generators, tran sforme rs, testing apparatus, tools and equipment.
Five semester hours credit.

150. Drawing I. Students taking thi s course will cove r the
fundamental principles such as knowledge and use of instruments; lettering and lin e work; theory of first and third angle
orthographi c proj ection, engineering elements such as bolts, nuts
and sc rews ; mechanical pictorials such as isometric ca \'al ier
parall el and angu lar perspective; freehand and in;trumenta l
blackboard and paper sketching. Note-This is a no-credit fundamental course, the requ irements of which may be met by passing
a comprehensive examination.
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250. Drawing II. Covers the complete ·w orking drawings of
a wide selection of projects chosen from the school shops of the
State. These must meet the requirements of the Industrial Arts
classes and illu strate and include the items given in the Regents'
ou tline for Mechanical Drawing I and II. Includes sheet metal
pattern drafting, advanced machine drafting, including machine
elements and relations, the designing of furniture and fixtures
signal and light circuits and electrical machinery wiring diagrams'.
350. Drawing III. A complete course of study is built by each
tuclen t. An analysis of existing courses of study an cl standa rd
or accepted textbooks in the field of mechanical drawing are used
as a basis of study. Methods of ubject matter presentation and
device of teaching form an imp ortant part of this ·w ork. Lesson
planning, motivation, classroom reco rd s and equipment, aim and
objectives of drawing as a liberal o r ,·ocational s ubj ect are thoroughly treated and experimented with.
351. Industrial Arts Design. A brief study of the principles
of design. These prin ciples arc applied to the projects that are
made in the school hop. Attentio n is given to the designing of
suitable projects in the Junior High sc hool grades invoh·ing
wood , metal, and other materials. Good original des igns are
encouraged. \i\Tork includes sketching, blackboard drawing, and
pictorial composition. The ·w h ole co urse seeks to im prove the
design of school projects and to apply the principles of de sign to
one's dai ly life.
143. Printing. Principles and P ractices of the P rintin g Craft
on an Industrial Arts basis, including Type \i\Tork, Stone \ \Tork,
Pres \i\Tork, and Stock Work, cove ri ng all phases required. Five
semester hours credit.
341. Automobile Shopwork. A thorough study of th e var ious
types of automob il e construction, suc h as engines, clutches, tran smissions, differentials and chass i . Cou rse will include ad justment and repairs of all so rts on engines and various parts of an
automobi le. Professional aspect of cou rse will cons ist of student
demonstrations of work and the preparin g of instructional material relative to automob il e repairin g.
SPECIAL ART DEPARTMENT
The special art departm ent was estab lished in the coll ege in
the fa ll of 1930 and is still in th e process of development. A four
year course is offe red, training teachers of a rt fo r elementary,
junior high schools, and secondary schools in the state. This
course leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science with a major
in Art Ed ucation. On ly a limited number of studen ts w ill be
received each yea r and these w ill be se lected from those applying
w ho have met the entrance requirements.
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Candidates should address the President of State Teachers
College or t he Director of the Art_ D~par~mcnt, r_equesting an
application blank and a hom e exam111atton l11 draw111g.
The application must be returned properly filled out, together
with the required drawings, a certified statement that these are
the applicant's personal unaided work, and a certifi cate of physical cond iti on from a regi stered physician.
The appl ication and home examination must be returned on or
before Ju ly 1st. No students are adm itted at midyear.

Non:.- On account of the failure of the legislat ur e to provide additional
teachers for the expansion of the Special Art Department, it will be impossible
to admit any freshmen in the fall of 1932.
A limited number of advanced stud ents who have made good records in
ot her schools o[ art may Le accepted wherever it is possible to fit them into
the existing program.
Thi s is the only means by which the present students can be carried through
the curricu lum as laid down and it is hoped that before another year an increased faculty may make it possible to admit a freshman class.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
I. A Regents academic diploma or evidence of graduation
from an approve d four year high sc hool course . Such academic
dipl oma or four year high sc hool diploma should include the
foll ow ing minimum requirements: English, 4 years; Foreign
Language, 2 years; Mathematics, 2 years; Science, 2 years; History, 1 year; together with s uffi cient electives to complete the
four year requirement, aggregating fifteen un its or its equivalent.
Elementary Representation and E lemen tary Design, though not
required, are urgently recommended.
2. An average Regents standing of at least 80%.
3. The applicant must show exceptional ability in drawing as
evidenced by the high school record and the home examination
in drawin g. Furthermore, a definite desire and purpose to teach
art i required and it is expected that upon graduation the applicant will teach if a suitable position can be secured.
4. From the applicants who fu lfil the above requirements will
be selected a limited number who give evidence of ability in the
special fie ld. These candidate will be call ed for personal inter\' iew between July 5th and August 1st at Buffalo, Albany or
Cortland as may be most convenient to the applicant. The in terview will be the final step in the selecti on of candidate for
admission to the course.

SCHOLARSHIP
As only applicants showing evidence of artist ic and sc holastic
ab ili ty and of sound physical condition will be considered, admission is in the nature of a scholarsh ip. Tuition is free to residences of New York State, but lack of indus try or accomplishment after adm iss ion may be considered s ufficient grounds for
dismissal. Supplies, books, student fees and other college ex-
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penses may be estimat ed at seventy-five t o one hundred dollar
per yea r, exclu s ive of living expenses.
A scholarship of one hundred dolla r a yea r is awa rded annually t o a dese rvin g and out standing student in thi s depar tment
by th e A rt Kraft Klub , a s tu de nt orga ni za ti on.

First Sc 111csler

General E lccti \'e .........................
Seconda ry Art .\ let hocls (-!8 1) .... ..
Senior l' rac t1 ce .Teachi ng ( -182) .. .
Commercial l)cs1g n (46 1) .....................
Stage Craf ts (471) ........................................ ..

ADVANCED CREDIT
Graduat es of th e special art departm ents in Po tsdam or F redonia No rmal Schoo ls or students from o ther a pproved art
schools may apply t o th e depa rtment in writing, ubmitting
tra nscripts of credit, inclu din g hi g h schoo l credit, and a req uest
for a st at ement rega rdi ng th eir furth er req uir em ent s for the
deg ree.
A minimum resid ent r eq uirement of thirty- two credits is fi xed.
It is expec ted th a t course a pplicabl e toward th e degree in art
edu ca ti on will be offered during th e year by the Ex tension Department a nd in th e s umm er ess ion. W o rk clone in th ese departmen ts may be credited to sati sfy the res id ence requirements.
Furth er deta ils m ay be secured by r equ es ting Ext ens ion or
Summ er Se sion catalogs.

First Se 111 es ter

E du ca ti ona l P sychology ( P sy.
101 ) ·····-····.. ·········............._......................................
Outlines of Scie nce (1 06 )..................
H ealth (Health 101) ....................................
P ers pecti\'e an d Draw ing (A rt
151) ........................................................ ..................
E l~menta ry Desi gn ( Art 161 ) .........
Onen tat1 on ..................................................

3
3
2
4
-I

Second Se111 es ter

Oral Ex pression ( Eng lish 102) ......
Litera ture (English 103).......................
Hist. of Civili za ti on ( H ist. 101)
Deco rative D esign (Art 162) .........
Color Theo ry ( A rt 163) ........................
E lementary Cra ft s (A rt 171 ) ............

First S em ester

Li te rature ( Engli sh 203 ) ...................... ..
his ,ory or t u ro pea n A r, (002 J ...
Educat iona l Bi ology ( 103) ..................
Li fe D rawing (Art 251) ........................

3
3
2

8

16

Second Semester

Written Expression (English 101)
E ducational Soci ology (201) .....-.. ..
Ar,t Ed ucati on (Art 28 1 ) .................... .
Hist. o f Oriental & Am. Art ( 303 )
L ettering ( Art 261) .......................................
B lackboard D raw ing (A rt 252 ) ......
Costume D esign (Art 262) ..................

J UN IOR

Principles o f E ducati on (305 ) .........
Principles of Eco nomics (301) ......
General Elective ................................................
M echanical D rawing (271 ) ..................
Composition & Pain ting (35 1) .........

3

2

3
3

5

Second Semester

Specialized P sychology (303 ) ....... ..
General E lective .............................................
E lementary Art Meth ods ( 38 1) ......
J un ior Practice T eachi ng (382) .... ..
Interior D ecoration ( 361) ................... ..
Figure & Illustrati on (352) ..................
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Advanced Craf ts (Ar t 472) ...............

5

16

Representation
Art 15 1. P erspective and D rawing. Basic und erst and in g o f
linear perspec ti ve: Circul ar, para ll el and a ng ul a r. Lin e, m ass
and co lor draw in gs in s ti ll life a nd lan dscape. P encil, cha rcoal,
chalk and crayo n. Fo ur sem es t er hours credit.
Art 251. F igure and Life Drawin g. D rawin g fr om th e posed
model both nud e and cost um ed. S tu dy o f hum an a na tomy.
Charcoa l ancl crayo n. E ig ht se mes t er hours credit.

2
2
3
3
2
2
2

Art 252 . Blackboard Drawing. D emons tratin g d rawing on
large shee ts o f pa per or blac kb oa rd w ith crayons and chalk.
Rapid work t o acquire co nfi de nce and ease o f express ion of id eas
for use in teac hin g . Two sem es ter hours credit.

Art 351. Composition and Elementary Painting. Theo ry a nd
practi ce in co mposition with lan dsca pe a nd figu res. Use of
transparent w a ter colors and op aq ue co lors. F iYe se mest er hour
credit.

2
3
3
3
2

.Art 3.52. Illustration and F~ ~ure. Co ml?inin g fi g ure drawin g
wit!! a111mal .s tud_y ~nd co mpos1t10n. vYo rkmg ou t ass ig ned ill ustrati ons. Oil pa111t111g fr om pose. Three semes ter hours credit.

3
16

16

5

P rofesso r Brad ley, Mrs. H eyma n, Miss McL ean, M r. Czu rl es,
Mi ss P ee le

2
3
3
3
2
3

15

First Se111 ester

3
3
-I

6

A dvanced Paint ing (Ar t 45 1).........

Courses of Instruction in the Special Art D epartment

16
S OPH OMORE

3

Seco11d Se 111 ester

Ge neral Electives ..........................................

Courses in th e Curriculum
Co urses in th e spec ia l a rt curri culu m a re taken in t he Ge neral
Coll ege depa rtm ent or in th e A r t l) epa rtm en t a nd w ill be fo un d
outlined und er th e indi ca ted num be rs.
r\ 11 Art co urses a re on a studi o bas is w hi ch req ui res two ho urs
of class work to rece ive one se m es ter hou r credit.
General el ec ti vcs arc co urses to be selec ted fr om t he co urses
off ered in th e Gene ral Co ll ege Depa r t ment. E lec li ves m ust be
approved by th e Direc t or and mus t be so cli strib utc cl as to ass ure
a well ro und ed coll ege edu ca ti on. E lec tion may be in E du ca ti on,
Psychology . E ng li sh, TIis tory, Fo reig n L anguage, Ma th ema tics,
Science, and Sociology or M us ic.

16

0

3

16

SPECIAL ART CURRICULUM
F RES H M AN

SENJOR

I

. 45 1. Advanced Painti':-g. Po rtra it, Figu re a nd L andscap e
011s, and ·water color. F " ·e semester hou rs cre dit.
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D esign

Art 161. General or Elem entary D esign. Fundamental concept of design base_d on fu_nct_ion, mater1~l , cont~ur ~nrich_ment
and applied decoration. Pnnc1ples <;>f design applied m assigned
projects. Four se mes ter ho urs credit.
Art 162. D ecora tive D esign. Continued deve lop ment of design with emphasis o n two_ d imen s io na_l dec~rative des ign. N aturalistic, Abstract, Conventional, Creailve. fhree se mes ter hours
credit.
Art 163. Color Theory. Various co lor theories and their applicati on. Color term s: S tudy of various color sys tem s, agreement and conflict. Application of de sign principles in co lor.
Psychology of Color. Two se me ster hours credit.

Art 261. L etter ing. Study of the origin and development of
letter forms. Hi s tor ic development of lettering. Letter formation
and practi ca l letter spacing. Practice in all forms of lettering.
Two se mester hours credit.
Art 262. Costume D esign. Art principles app lied in cos tume
design. 11 is to ric periods in costume des ign and modern problems
in adapti on of cos tume to individual and occasion. Various
renderings. Two se mes ter hours credit.

Art 36 1. Interior D ecoration. Art principles applied in home
decoration . Period furni shings and modern problems in home
furnish ings. Two se mester hours credit.
Art 461. Commerc:al. Poster des ign, drawing and design for
reproduction. Poster color and pen and ink. Three semes ter
hours credit.
Crafts

Art 171. Elementary Crafts. The study of crafts suitable for
use in elementary schools: L inoleum print; tie dyeing; construction and decoration; s imple bookbinding, etc. Three semester
hou rs credit.
Art 271. Mechanical Drawing. 1. Mechanical drawing as the
language of structural des ign . Conventional ways of showing
construction. 2. Freehand working drawings. 3. Instrum ental
drawing: scale. (Covering Mechanical Drawing I, State Syllabus
and as much of II as possible.) Three semester hours credit.
Art 471. Stage Crafts. Designing and making marionettes.
miniature stage and settings; de signing and constructing scenery
fo r dramatic productions. Four semester hours credit.
Art 472. Advanced Crafts. DeYelopment of selected crafts
suitable for secondary schoo ls; applied designs vvorked out in
suc h materia ls as wood, leather, metal, clay, etc. FiYe semester
hours cred it.
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Art Education
Art 281. Art Education. The place of art in modern education,
its ideals and objectives : the organ izat ion and development of an
art cur ri cu lum. Standards, tests and measurements. Three semester hou rs credit.
Art 381. Elementary and Junior High School Art Methods.
The organization of a course of study in coordination with the
other departments in the school and methods of procedure. Three
semester hours credit.
Art 382. Junior Practice Teaching. Obscn·ation and part1c1pation in teaching art, con fcrences, ou ti i nes and critic ism, ft vc
hours weekly. Three semester hours credit.
481. Secondary Art M ethods and Supervision. The organ ization, se lection and presentation of subject matter for the high
school. The work of the supervisor or special teacher and the
problems in vo lved. Three semester hours credit.
Art 482. Senior Practice Teaching. Ass ist in g and teaching
art; conferences, out lines and crit icism. Five hours weekly.
Three semester hour cred it.

SUMM ER SESSI ON
The summer sc hoo l of 1932 will be the sixteenth annual session
to be held in this instituti on . During these years the school has
grown both in extent of offerin gs and quality of ·ervice. This
growth is indicated by the g radual in crease in registration. The
first sess ion in 1917 registered less than two hundred students,
and had a faculty of twenty-two offe rin g thirty-four courses.
The sessio n of 1931 had a registration of 1323 students, had fiftyfive facu lty and administrative officia ls, and offered seventy-one
scheduled cou rses, not including the institute fo r teachers of handicapped ch ildren, which provided instruction in s ight conservation, work with th e hard of hearin g, and with cripp led chi ldren.
There was a lso an in stitute for Amer ican iz ation teachers. A
number of spec ial le cturers and speake rs were not includ ed in
the faculty count mentioned abo,·e. More than ha lf the faculty
in the 1931 summe r sess ion were \'isiting members, including
prominent educators from the cast, south, middle west and the
Pacific coast. While a majority of ou r students come from western New York, recent years have brought us students from the
entire state, and from adjoining states.
This continuous growth indi cates that the State Teachers
College at Buffalo is rend ering an important service to the profession of teaching by making it possible for a large number of
active teachers to keep ab reast of modern educational developments and to continue their professional growth without loss of
time from their regular work. For the past fifteen sessions the
aggregate enrollment exceeds eleven thousand.
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The summer se sion of 1932 will in general fo ll ow the plans
that hav_e p revailed during the past few years. ~any of the representative courses of the regular coll ege cu rri cul um will be
offered either by the regular faculty or by visitin g membe rs.
The loca tion of the new campus on Elmwood Avenue, and the
better facil ities and the add itional equipment of the four new
buildings make the Sta te Teachers Coll ege an exceedingly attractive place to spend a summer session. The Albright Art Gall ery,
the Historical Museum, and Delaware Park shou ld prove of value
to summer students to suppleme nt the regu lar work of the institution.
In addition t o the regular courses, an especially ri ch offe ring
of elective courses g iven by v isiting faculty will be listed in the
1932 announcement. This is made possible through the payment
of a student fee which is co llected a t the time of r egistration.
This student fee also makes possib le an extra-class program
which includes a w id e variety of offerings, partly fo r purposes of
recreation but also affording valuable educational opportunities
such as addresses or discussions by leaders in fields of thought
imp ortan t for educators.
In order to g ive a general impression of the work of the summer session, the fo llowin g st a temen t is offered :
Curricula
I. General Elementary Curriculum. Candidates de siring to
earn cred it on the General Co ll ege curriculum toward the threeyear diploma or the degree may do so by electing the proper
co urses. Care should be take n that subjects elected apply on the
des ired curriculum and form the proper sequences. If in doubt,
co nsult the Registrar, or the Student Program Committee.
I I. Curriculu m for Teachers in Service. In the arrangement of
our S umm er School offe rings, special thought is alway s given to
the needs of the teacher in se rvice. While many of th ese will be
desirous of working toward the three-year dipl oma or the degree,
there will sti ll be some who wis h primarily to improve their professi onal preparation for their work. For such, there wi ll be
found list ed among the va rious courses much that will be of
interest.

IV. Curriculum for Dental Hygiene Teachers. These courses
are designed to meet t he requirements_ for certificat ion _by the
Education Department as a dental hygiene teacher, speofied as
"completion of at least 12 semeste r hours in approved professional courses in health education." The subjects offered are
such as have been found r equ isite and desirab le for the proper coordinat ion of the dental hygienist's professional tra ining with
school programs. Regi strants mu st be graduate dental hygien ists. Afternoons are reserved for demonstrations, conferences
and observation trips. App lications for admission should be by
letter to Supe r visor of Oral Hygiene, State Education Department, Alb any, N. Y., before May 15.
V. Curriculum for School Nurse-Teachers. Under the
auspices of the Education Department, courses are g iven to meet
the requirements for certification as school nurse-teachers. The
subj ects offe red are such as have been found des irab le for the
proper co-ordination of the nurse's profess ional training with the
school program. App licants are expected to app ly for admission
by letter to the Registrars of the course, the State Supervisors
of School N urses, State Educat ion Department, Albany, New
York, be fore June 1. In case of over-crowded courses, later
applicants may be refused admission . Registrants must how
evid ence of graduation from a t rainin g school registered by the
Regents, registration as an R. N. in New York State, approved
professional experience and a Regents High School dip loma or
evidence of the s uccessful comp letion of an app roved fou r-year
high school course or its eq uivalent unless they a lready hold a
schoo l nurse or h ea lth certifi cate.
VI. Americanization Curriculum. Under th e auspices of the
State Bureau of Immigrant Education, special co urses of interest
to teachers of Adult Immigrants' evening and day classes w ill
be offe red as indicated in the list of courses . They are open to
students who have grad uated from an accred it ed high school or
who have had equ ivalent training plus two years of further study
either at Nor ma l School, Training Class or College.
For studen ts successfully completing the required work, ce rtificates will be issued by the State Department of Educat ion .
VII . Home Economics Curriculum. While the State Depart ment of education does not find it possible to finance a special
curriculum for home econom ics teachers at this sess ion, there a re
included in the gene ral curri culum a number of cou rses th at may
be credited eith er for elec tive o r prescribed work in the special
field.

II I. Curriculum for Elementary School Principals. For the
past three years th e Teachers College has been developing a program for the training of elementary school principals. Several
courses selected from this program will be offered in the summer
session. It is hoped that th ese will appeal to a number of active
and prospective principal . These courses will provide credit
toward the st ate req uirements for the certification of elementary
school principals. For further information address Prof. C. A.
Pugsley.

VIII. Special Courses. Special courses for the training of
teachers of (1) Crippled Children, (2) Eye Conse r vation, and (3)
Hard of Hearin g will be offered by specialists in these va rious
fields. Teachers speciali zing in these will enjoy the privi lege of
unrestricted selecti ons in other departments.
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The D emonstration School
This choo l was used extensi\·cly las t s ummer and st rengthened th e co urses in Education materially. The same se n ·ice will
be continued in the School of Practice thi s su mmer. Three grades
selected to r epresent the primary, int erm ed iate, a~d junior high
sc hool grades, will be in sess ion during the entire s1_x weeks,
co ndu cted by a selec ted faculty of cnt1 c ~nd demonstra!10n faculties of the college an d of the Buffalo C1~y Schools. :he obiect
of this demonstration school is to furnish opportunity fo r the
obse n ·ati on of inst ru ction fo r stud en ts of education. Thi observa tion will be an integral part of ce rta in co ur_ses in Education and
Methods. In addition there will be opp ortunity for ge nera l observation in the sch oo l fo r all members of the Summer Session.
The school will be in sess io n from 9 :00 . M. t o 12 :15 P. M. each
clay. Applications for ad mi ss io n as pupils in this sch<:>01 may be
addressed t o the Principal of the Summer Demo ns tra ti o n School,
State Teachers College, Buffalo, N . Y.

Credit
\ York done in co urses at the Summer Session will be a nea rly
as poss ible equivalent to the w o rk of th~ same co urses during
the regu lar session. Therefore, co urses _will be crechtecl ho ur for
hour on the bas is of semester-hour cred it .
In general students will find that a program ca rry ing six _semester hours of credit will enab le them to do much m o re cre clttable
work. Eight se me ster ho urs of credit i~ the max imum amount
that anyone may earn in the su mmer sess10 ~. Students who hare
been delinqu ent in their work pre\·iously w ill not be perm itted to
carry the maximum program.
. .
Courses ca rrying two semester hours ?f cred it 111 the r egular
curricu lum a re conducted one hour daily 111 t he Sum m er Session;
those carrying three semester hours of cred it w ill meet e_i ght
hours per week; tho se carrying four se mes ter ho u rs of cr~cl1t 111
the r egu la r curricu l um are conducted two hours da il y 111 the
Summer Se sion .
Courses which are in part of a laboratory nature such as music,
drawing, and health education _wi ll re~u_ire a proportionately
larger number of hours. No partial credit is a ll ow~d .
.
Students who are delinquen t in t he regu la r session and desire
to make up such deli nquency in the Summer S~ssion mu s t receirc
permission from the Student Program ~ommittee before applying for registration in the Summer Sessio n.

Calendar
July 5th, at 9 :30 A. M.-Ge nera l meeting fo r registration _and
instructio ns. Auditorium, State Teachers Co llege at Buftalo.
Ju ly 6th, at 9 :00 A . M.- Registration cont inued . Meet in auditorium. A late registration fee wi ll be cha rged a fter this elate.
NOTE: Registration closes at 4 :00 P. M . each clay.
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July 7th-Reg ular clas~ wor:~ iJegin s .
,
July 9th-Regu la r sess io n us111g M ondays program. Last clay
for regis te rin g in classes for credit.
July 16th- J~eg ular sess io_n u sin g Wednesday's program.
Se sions ,vii i be held da il y except Sa turd ay from 8 :25 A. M. t o
3:151'. M. 1\ s ind icated a bO\·e, it wi ll be ne cessa ry to hold sc hool
on Saturday, Jul y 9 th ancl Jul y 16t h.
.\ugust 12th- S umm e r sess io n closes at 3 :15 P. M.

A dmission
Any person who ha s taught o r who intends to teach the corn in g
yea r in th;, s~ l7c)()]: of th e state wi_ll b e a dmitted to the , u111111er
Session. I u1t1on 1s fre e t o a ll r es id ents of i\ew Yo rk Sta t e, excepting the ex tensio n fe e a nnoun ced he reafte r ; others will pay a
fee of $10.00 per co urse o r $25.00 for three or more courses . Registration fo r c red it wi ll not b e a ll owed afte r Ju ly 9th. Time lost
from classwork clu e to la te entra nce will be coun ted as part of th e
permitted exc usa ble absence from co ur ses.
Students e nte rin g a ft e r Ju ly 6th will be r eq uired to pay a late
registration fee. Th e sess ion is not o pen to hi g h sc hoo l g raduates
\\'ith out teac hing expe rien ce, o r to s tud ent s who ha\·e not co m pleted hi g h schoo l. No hi g h sc hoo l wo rk is offe red in the summer sess ion. R eq ues ts for furth er information and for cop ies of
the su mmer sc hoo l cata log ho u lcl be ad dressed to the Director
of the S ummer Session, S ta te Tea chers Coll ege, Buffa lo, Kew
York. J\ 11 requ es ts fo r room a nd board should be add ressed to
the Housin g Co mmittee.

Student Extension Fee
By vote o f s umm e r sess ion student bodies and th ro ug h cu s tom
and usage, a s tudent se lf-assess ment of $10.00 is collected at th e
beginning of the s umm er sess ion . Th is fund is used to proYide
add iti onal faculty members, to finan ce s tudent soc ial activities,
asse mbly programs and the Summer School "Reco rd. "
Summer School Committee
The co mmittee in charge of a rran ge m ents for the s ummer session consists of :
P resident, H a rry \V. R ockwell.
Dire cto rs, Char les C. R oo t and George B. ?\eumann.
Directo r o f Extension, Stephen C. Clement.
THE EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
T he Extension Department was o rgan ize d in its present form
in 1927. Since th a t date it ha s ac hin ed recognition as on e of the
largest and most co mprehensiy e departments in its field . Through
co-operation with the Uni\·ersity of Buffalo, the Buffalo Public
Schools, and the tate Department of Education, it h as been possible to sec ure the se n ·ices of in s tru cto rs not o therwi se aYa il ab le,
to establish courses to m eet th e needs of special gro up s, and to
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build up many effective liaisons between the Teachers Coll ege
and its se r vice area .
T h e Department is particularly interested in functioning educational se r vice. It is ready to g ive desired cou rses for special
groups, to ass ist in the conduct of su rvey s, cu rri cu lum studies and
special investigations, and offers its instructo rs as consu ltants in
prob lems pertaining to their several fie ld s of interest. The Extension Department maintains close contact with the Eastern
Conference of Extens ion Educati on, with the Buffalo Educational
Council, and with other ed ucational and civic agenc ies and assists
in the ed ucational programs of these organizations.
The extens ion p rogram proper is orga ni zed both on an in tramural and an extra-m ural basi . A large number of cou rses are
g iven at th e college on Saturday, and in a number of outs id e centers. In 193 1 courses were offer ed in Batavia, Hamburg, Kenmore, Lackawanna, Lockport, orth Tonawanda and Tonawanda.
The courses g iven offer opportunity of exte nd ed training fo r increased efficiency, fo r personal satisfac ti on, or for promotion to
supervisory, adm inistrative and other positions in elementary or
junior hi g h sc hools. One sec tion of the program is planned as
definite preparation for the eleme ntary principalship.
Practically all co urses are co nfin ed to third and fourth year
subjects, o that it is possible for a two or three year normal
school graduate to continu e work toward hi s degree. By ca rryin g a full program of intra-mural co urses, a s tudent may earn
eight points of credit a year. By ca rrying a full program of
intra-mural and su mmer session courses it is possible for a student to complete a full year's scholas tic requirements in from two
to two and one-half years. It hould be noted that intra-mural
courses are credited as meeting residence requirements.
Credit, as granted by the State Teachers College at Buffalo, is
of two classes :
(a) Regular Credit
(b) Special Credit
Regular credit is defined as credit which is recogniz ed as satisfying curricular req uirements in any regular curriculum offered
by the State Teachers College.
Special Credit is defined as credit which does not fulfill the requirements of any regular academic curriculum , but which may
be used for transfer to other ins tituti ons or t o fulfill special certifi cation requirements.
Course offered for special credit are so designated in all catalog announcements, and conform to the general regulations of
the coll ege in organization, quality of co ntent, and faculty.
Extra-mural co urses are organized in accessible centers wJ1ich
can provide an a dequate number of students to ju stify such
courses. Ins tructors are ordinarily members of the regular college faculty and duplicate courses given on the regular college
program. Arrangements for ex tra-mural courses should be made
with the Director of Extension.
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The Board of D irec tors of the Extension Fu nd is composed of
stude nts and alumnae and representatives of the public schools
of the area and provid es an agency fo r the receipt of constructive
suggestio ns a~ to 1~rogram and po li cy.
The follow111g 111tra-mural courses were offe red during the
school year 193 1-1932.

First Semester
Biology for Teachers.......................................
Educational Meas urements . ............. ..............................
Elemen tary Crafts ............... .....................................................
Elemen tary Schoo l Curri cu lum .........................................
Beginning French ............ .........................
.......................
Labor Problem s .........................
. .......................
IVIediaeval H is tory .......................... .......
......................
New Type Exam ination s .......................................................
Shakespeare A. .......................... .................................................
Adapting Instruction to Individual D ifferences...
Adolescent Psychology ..............................................................
American History, 1783-1865 ..........................................
College A lgebra .................................. ...........................
Diagnostic and Remedial Meas ure s in Reading...
History of European Art .................................................
Contemporary Contin enta l Literature
.........
Study of Occupation s .......................................................................
ActiYities in the Kindergarten-Primary Grades ...

Mr. Fretz
Mr. Root
Mrs. Heyman
Mr. Pugsley
Dr. Messner
Mr. Adie
M iss Englebreck
Dr. Hertzberg
Dr. Thu rb er
Mr. Schweikhart
Mr. Bruce
Mr. De M oncl
Mr. Phillippi
Dr. Hertzberg
Mr. Brad ley
Mr. Hodgin
Mr. Barber
Miss H irsch

Second Semester
Advanced Vocational Guidance .......................................
Elementary Schoo l Cu rri culu m.........
Europe Since 1914....................... ................................... ..............
Beginning Fre nch ..............................................................................
Interior Decoration ................................................. ......................
Junior High School Organization .. ...
......
Music for Young Children................ ..
Principles of Economics........... .....
. .......................
Principles of E duca tion.........................
...................
Shakespeare B. ·······················-····················
.. .....................................
Problems of Rural School Teaching .............................
American History Since 1866.............
. ...................
Figure Drawing ..............................
··········-··············
History of E du ca ti on............ .............. ........
Industrial A rts .. .... ................................
Contemporary Continental Literature
Physical Science ... ..... ....... ........
......
. ....
Principles and P ractices of Progressive Teaching
Psychology of Personality ........... ..... ........ ... ............
Social Psychology ......... .............................. .. ........... ..................
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Mr. A ll en
Mr. Pugsley
Miss E nglebreck
Dr. Messner
Miss Peek
Mr. Steel
Miss Cumpson
Mr. Bennett
Mr. Bruce
Dr. T hurb er
Miss Hoffman
Mr. De Mond
Mr. Cz urles
Mr. Root
Miss Dana
Mr. Hodgin
Mr. Vail
M r. Pugsley
Dr. Hertzberg
Dr. Neumann

Durin g the first se mester of the schoo l :year 1931- 1932, the
following ex tra-mural courses ·w ere offe red 111 the centers indicated:
Speciali zed Ch il d Psychology . D r . Hertzberg
Kenmore
Adapt in g In s tru ctio n to Inditlamburg
l\Ir. Schweikhart
vidual Differences .........
Principles
and
Practices
of
ProLackawanna
M r. Pugsley
g ressiYe Teaching .....
Mr. Bennett
P rin ciples of Econom ics .....
L ockport
Mr. B ra dl ey
History of European Art.. ..
Lockp ort
Dr. Lappin
\ -ictorian Novel ............ .
Tonawanda
Organization
an<l
Adm
in
ist
raBuffalo
tion of Physica l Education ...... Mr. Hofmei ster

ADDENDUM
"PROGRA~[ FOR DETEIDUNTNG AND CO RRE CTING
ELEMENTARY Sl.JBJECT ~JATTER DEFICIENCIES"
Standard su bj ect matter tests coveri ng ach ievement in the elementary subject matter fie lds of E ng li sh, Reading, Spellin g, Histo ry, Geog ra phy, Arithmetic, and possibly ~Iusic an d Art, wi ll be give n to a ll enterin g stud ents not
late r than the firs t week of the semester in w hich th ey are entering.
Any stud ent wh o docs not reach o r exceed a des ignated minimum sta ndard
in t he tes ts in ,the above menti oned fields will be required to take remedial
cour ses in ,these fields, probably on Saturday m o rnings. In stru cti onal costs
for these courses will of necessity be ca rr ied by th e students as th ey will
be ou tside th e regul ar w o rk of th e college.
Al l elem entary subj ect matter deficiencies must be r emoved before the
beginni ng of the stud ent's third semes.tc r.
All remed ial courses sha ll be co unted as tw o- ho ur courses without credit
and the r egular student ioad sha ll be reduced acco rdin gly. No student shall
be all owed to ca rry mo re than two r em ed ial courses per semester.
Student s will n ot be permitted to enter upon practice teaching a ssignments
unt il all remedia l co u rse r eq uiremen ts have been met.

Registration Figures 1931 -32
Genera l Department:
Fourth Year..........................................................................................
Third Year .............................. ...........................................
Second Year..........................................................................................................
First Y car ........................................... ................................ ................................
S1iccia l ...................................................... ........................... ......................................
Horne Economics Department:
Fuurt h Year ............................................................................................................
Third Y ca r ...............................................................................................................
Second Y car ............................................................................................................
First Year .
................................................................................................
Vocational Indu st r ia l Department:
Fourth Y car ....................... _...................................................................................
Third Y ca r ................. -............................................................................................
Second Y ca r ............................................................................................................
First Year .............................................................................................................
O11e-ycar vocatio na l .......................................................................................
Special ............................................................................. ............................................
Art Di,pa rtm cnt:
Third Year ....................................................... ......................................................
Second Y car ..........................................................................................................
First Y ea r .................................. .. ... .................... ........ ......... ...............

25-t

5

802

3-+

31

52
57

174

2
34
36
42
30

5

4
19
21

149

44

Surnrntr Session l 931 ......................................... -...............................................................................................
Extension Department, 1st semester, 1931-32:
Saturday lntra-mural Classes .........................................................
324
Extra-mu ral Classes:
Hamburg ·····-·············.. ·................................................................................
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T onawa nd a .............................................................. ·························-·····::.

T otal for college depar tm ents
School of Practice.
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86
210
247

1,169
1,323

28
18

25

37
60
28
8
41

245

569
3,061

330
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